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French Airlinert

Caribbean Island
108 Persons 
Aboard Plane

Yep-Summer Arrived On Schedule
Laaala Taltto, raato carrier far tta Big Syrtog 
Herald, toaad the alnllag IW degree heal af 
naraday aflamaea dMeaM to eadara. ‘*Ifs

aaauner, allright." aheenred yaaag Tattle, wha 
decided a brief aieata was la arder. He la the 
aaa af Naab G. Tattle.

I Flight Engineers, Unionists 
Discuss Proposed Agreement
NEW YORK (AP)—Unkw rep- 

reaaatativae of flight eaginaera 
for Pan AmericaB World Airways 
and Eastern Air Unas met today 
to diacuas a proposed agreement 
between the unioo and Trans 
World Airlines.

Ronald Brown, president of the 
P l i^  Engioeara iBtoroatiooal As
sociation who attsndad the meet
ing. eaDed IIm agreement a 
proposed one because TWA flight 
engineers have yet to ratify B.

During a lunchaoo break. Brown 
dedined to aay apedfleaUy what 
was being discuaaed. He said re- 
aulU af the meeting—if any— 
would be inade public in Waah- 
iB j^  and aat hm .

Today's meeting of the tmidn 
aaacutive coandls and negotiatora 
for Eastern and Pan Am flight 
engineers was called shortly after 
the ATL^IO Flight Enghieera la- 
tematiooal Associatioo settled on 
a fermula with Trans World 
IlNiraday and lifted a atrike 
torvat.

Hm probable couraa of the 
meeting would be to study the 
Trans World agreoroeat, draw up 
a new propotal sad Plan further 
aegntlannni arith Etostem aad 
Pan Am hi an effort to got more 
aatiriartory terma than thoae be
ing put before Trans World on- 
gineers tor a ratlficatioa veto.

The dispute between the ongl- 
aaers and the three airilaes has 
been the same. A atrike nodes Is 
eat standing against Eastern and 
Pan Am. but no walkout has been 
called. Ihe union called a atrike 
againat Trans World only.

The union agreemoat with 
T r ^  World, reaw d la Waahiag- 
ton after marathon nofotiatlens 
aided by lecrotary of Labor Ar
thur J. Goldberg, provided a for
mula for cutting jet airiiaer cock
pit crews from tour to throe mea.

Objoctioas to the formula were 
made by Jack Robertson, chief 
union negodater for Eastern en
gineers. aad Paul Cherbajian, 
chief negotiator for Pan Am an-

gineert. a union spokesman said. 
Both man said they wore speaking 
for their nogotiating teams.

One of their objections was said 
to bo a desire for greater control 
of tbs onglaeors' representation

Stock Market 
Goes Downward
NEW YORK <AP>—The Stock 

market pointed downward again 
this afternoon after a rally wiped 
out virtually aO af a kaavy aariy

The market, as msasurod by the 
popular avuragsa, had fallsa to a 
low Isvsi tor M l Thuraday, aad 
tha sell tag pressure cenHmied to
day.

IVadiag waa hsavy with IB  
mUlioa shares chaaglag hands la 
the first two hours agslast 1J  mil- 
lioa hi that psriad Thursday. At 
sne stags the tkker tape trailed 
floor traneectiona by It  miautet.

At aeoa The Asnodatod Press 
M-stock nvernge was off J t to 
3M.B aad the Dew Jones avomgo
of I t  iaduatrtob was down IJO to 
Mt.lt. Standard h Poor'a MS eteefc 
Indn dipped .11 to n.47.

This wee the fifth losing eeesion 
of the weak ia a decline that haa 
been goiag on tor six mantha.

Early aftcraaon iosnea wore 
mostly HKtor tl.

Blotts Shokt 
AIgtrion City
ALGIERS (API — Five npto- 

slons roared out ia Oraa today. 
Smoka biOowed up aa flro followed 
tho blaito. apparently net by die
hard Serrot Army Organlxatioa

ia a proposed unified pilot-engi
neer union. The engineers unioo 
has been protesting that its S,m 
members would be overwiielmed 
by the It.tM  pilots in a unified 
union.

Don Byrne, public relatioos 
spokesman for the flight engi
neers union, said a natJonwide 
membarsfaip ratifleatiaa voto on 
the Trane World formula proba
bly will be tehulated aad aa- 
nounced wMhia a weak or It days.

A Labor Dopartmont spokaamaa 
•aid ia Waahhigtoo that Goldborg 
aad Prancis A. O'Noill Jr., chalr- 
maa af tho National Medtotioa 
Bosrd. prohabiy will wait until 
next weak to annouBce tha aext 
stop toward a anifiad union.

Pileto sf Jet aircruft arv paid 
between IlMOt aad B1.0I0 a 
year. Jet fligM engineers average 
around gllOOS a year, with a 
minimam af IBtt a month and a 
HMximam af |l,Mt a month.

Hw dispute between Ike engi
neers and the alrtioes alems 
lergety from e presidential com- 
miasion's recommandatioo that 
jet airliaes cockpit crews be re
duced frum tour to three men in 
view of the reduced need for 
wiglneere. The isne has been 
whether the third man—with two 
pUnto—eheald be an engineer 
trained as a pilot or a pilot 
trained aa aa anginrer.

The Trane World formula pre- 
video that tho enginoeri beewne 
pilots with the oirlino being re
quired to give pilot trotabig to all 
flight enginoors who rsquori it  
The engtaeers must bo given full 
proference ever pfloto for tho 
third teat, with mgineen bidding 
lor tha jobs on a smiority basia.

New Farm Bill
WASHINGTON (API-Preoident 

Kennady was rsported todsy to bo 
ptaaning to prepooe new farm leg
islation to replaco the onuibos bfll 
which tte Houoe killed Thuroday.

Laos Princes Agree 
Again On Coalition
VIENTIANE. Laoa (AP) -  

Prince Souvanna Phooma an
nounced tonight agreement has 
been reached among tho three 
Laotian factions on rfl points of 
difforence which havt bom delay
ing the inauguratkMi of a coalftioa 
fovemment.

Souvanna, who will head the co-

I'M COIN* 
FIRST ClASS..

I F  I  t a k e  a
v a c a t io n
I'M  TAKW'

The rieraU s VACATION PAC. 
That-way, all the Iseues will 
be delivei^ et home on re
turn from the trip, and all lo
cal Itoma can he penieed. AO 

•rdw The Her- 
PAC. at ne ex- 

lalAMkriSSL

&

alitton. said the Cabinet win be in
stalled Saturday.

Ihus tha off-agaln, on-again
Ians for establishing joint r i^ -  

neutralist, IsfUst rula oi-er 
this troubled lend to make it neu
tral in the coid war appeared once 
more to be oa.

Tha lateat previous compromiM 
sgreetnent among the factions col
lapsed after leas than M hours

Phoumi VongvichH of tha pro- 
Communlst PaUiat Lao group toM 
newsmen that Gen. Phoumi Nosa- 
van, leader of tho pro-Woetem 
right-wing faction, had reversed 
himself and onot mww insisted 
that the royal decree Installing tht 
new government include mention 
ol the coaservalive-dominated Na
tional Asaembty.

Vongvichit said ia addition a 
disagreement had developed over 
two other constitutional points re
lating to inauguration of the coali
tion headed by neutralist Prince 
Souvanna Pbouma. -The govern
ment is to iaduds neutralisU, 
pro-Communists and right-wingers 
with Gea. Phoumi and Prince 
Souphaoouvong, ieadw ef tbe Pa- 
thet Lao. aa deputy premiers.

Vongvichit rsported the new 
ehetacles after a one-hour meet
ing with Prlnee Souvanna end 
Geo. Phoumi.

Ibe right-wing leader had an
nounced Thuraday night that the 
three factions b ^  asttled thoir 
diffarsnees and tha way was dear 
for iaatallation of tha new eabinat 
aa Saturday. Phoumi said tbao ha

the inataOation oecree specify that 
the coalitioo was taking office aft
er approval by the Natiooal As
sembly.

The Patbet Lao had balked at 
recognising the legality of tha 
rightist donated  National Aa- 
sembly.

Premier-designate Souvanna In
dicated the argument bad been 
primarily betwm the rightists 
and the Communists

"As for me. 1 am an inter
mediate,”  he s ^ .  "I will accept 
any reasonable sohition."
/ While the Laotian leaders ironed 
out their disagreements British 
Ambassador Sir Frank Roberts 
conferred in Moscow with Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Goorgi 
Pushkin on calling the Geneva 
conference back into sotskm. Brit
ain and the Soviet Union arc cu- 
chairroen of tha conference which 
previously agreed on establish
ment of an independent, neutral 
Laoa with Souvanna as premier.

The new session at which (he 
Laotians would aadorse the 
mant may ba held about 1

agree-
S.

INSIDE NEWS
MORE FEDERAL iadtetmeali 
la Eries eaae. Pago S-A.

HOUSE KILLS PresMeaCs 
(ana blL toeeks Deaseeratte 
loadere whe Uieaghi ap to Ual 
arinato Ibsr weuM wla. Pafa

Tk« AuMlaUS frVM
A Boeing 7V7 Air France liner 

with 108 or more persons aboard 
crashed today on a forested hill- 
aide of the Caribbean island of 
Guadeloupe.
• Circling search planes reported 

no sign of life in the wrenage. 
Debris was reported to have 
burned.

The $5.5-million plane met dis
aster as it headed in (or a landing 
before dawn at the airport of 
Pointe-a-Pitre on a regular flight 
from Paris to Santiago, Chile.

The U S. Coast Guard said the 
air traffic control center at 
Pointe-a-Pitre Airport reported 
the big jet had been cleared for 
its final approach when its radio 
went dead.

WRECKAGE SPOTTED
A small local plane later spot

ted the wreckage m  miles inland 
from the north coast of the Basse 
Terre section of Guadeloupe, tho 
Cooft Guard said.

Weather was reported clear at

Summer Sweeps 
In With 100 
Degree Reading
Old Sol demoDstratod effectively 

Thursday that ha wa«*t kidding 
about tho arrival af siBnmor. The 
temperature hit M  heated <to- 
groeo at midaftcmoon on the first 
day of tho new asaion.

It stayed amply warm aO 
night aad tho law waa 71 degrtoa.

A bitok braaao Friday whoa tha 
ann aroao made tt appear a littie 
cooler. However, the unofftcial 
reading at • a m. today was M

Aaother tndicatioa that summer 
is at hand was offerod by tbe ar
rival ef mooqultoes. Backyard sR- 
ters who have soogM to cool them- 
•ehroo to tho oar^ evontog have 
found that tho tosoet peris art 
both Bumerous aad voracioua.

Tho foiecari for laturday oftors 
no relief from the heat and 
drought. Bright akioa. aeertag sua 
and high temparatureo are protn- 
bod by the weatherman Ha 
dropped la a vague hint of poa- 
aiblo "isototad”  late oventog or 
night! lino showers but It was ap
parent this phaae of tho torecari 
was more or loaa wistful thtaktog.to
Bludgeon Death 
Of 2 khool 
Girls Probed
MORRIS TOWNSHIP, N J. (AP) 

—Police waged aa Intonaivo inves
tigation today to tha bludgoon 
slaying of two pretty high school 
girls wtiooo bodies wort found off 
a kmeiy road la a wooded area 
here Thursday.

An 18-ysar-old youth, an ac
quaintance of the girls, was quas- 
tiooed for oeveral hours, ghrw a 
Ha datoctor tori and later rs- 
leaood.

Prooerutor Frank C. Scerbo said 
the youth admitted talking to tha 
girls at a soda shop Wednesday
nlidM

TTie vicUma eert identified as 
Margaret Ann Kennedy, II. and 
Noreen Buckley, 17, bo^ of Mor
ris Plains.

Police said tha girls were fully 
clothed end had not been raped.

Medical Examiner William F. 
CoatoUo. who performed autopsies, 
said each died of severe blows on 
the head.

A tire iron wu found not far 
away from the bodies. Police said 
K could have been tho murder 
weapon.

Three boys, hiking along a nar
row dirt path, came across the 
body of the Buckley girl. , The 
boys at first believed she had 
been run over by a car. They 
rushed to polire

AuthoritiM combed 'tha area 
and dlacovered tha body of tho 
Kejinedy girl about 100 yards 
away in.the woods.

Police said tha girls war# ro- 
ported misring iW sday after 
they had failad to rotum from a 
shopping trip to naarhy Morris
town. iho bodies were found 
about 4 p.m.

Both girls were studenU at 
Bailey-EUard High School, a Ro
man Catholic school to Madlaan.

The girls had been last seen 
riKNit • p.ttk Wodnasday. poboa 
■aid. whan savaral frienda had ra- 
part^ tallilng wMi tham at a 
•ada ritop aaar iw  oaMw a( Mar

the time, and tho pilot had ra
dioed he was msking a visual 
approach to tha field.

The Coast Guard in New York 
said its information wu that the 
plane wu carrying 102 passengers 
and 11 crewmen. Tbe Civil Aero
nautics Board in Washington said 
it wu told there were 103 passen
gers and S crewmen aboard.

Howe\'er, a list announced by 
Air France in New York showed 
10 crewmen, counting tbe hostess
es and stewards.

The crash occurred at about 
4:2S a.m. local time <3:2S am. 
EST). the hour the plane w u due 
to laud at Guadeloupe on a flight 
from Santa Maria, the Axoros.

FIRST WORD
First word that the Air Franco; 

liner wu in trouble came at 8 :lfi 
a.m. (EST) when the Const Guard j 
received this mesaaga: '*Distrosa.| 
Air Franco Flight 117, B707, ovor-. 
due . . "

An all-ohips distrott signal wu 
flashed to naval vetsris. asking • 
them to proceed to the aru. Two I 
Coori Guard amphibious planes 
and a patrol boat ware dispatched: 
from San Juaa. Puerto Rico.

At 7 a.m. came word that' 
wreckage had been sprited. The; 
naval auistance call wu can- j 
cctod. but Coswt Guard pianu i 
caatinoed to sweep tbe area to be ■ 
sure there wu no wreckage a t. 
sea.

Guadaloupe la compaaad af two 
itlaads. Bu m  Terre and Grande 
Terre. ITie airfield ia oa Baue 
Terre.

Ihe plane had a crew af !•  and 
M  pasaongeri aboard oa tskaaff 
from Paris Thareday a l^ . tt 
mada a stop at Lisbon and sevar- 
al passengers left and ethers 
boarded

Senator Case, 
Road-Water 
Expert, Dies

Well Survey 
Total Is 51

t'ETCRAN PILOT
I plane 
pflet /Andre

Air France said the 
captamod by ireteraa 
Lericnr.
i The plane put down tor a brtof 
refueling step at Santa Maria to 
tha Axom a ^  w u  due to Guade- 
loope at S:B a.m. R w u to have 
ftewa aa to Coracu, Vcnetaela: 
Bogota. Coiombto. aad Lima. 
Pen. tormtaaUag Rs flight at 
Santtogo, Chile.

Capt. Leotonr. oat af Air 
Francoa's moot experienced ptIoU. 
•overal timu had flown Prooident 
Cbartoa do GauOo.

Tho natkmaliUu of tho paaow- 
fors aboard tho C-aribbona plaaa 
were not immedlateiy known, bttf 
proeumahty few were Amerirane

LEEWARD ULANIM
Goadeloapo ia an avorsou  dt- 

partmont of Fraace to the Laa- 
ward lalaads. 3M milu seuthaari 
of San Juan, Puerto Rka. and »  
milca north of Martinlqao. Ilw  
•ran. which preducoa cbtofly sug- 
u  cant and hananu. totals §K7 
square milee. ITw populatien ia 
about S7S.MI.

The IB.S-fflilHea plaae wu 
named the Chateau Chantilly.

Tha U S. Caari Guard at Saa 
Juan said tho wreckago wu on a 
liUlsidt at aa etovatton of about 
1.S80 feet.

Petition Charging 
Girl Confined In 
Convent Dropped

SAN ANTOVTO (A P l-A  pril- 
tioo contending a 17-yoar-old Mex
ico City girl wu illegally con
fined to a San Antonio convent 
diaaolved in a flood of tears here 
Thursday.

Wearing the robes of a novice 
nun, Maria Espriu ran weeplag 
into the arms of her mother to 
37th District Court

Tho widowed mother. Mrs. 
Clara Espriu, had filed the peti- 
tton for a writ of haheu cor
pus asking relenM of her daugh
ter from tbe Blessed Sacrament 
kindergarten. Hie daugtitcr wu 
brought to the center a year ago 
to study English.

A 10-mimile talk b • t w e • a 
mother and daughter resulted in 
dismisMl of the petition.

Mrs. Espriu told the court her 
daughter told her she had not 
been "confined." but agreed to 
return to Mexico Cky with her 
mother provided riipuladons were 
met.

The stipulations are, Mrs. Es-

Ciu said, that tha daughter will 
allowed to return to tha coo- 

vent in three months if she wiahM. 
and that Mrs. E i^ u  will "wb- 
ject myself to Catiiolicism 
daughter wuts me to."

u  my

BULLETIN
CHICAGO («t-The aaltoa’e 

railrasii hreke efi negetla- 
ttoM witti five eperattag aatoua 
today — tor Ike eeceiri Muw- 
ea awvee to eHsalaaie wkot Ike 

iiatoai to toatoee

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Francis Cbm . R-S.O., a 2S-yeu 
veteran of Congreu, died today. 
Ho w u « .

Com, bom in Everly, Iowa, an 
Dec. 9, 1094. aerved wvea torms 
to the House sod two in tho Sen
ate.

Ho w u  the ranking Rcpublicnn 
member of tho Senate Public 
Work! Committee.

CaM kmg had been associated 
with iegialation coocoming water 
conservation and the nation's high
ways.

He w u  traated at the nearby 
Botheada NaVal Hospital in mid- 
March for what w u described u  
a mild heart involvement after an 
earlier bou' with the flu.

Ho w u taken back by ambu- 
lance from the Capitol Thursday 
night and died at 9:1k a.m. today.

THIRD TERM
On Juno S. Cam swamped South 

DakoU Atty. Goo. A. C. Miller 
nearly 9 to 1 to win ranominatioa 
lor a third term. Com  did virtual
ly no campaigning to tha primary.

He wu to have faced Democrat 
Goorgo McGovern, who quit u  
Prooidoot Kennedy's F M  (or 
Ponce director, in tho Novembor 
•toctioa.

Com termed himeoif a modarate 
Ropublican Miller ran ia tho pri
mary u  an ultracoaiervaUva.

CaM's death loaves a lineup et 
M Democrats and 99 Republicans 
to the Sonata.

Cant, a iormor nrwMiapor adi- 
tor, raiaod Hereford cattle aad 
■addlo harass na Ida ranch aaar 
Ckntor to South Dakota's Hack 
Hills. Ha w u an axptri borasmaa.

K w u a Caat resolution, adopt- 
•d to 19M 19 wMlo bo w u  to tho 
Hobm. which preduend tha stadtoa 
that tod to authorisatton of the 
Mtonuri Rivw- Flood Control Act 
of 1944.

RBRRRVRD PORTER
Ho alia arihorad, e**** got 

thraugh Cri^rau. a 
•orvtag half of tho 
atod from Big Bond Dam on the 
Misaonri River tor uo to South 
Dakota.

Com w u  m  oppoaont of back
door sposKitog practicco to govore- 
mont. a form i t  financing through 
Trauory borrowing rather than 
by direct congraorional appropria-

Other programa with which Cbm-fcLWl—a t->_■ ̂ a - _Wwm lOPflUIMa BCmKNG rMMrCB
offorta to prodaoe naahto water 
suppkss from brackirii aad aaa 
wator and woather eoatrol atndiee 
tochuflag etond uedlng tech- 
nlquaa.

One of the five demosutoation 
pianu buiR by tha government to 
the aailnt water convorsioa pro
gram w u located at Weboter, 8.D.

Cau aubmittod tho first Isgisla- 
tlvs propoasi tor ulltog surphis 
farm commodlttoa to forrign coun- 
trioo to oxchange for foreign enr- 
raactos.

THIRD IN RANK
He w u  the third ranking Ra- 

puhtican member of the Senate 
Armed Sarvices Committea, 
Thraugh his two important oom- 
mitteo poaU, ho aervod u  aa ox- 
offido mamber of tho Senate 
Appropriations Committoo for na
tio n  dsfooM and rivers and har
bors bilU.

Ho moved with his parents to 
Sturgia. 8.D., to 1999, attendad 
high achool at Sturgia and Hot 
Springs and held degrees flum 
Dakota Weatoyan (Mitchell, 8.D.) 
and Northwestern universittos.

During World W u 1. Cans 
•enred u  a private ia Um Ma
rine Corps. He had been a cap
tain to tte Marina Reserves stoos 
19T.

He edited newspapers to Rapid 
City, Hot Springs and Custu, 
8.D., to 1923-41

STATE RROKim
Com served aa a membar ef 

the State Regents of Edneation 
trom 1931-82. Ho made an unsuc
cessful race for the Houm ia 19M 
before being elected to tho first 
of his Mven terms to 1998.

Survivors inctuds his widow, tho 
former Myrie Graveo of Mftchell. 
S.D., and one daughter, Jane. His 
SOS, Francis Higoee Com Jr., 
died in 1945.

Deviation Suits
AUSTIN (AP)-Atty. Osn. WUl 

Wilson -fOad two sntta far naarly 
12 millioa TlMvsday. clakntot 
damagM from deviatkiii of thraa 
oU wMls to tha Rwekina FtoM.

AUSTIN (AP)—Crews hunting 
crooked oil wells in the East 
Texu and Hawkiu Fields com
pleted three more inclinatioo sur
veys Thursday, bringing the total 
to 51.

Hiey also have nnade 37 direc
tional surveys. Railroad Commis
sion (firm an  W, J. Murray said.

Inclination surveys can show 
whether a well shmu or curvea 
more than the permitted three de
grees, but it takes a directional 
survey to determine exactly hew 
much deviation exists.

Thirty-five of the inclinatloa 
surveys have been on wells whou 
operators arc under court order 
not to interfere with tho probe. 
Murray said, and 29 of tho 22 
directional surveys turned up 
crooked wellt.

Murray said oil atoaliog de
tected in tba East Texas Field 
alM may be going on elsowhcro.

Ho said, however, that drilliiM 
of crookad boleo so aa to drain 
oil from neighboring I e a ■ a a 
"would not bo as profiubto ia 
other fields as to the East Texas 
Field. "

Some wells to the East Tsxm 
field have been drilled more

nearly borisontal than vertical, 
ho said.

The comraisston. attornoy am- 
cral's office. Department of Pub
lic Safety aad federal invaotiga- 
tqrs have been probing reporta of 
crooked drilling in tho East TOxas 
Field for several months. Thair 
investigation spread to tha Haw
kins m id  last week.

Elstimates of "hot oil" pumped 
through slanted wells have run as 
high as 98 millioa a month.

"One or more truotad om- 
{doyes" of tho commissioa may 
have been involved. Murragr told 
newsmen. Without ghrtag namaa, 
be said two employca have bem 
fired aad throe have realgned tor 
other than routina reaooaa.

Rep. Mahon Votes 
Against Farm Bill
Ropi Goorgo Maboo. D-Tax.. wes 

among 19 Texas (^oiigrssoaMi wka 
voted sgainst tho farm bill toidtad 
by Presideat Kennedy and Domo- 
cratic party loaders. Fufl dstaUs 
of tho voto may ba found paga 
2-A.

Citizens Will Fete 
AFRO TC Cadets

First N«gro
DALLAS (AP) -  A Lto«vlew

•C'
ceptod tola tka ‘l̂ sxa•
Sadoty IlMrsday. Ha to 
Wins Jr. aa tiMr velad tor

Big Spring retodento will oator- 
tato man than 999 vtotoors Mon
day oveatog—Air Forea ROTC 
dote statloead at Wshb AFB tor 
summsr training

Tha cadsts are aaw to thsir aec- 
end weak et trataing. They were 
divided into seven (Ughto of about 
■  msmberi each. Eight et tko 
cadsts ora aoators aad will re
ceive thtor Ahr Feroe rsnwnlsttaaa 
at the renchistoa ef the camp.

Meaawhito. lestdoato w e re  
urged to pkk ep tlicw tickets tor 
the MDusl AFROTC harheews, to 
be held at the Csadsn Ceintry 
Club Monday. A aeimmtog party 
is alaled tor I  p.m., faflswad ^  
tha barfaecua at 7 p m. TWksto 
may ba pickad ap at tho Chambor 
of Commerce effloora.

The harhecno to an aaoiial foe- 
tura by raaMsnU weleamiag the 
ROTC eadtos to Big Spring R 
•1m  givea aiannea et the variaes 
oaflagM an oppartunRy to catch 
up •• the latoto arws fram thair 
oeUagoa, by mactiiH saraa et tha 
yeung men now aareBed.

A9 piMW and arraagemonte 
have bMO comptatod tor tbe apo
dal evoot. C1^ landers erged 
risirlsati to call for tkksto m  oooa 
M pooettdt, to order not to be dia- 
appoiatod.

Tha cadets cwne fram ssiaa 19 
coUegM and eahrerslttos.

TexM AAM toads tte Mot wRh

»  cadsts. toeluding: ClMriaa N. 
Wali. Jaba ■. ladUi. Ikamsto 
J. CM ly Jr.. Polar C. Fsreotor. 
William A. HaR Jr.. Jkknoto U  
Nolley Jr.. Earl J. AadarsMt. J. IX 
Brema Jr., Jamaa K. Ray, Roto 
set D. Nilsaa, Chartoa A. Mflix 
Ltodtoy R. Pkkofd. EBto P. Mar- 
pky, CkMtoa H. Maersr, Chartop 
M. PaMdog. JonsM L. Murphy. 
Roaaay B. Loagsr. Matoart B. 
UaghM Jr.. Bogaaa MOar. and 
Jaka S. Ragsro.

lontoisaa State UWvartoty. wRk

htoa, Erasat R. Ttoortot. Harry W. 
SmRh. tm am ke C  
ry G. Swasts, Georgs N.
Wayae J. ArnsU. FreakllB J. 
Breodaa. Gerald B. Ranwto.' Jaka 
E. Rsadraaax. Joai T. Prisskarg, 
Gey R. Morgan. Llaaal F. PHea; 
DoaMd W. Lewto. Earl C. Rap»> 
•Ms. ABoa W. I sndsirin. Mb 
chasl 0. Ollvar.

OktsbsMi ftato p lM « tldri 
with 19: Raymond W. WaH 
Robert 8. Ttoaipeoa. VS 
Stark. Jay B. Taytor. TIhi 
SulMvaa. Braea B. Epparly.
R. Adams. JaosM T. Pk 
Jaka W. Rakarta Jr., Jaka L. O r. 
Rsberi L. McGekop JamM U

On The D o j A t o / J
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Jetfire Has Turbo-Charged Engine
OMaaMWk ka* kraasM  Mit tk« mew JH fIrc . •  
i^ arU  emmpe v k k k  la tka flrat A aM ricu  yre*ie- 
tlaa car U  k r pa«crc4 ky a larka-rkattre^. n«M 
la jrcttaa V-t ca«iae. A rcTataUaaary emmeeft *m 
emglme Aaaiga. Ike Tarka-Rarkcl Matt ram kiaca 
eaverckarriag  wMk attra-klfk raaiprcaaiaa fa r la^ 
pcrfanBaarc la a ll 4 rH la f raagak. It  AcIW an tlS  

rc r, atUblax a lA tt  la  1 rawiyrcaalaa

ra lia . A ra ilak lc  ia Ila illc4  ^ra4actlaa. Ike Jetftra 
la tfM la(aiakc4 ky kartfla f 4calo> aa4 aperial 
c s trria r A caifa iax. Tkcrc arc kackrt aeata aar< a 
cca lcr caaaair w itk larka^ kargcr perfarmaaee 
gaaxc- Tkcra arc  alaa aptlaaal fcatarca. T k r 
Je lfire  la krlag akawa lacatly a l S k ray rr M alar 
Ca.

L Administration Revives
Coordination Of Statements

WASHINGTON <AP» — Aftar 
■cvtral weeks et watchinf Ks of- 
fidals take coanictiac meMura- 
meau of tke economy, tki Kan- 
Body admifuatratiea kaa revived 
procedurca for coordinating do- 
mcetlc policy statemeaU.

Preeident Kconedy reportedly 
was concerned, and eaecntives 
around the tableo of corporadee 
board rooma coofuaod. by the 
spray af opiaiona from Washing
ton

Now, accanfiag to ndministm- 
tion sources, speockes and state
ments la tkomy areas will be ce- 
ordiaated. That maaas theyH be 
acreened. probably at the White 
House, to make sure they express 
ceaaiateiit pobey.

A atatoment this week by Ewaa 
Qague. cenwnissioner of labor ata- 
liaW^ aeeaatod tbe situatkai It 
pranked a qofek contradiction by 
Clacuc's beaa. Secretory of Laiwr 
Arthur J. Goldberg.

Ever Mace tbe stock aaarket 
took Ito Mg dip. atebdstratioe 

bave besa toslsliag the 
Is hi good bealtb All ef 

a soddaa Clague was gnats d as 
saytog a racaaaiaa ia Ukeiy next 
year and tbe ea|y geealtoe really 
k  whea h wm bMipea. Goldberg 
•wrtflly ceaafsrsd that “ the ece- 
aemlc facta da aat baar eat Mch 
ea aeaumptioB.’* Thea Clague la- 
■usd a staSesneat ceataadng 110*0 
beaa nueietorpretod—that he had

aaalykag srsasmic treads which 
rvery S ar SS

laa Dfllon said on June 4 the ad- 
miaistratton would recommend 
“top to bottom** income tax cuts 
for next year. *rwo days later Hot'
lea appeared ia several papers 
that Kennedy had decided to pro-

More Hot
Weather

Of TO* Sw tUliS er*««
Temperatures dimbad In Texas 

SS summer arrived Thursday, and 
I more bot weather was ia prospect 
I Friday.
I Tbe aaercury mounted to IM d»- 
greee at Preaidto. a usual bet spot 
ia tbe Big Bend couatry. Wmk 

'recorded IM and El Paaa Ito. 
I Other points bad hlgha ia the MS 
except for to at BrewasrHlt and 
Galveston.

GeMberg's wns

expounded by 
e m ^  ~

tte flr4 
a touchy tboory

Pkrre SaUager, White 
ea secretary, hae said 
af aa rliariag system

A few scattered thundcratorau 
rumbled acreae tbe north pert ef 
the Texaa Panhandle doriiM ihc 
eight The Weethcr Bureau lasuod 
a toraada alert for the northeast 
ceratr af Ow Panbsadle Thursday 
evening, but there was oa report 
af damaging sreathar.

■kaa were g t  a a r a 11 y dear 
thraiighaia the state by morning 
wttb tbo eacaptlon of a few law 
dandi alang the Texas eaaw 

Farecaato pismkiil mors* warm
and dear to partly 

ia aO s e e t i a o sdoudy diiea 
through Saturday, taalatod thun- 
darahowers xrera k  p r a s p a e t  
along tha eonat and a law eve- 
obig thandsrsfarms were predict
ed k  the

pose immediate income tax reduc- 
tioa. or at least had it under tbe 
deepest kind of coiuideratjon. The 
reports obdously stemmed from 
an administration source, report
edly one In the White House.

The next day Kennedy' an
nounced bis Hve-point package to 
bolster the economy It indoded 
income tax reduction—next year.

Last week Solicitor General 
Archibald Cox made a speech say
ing the government irmst play 
what amounted to a third party 
role m major wage-price dockkns 
even If only to the extent of aa- 
serting its general views. Although 
Cex emphasised he was speaking 
ia a private capacity, some Wan 
Street eboervvrs speculated his 
remarks — implytag greater gov
ernment actirkv in the manage
ment-labor field — contributed to 
tbe day's decline la prices.

Kennedy, replying to a newt 
conference gu^ion the next day,

H o u se  K n o cks O u t
K e n n e d y  Farm
WASHINGTON fAP>-Pr«aident 

Kennedy's farm bill is dead.
Tbe surprise defeat of the far- 

reaching bill in the House Thurs
day n i^t by a 215-20S vote was 
sU the more shocking to adminis
tration leaders because up to the 
last minute they thought they 
would win

Tbe sudden death came at 8:47 
p.m. ia the tension-filled House; 48 
Democrats, not all Southern con
servatives by any means, helped 
187 Republicans do it in. Only one 
Republtcan—Rep. Phil Weaver of 
Nebraska—voted with 2M Demo
crats against scuttling the bill by 
sending it back to committee.

TO BE COSTLY
Tbe White' House immediately 

issued a statement saying the de
feat “ will cost the taxpayers of 
the United States at least an ad
ditional $1 billioo next year and 
return the country to the ruinous 
deficit farm programs with ac
companying growth in our already 
staggering $8 billion surplus.

*'lt is regrettable that the Re
publican members of the House, 
with only one exception, chose to 
make p ^ y  Lssue of this matter 
instead of voting in the national 
interest They will now have to 
bear the responsibility for the 
continuing chaos in our agricul
tural surplus situation '*

The statement made no refer
ence to the Democrats who voted 
against the bill.

Tbe powerful Amcncan Farm 
Bureau Federation, which led the 
fight against'" tbe bill, called the 
House action a *‘victory for farm
ers, consulaaaa and taxpayers.’* 
adding “ the only loaers wgre the 
poliucal empire builders in Wash- 
uigton.”

The bill would have placed man
datory acreage reductions n d  na- 
t tonal marketing quotas for the 
first time on feed grains and 
wheat Tbess crops have contrib
uted RMMt to the massive surplus 
stocks DOW held by the govern
ment.

said he had not read Cox’s speech 
Tbe President advocotod pobetea 
to permit buiiaeas to cornpets and 
stimulate tbe economy but said ia 
a free eceoamy *'we have to at
tempt to wort out aahitions oa o 
vokmtary baats.“

Adminiatratioa sources insist 
there win be no monling in con- 
nectioa with domoolic policy utter
ances And they sav tbe under
standing among various ngeocies | 
to aooure coonfinalion came about I 
ao a asinml development, sot aa  ̂
the result of a diredive I

O N LY R O PE
Such cnotrots ware the only 

hope af reducing coats of fedsral 
prica support pragrama. backort 
af the measare claimed 

Tbo Senote already hat pnasrii 
a M|1 very similar to the ane 
snuffed out ia the Houm Tbe 
Senato maature couM be broaght 
to the House floor if It k ap
proved by the House Agricuttart 
Committee. But thk did not ap
pear likely because the committee 
approved ito awn MU by a mar- 
gm of only sat vote 

Rep Harwid D. Cooley. D-N C.. 
chairman af the House Agneui-

DEAR ABBY

The tonperatorn aarty J P r i^
raagid from O  degraex 
k « t  to M at Gi

PUBLIC DEBATE
TONIGHT — C m r AUDITORIUM  

7:4S PJM.
LA ST NIGHTI

T .H . TA R B fT  
Churdi ef Chrbt 

3900 Wnat Hxvy. M

V . P. LORANCE 
PrkitlHw  Baptist 

Donaldan«i, AHianaaa

He Needs 
A

nr# afialt knew the trwth and the 
treth shell make ye Free.**

Starting Svnday After neon, Jvne 24, There 
will be a

GOSPEL MEETING
T .  H .  T A B B C T ,  g p i a k w  

C t N L N E B  O P  F . M .  7 «  a n d  A I R  B A S E  B O A O  
Ql'SrnON-A.ND-ANSWRR S K S i q O N  A F T E B  

KAOI LsaeoN.

DEAR ABBY. Hare you ever 
kkiod a man without tooth? WoU.
I woukkl wkb it on my worst 
onemy. My haobond *akos hk dsn-1 
tores out ovary chance ke gett 
and he want try to fK  uaad to 
tham. Whaa 1 put im a fans ke 
puts Ma tocth to to kiaa mo, but 
most sf tho Umo ko doei *t oven 
know where they are. He haa had 
kis taiae teeth far over twe years 
and he hasn't given tham a 
chaace. What caa I do*

END OF ROPE 
DEAR C.\D: Yoor hoihiad «oea 

os4 give hk di atoris a rksnre ho- 
eoose they «oo*l flt Mm. It’s not 
Ms faoR. TsB Mm to trot hack 
to Ike denkt who made them and 
pot Ike Mie so Mm far aa adjost- 
meal or a new set!

sand a aatf • addreamd. stamped 
mvakps to ABBY, care af the 
Big Spring Herald.

DEAR ABBY: Whan shouM a 
girl start her hope cheat*

MARGIE
DEAR MARGIE: As toon m

Far Abby’s booklet. “ How Tb 
Have A Laxety W ed i^ ." send W 
canto to ABBY. Boa 838S, Bev- 
arly HiUa, Cahf.„ ■ -;-r

L>'

...sW  fMf cat, t$of
Whotber you want S500 or 15,000

wMr S J jC. todar>

Texas MVCSTIRNT

DEAR ABBY: Tbere k a mid
dle-aged woman xrho wnrks at the 
miU where I work She k wHal 
every maa wants. What she doea 
is bw own bustoem, but now she 
hao a younŝ  boy m disxy about 
her I am afraid ane of these days 
he wiU put his hand k  one af the 
machines Maybe 1 feel liko I da 
because 1 have a boy just hk 
age. He k  to Karen. Anyway, thk 
trampy woman goes everywhere 
with tlua kid and keeps kun out un
til sU hsurs, drinking and twisting. 
She k aa good Should someana 
tall to hk perwnU* Or would N bt 
better (0 talk to the boy* Ho k 
Just a green kid wfaa doem't know 
what Ifc  k  all shout

WANTS TO HELP 
DEAR WANTS: More ymm teem 

eager to *‘tolk‘* to someone. Ulk 
to iMt woman. If the boy k ander 
age, she eaa he hoofed Into eonrt 
far rsntitooling to the deilngoeo- 
ry of a minor. Bat whoever wiaket 
the ehnrget had better be able to 
kork them no wMk proof.

PIN KIE'S
PATKD
F E S T IV A l

X

/ s p e c ia l  \
/ PRICES on

How s tbe world treating you? 
Far a peraaoal unpublished r^ y .

]your favorite]

Educotfon Plan 
Would Skip Ytar
RNOXVILLC, Teen (APW ITw

Universtty af Tiiweaatt k  oon- 
sidertaf a pton which would allew 
bright Mgh school jurtori to ad
vance kratgM to college.

Under the pripksal. tka kudent 
would skip Ms armor year to Mgh 
■cfiaal and passikly rcvalve a Mgh 
achnai diptonm at tha end af hli 
freshman yanr to collage

idea k  to enenurafa giflad 
8tdkMj to hditoca rapidljr.

; brands of i 
\ B E E R !! j

AT

> ^  .-omoMWe^WM

tore Committee and floor chair
man of tha MU, indicated it was 
unlikely the House would act on 
tbe Senate MU.

Nor did he kww any eathusiasm 
for a quick attempt to get present 
emergency feed and xrheat pro-

No Services At 
Forsan Methodist
Members of the congregation of 

the Fonan Methodist Church have 
been asked by their pastor to at
tend services in other churches 
of the community Sunday morning 
and evening.

C. T. Jackson, pastor of | the 
church, said he will be unable to 
fUl his regular preaching appoint
ments at 11 a m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School, however, will be 
held at 10 am., as usual.

10 Texans Vote 
Against Farm Bill
WASHINGTON (AP '-Ten  Tex

as congressmen voted Thursday to kiU the administration farm 
bUl and 12 voted no.

Voting to kUl were Reps Beck- 
worth. Burleson. Casey, Dowdy. 
Fisher, Kilgore. Maihon. Ruther
ford and Young. Democrats, and 
Alger, Republican

grama extended for another year. 
In the absence of any kgialation, 
the law revofta to the 1968 act of 
former RepoMican Secretory <d 
Agriculture E va Taft Benson, 
which the Democrats claim ia 
largely responsible for the present 
mountaiiioas pile of surpluaes.

Votes against sendug the mea
sure back to committee were cast 
by Reps. Brooks, Goosalex. Pat
man, Poage. PurceU. Rabvt. 
Rogers. Teague, ‘niemas. Thamp- 
son. Thomherry and Wright.

PLAYED ALL CAROS 
There k no dhubt the admiais- 

tration played every card it had 
to try to win passage of iU biU. 
Capitol HiU teieplMiies had been 
keM jingling with caUs from the 
White House.

Secretary of Agriculture Orvilk 
L. Freeman had invested an enor
mous amount of time and effort 
to persuade his fellow Democrats 
to vote for the MU, and spent 
most of the three-day debate in 
an office just across a hall from 
the House chamber. Republicans 
derided hk efforts as pressure 
tactics and arm-twkting.

Just after Thursday night’s vote 
Freeman emerged from the office 
looking stunned and unbelkving.

“ I expected it to go the other 
wey.”  be said. *Tm stUI trying 
to find out what happened.'* 

House Democratic leaders had 
been quietly confident aU along 
that th^ had enough votes tq put 
across tbe MU.

Post mortems on what went 
wrong were the order of the day, 
Obaervera agreed that it was Ken
nedy's most damaging setback in 
Congress this year, and that iu 
adverse political effect could 
hardly be overestimated. The de
feat IS bound to lend eneduragt- 
meot to opponents of other makr 
Kennedy biUs. such as tax revi- 
sioa. redprocal trade levisioo and 
medical care for the aged.

MOST CHALLENGING TEST 
And it was perhaps ths most 

rhallengtog test to f v  of the now 
House Democratic leadership ef 
Speaker Jebn W. McCormack of 
MaosachusotU. H a obviously

faUod the test'from the admink- 
trabon point of view.

Rapublicans refrained from 
crowing, but they murmured ap
proval during the tense roU call 
as they noted more and mors 
Democrats joining them

Most of the Texas. Mississipfrf 
and Virginia delegations voted 
with Um Republicans, in spite of 
an arm-long list of amOTdmenU 
accepted by the leadership ia an 
effort to sweeten tbe biU for their
areas.

But some northern and weatem 
Democrats classed as party faith
ful or liberals joined too. They in- 
clu(M Neal Smith of Iowa. John 
Roush of Indiana. Joseph Montoya 
and Thomas Morris of New Mex
ico. Leo O’Brien of New York. 
John E. Fogarty of Rhode Island 
and others.

WOULD HAVE CARRIED

Landing Permit
MEXICO CITY <AP)—AmerJ. 

nan hurricane hunting planm 
have hwn given permkaion te 
use Uiree Mexican Nrporti at 
Tampico, Merida and Coiumel,

i
after you

If only six of these had voted the 
otbef way, the bill would have 
carried.

After K was all over. Cooley 
asked for a recapitulation of the 
vote, a rare procedure that gives 
a Iktle more time.

Speaker McCormack, realizing 
that a margin of 16 votes was 
even doee. denied the request.

see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. ,

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
AM 4-4344 388 Scurry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIO.SS •T h e
S t a t e
^ A T I O A A I

Borne Operated B a a k Home Owned

A New, Modern Optical Office
in BIG SPRING

206 M AIN  STREET
Cehbrating Our CrandOpenings lee OptkalAnnounces

V l , !ONELOWPRICE
t i e . 8 0  O N E  f R I «  O l A S i t t  IM C m P E S t

*A Your prefettionai eye examination
i f  Single Vision Lenses —White or tinted
i f  Kryptok Eifocal Lenses — White or tinted
i f  Your Choice ef ANY FRAMI In our Large 

Selection of Styles and Colors
i f  Corrying Case

CONTAQ LENSES
5 9 5 0ONE $PRICE

Iftdudint Etominstion

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

EASY CREDIT
NO INTEREST 

NO CARRYING CHARGE im
BIG s p r in g : 206MAIN ST.

ODISSA
400 NORTH GRANT midlandIESMaandrews hwy.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY-NO APPO IN TM EN T N EC ESSA RY
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Portrait O f Old Vet

A portrait of Gei. Walter Williams, last sarvivtag 
Teteraa of the Civil War, Is bIio w b  at a preseata- 
tioa ceremony at the Texas Stale Library ia 
Austia. Williams died la ISSI at the age of 117. 
Preteat at the ceremony were, left to right. 
Phil J . Metzger, Houston artist who painted the

portrait; Mrs. Willie Mae Bowles, Houstoa, 
daughter af Williams: Jack Carswell, Houstoa, 
represeatiag the Coafederate High Command; and 
Dr. Dorman B. Winfrey, director of the state 
library.

Ike Expected To Rip Into 
JFK Domestic Plans Tonight

f ,

WASHINGTON <AP» -  Republi
cans expect fonrier President 
Dwight D Eisenhower to np into 
the Kennedy administration's do
mestic program tonight at a $300,- 
000 fundraising dinner.

Aides of Rep. Rob Wilson of Cal
ifornia, chairman of the Republi
can Congressional Campaign Com
mittee, reported an advance sell
out of 3.000 scats for the llOO-a- 

ate dinner to t)e held on two 
oors of a local hotel. Of the funds 

raised. 75 per cent will go to 
House and 25 per cent to Senate 
candidates

Eisenhower, who seems to be 
enjoying a political role more 
than he ever did while in tbe 
White House, has emerged as the 
single national figure around 
whom all Republicans seem able 
to rally in their efforts to regain 
control of the Houae gi the No- 
\ ember electiowu S ^ te  and 
Houae tampaigners ruled out any 
other speaker for tonight's affair.

The former presidenl la getting 
the kind of aational atlentinn with 
his altacks on the Kennedy ad- 
miniatration that Wilson. OOP Na
tional Chairman William £. Miller 
and Sen Barry Goldwater, R- 
Am., with hit large eonaervatne

following, havu failed to com
mand.

With Gov. Nelaon -A. Rockefeller 
busily engaged in effort* to get re
flected in .New York and former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
fighting for the governorship, in 
California, Eisenhower remains 
one of the few leaders not en
gaged in what he might like JU> 
call "parochial" pursuits.

Beyond this, the former presi
dent has displayed a knack of 
dramatising his opposition to 
some of Kennedy’s propoeals.

In one such instance be was 
quoted recently by Rep. Catherine 
May, R-Wash., as saying he would 
be darned if he wouldn't rather go 
to jail than buckle to tbe controls 
contained in the administration's 
farm bill.

In another, he offered to be 
nailed to a crou if It could be 
shown that his former secretary 
of the Treasury, George M.

Lotin Sunglasses
MEXICO CITY tAPi-MexIcan 

sunglasses are now being aold in 
the United States. Woolworth now 
to the U. S

Crossword Puzzle
A( HOIS 

1. Side
i  Nsreot!.' 
slang

12 Hslo
13 Ettrolty. 

H«b.
14 To bury 
13 Roach this

place
17 Fr. srUcla 
II. KxUnct bird 
80 Advance 

guard
8: God of 

thunder 
S.** Stand on 

end
33 Artifice 
37. Entrance 
30 Neon 

*>-inl>ol 
30 Type 

measure

31. Hvdr near bon 
ralicsl

33 Maple genus
35. Frivolou*
37. Haw. loin 

cloth
31 Dept In 

Peru 
4» Start 
43. Simian 
43. Contribute 
47. Diner 
4t Of an era 
so Demeanor 
8: Nip 
33. Chwki

DOWN
1 Depositee
2 Old Fr. 
cloth 
metsure

3. Depend' 
upon

4 Ever! 
poet.

A'U I IE

Q a c jo s ]

tsiutlen of Yesterday's Pusils

S Musical 
composi
tion ,

I. Indian 
mulberry 

7. SurpaM 
A June bug 
I  Fatty fruit 

10 Stately 
court dance

1 g j n * T ’ V 'l s f ir II

l l
" i

T T

4 P I T
* T 1

77" w
1 m

i r

I T I t B " w

JT 37“ n
p

i r

Je IT i i w

3T 56 w ST

W JT 7i
s

w w w

JT w dT

W p l l

7T W

11 A correc* 
tor

tl. Over
whelming 
defeat 

1$ Wild 
merry

making 
22. Cure
24. Ring out
25. Dwells 
2«. Mythical

horseliks 
snimal 

» .  Egypt, 
dancing 
girl

33. E. Indian 
peasant 

34 Raccoon- 
like
animslt 

SO. One of the 
Haw.
Islands 

SO. Close: 
poet

41. So. Amer. 
armadillo

43. Confined
44. Work 

units
40. Lofty 

mountain 
40. Ex,St 
31. Syllable 

of hesita
tion
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IN ANSWER TO POPULAR DEMAND 
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THE NEW "MORNING SHOW", •  TO 12 
PRESENTED BY WESTINGHOUSE . . .

IN COOPERATION WITH YOUR LOCAL 
WESTINGHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR 
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

1717 GREGG STREET ,  
KPNI-FM HI FIDELITY MUSIC . . . 9S.S MCS 

SOON B A,M. T ILL  MIDNIGHTK F H B
95.3 MCS

Humphrey, had done anything 
wrong in connection with defense 
Stockpiling

Eisenhower has been in tune 
with most Republicans in declar
ing himself "deeply concerned 
about the direction our economy 
seems to be going" under the 
Kennedy administration.

He luKl his party with him in 
attacking the President'! "heavy 
spending on all fronts" and in 
criticizing what he called nx>ves 
to increase presidential authority.

Most, but not all, GOP congret- 
aional members supported his 
position that medical care for the 
elderly should not be finenced by 
the compulsory collectioo of Social 
Security taxes.

Toni^t's meeting wriH be the 
prelude to a June 39 gathering of 
party leaders at Eisenhower's 
Gettysburg, Pa., farm to fonn an 
all-Republican conference. Cluir- 
man Miller is supporting the proj
ect with the idea of establishing 
a permanent consuhative body to 
give the party a larger forum for 
advising on party programs.

Just Anyono Can Get 
Into State Highway Patrol

By BOB MUNDELLA 
MMtmtlmg ESIUc, TW* T*i>rkuu GuatW

WrlUes r«r Tlw AhmIxM  Pi«m

TEXARKANA, UB -  The young 
man stopped up to the desk and 
took a seat. He faced five men.

They included four veterans of 
the Texas Departnnent of Public 
Safety and a private citizen.

They were all there to ask ques
tions, observe and make a report 
of their personal reactions to the 
young man.

"Now, don’t bo nervous," said 
a veteran law enforcement officer. 
"We simply want to know all 
about you — your past, what you 
are doing now, and exactly why 
you are here.”

"We will ask frank questions. 
Some may be embarrassing. But 
we want frank and honest answers, 
so you may as well speak frankly 
and honestly, because we'll get the 
answers, anyhow. Now, let’s talk 
about you.”

QUIZ BEGINS

Then, the questioning begins — 
and the Texas Department ol Pub
lic Safety takes another step in 
the job of picking its men.

‘Tell US when and where you 
were bom. Where arc you now 
living? Tell us about your fam
ily. . .”

"Most people spend about eight 
hours at work each day and about 
the same amount sleeping. . .tMl 
us what you do with the remain
ing hours oi the day. . .what do 
you do on weekends. . .at night?”

The questions are rapid and to 
the point.

‘Tell us some of tho things you 
and your family do together. . .do 
you have any best friend?. . .what 
do you consider as the basis for 
this friendship?. . ."

"What church do you belong to? 
. . .Any civic organizations. 
Fraternal organizations? Ever 
been in jail?. . .‘Traffic violations? 
. . .ever been arrested for drunk
enness? . “

A UTTLE DEEPER
When there is a falter, or a sus

pected evasion, the probing geU 
a little deeper.

"Any fannily trouble?,. . .Why 
does your wife live in another 
town from you?. . .Why the aep- 
aratton?. . .Who keeps your chil
dren?. . .Why?. .

"Why do you want to become a 
law enforcement officer?. . .What 
does your wife think about your 
application?. . .Does she know 
you’ll have to move to another 
part of the state if you qualify, 
and your family probably will nev
er live in your home town again?”

*11118 is i^ y  one small part of the 
screening process that weeds out 
the ‘ ‘haves ' from the "have nots” 
in the Department of Public Safe
ty’s program to reenut the highr 
est type men available.

FEW CHOSEN
Many apply. Few are cbosen.
At the interview tables across 

the state, the applicants are looked 
over carefully. The ones with the 
kmg aide-buras, tbe cowboy boots, 
the swagger, the evasive answers, 
the marital problems and the 
home-town trwbles are pretty 
quickly spotted.

A young man (31-35) who wants 
to join the department starts the 
ball rolling when be applies to the 
training and personnel division. If 
he meets the requirensents, he is

notified when the next written ex
amination ia given.

They are conducted‘ at 13 dif
ferent Highway Patrol Headquar
ters in Texas.

Tbe writtMi examinations are 
studied. A number of applicants 
flunk out. Those who show quali
fications and promise then take 
their examination before the in- 
tarview board.

The applicants are graded, lero 
to 100, on physical appearance, 
voice and speech, ability to com
municate and apparent ability to 
get along with others.

FINAL RUU.NG
Then the final evaluation is made 

by each interviewer. "Not suited.” 
“Qualified for training."

Those who come out with a good 
record in qualification, written ex
amination, and the orM interview, 
still face other teats.

A sergeant in the area where the 
applicant lives makes a personal 
c h ^ .

If an applicant passes tbeae 
hurdles, he has one of the biggest 
ones before him -- the train
ing school in Austin.

The first phase is a general 
training school for all candidates, 
and the decision is made as to the 
type of work for which the appli
cant is best qualified. These in
dude the Highway Patrol, Licenaa

and Weight, Drivers License and 
Motor Inspection Divisions.

At Austin, the candidates under
go. 16 weeks of rigorous physical 
and mental training — the latter 
including 33 or 36 courses in dif
ferent phases of law enforcement 
techniques, knowledge, sod train
ing — condMioiiiijg necessary for 
a trained officer to go into the field 
and accomplish his job.

MORE FALL OUT “
The final phase of the test is so 

tough that 20 per cent of appointed 
applicants are lost on the physicid 
examination alone, and less than 
40 per cent who are deemed good 
prospects actually finish tbe train
ing.

The ones who graduate won't be

worll

for th» ] 
divUiiain in  tu 
a tcisadiM  ̂I
L. C 'Doc>

SRtlag with tan 
ef tae four 
meat for the 
baaLnesunan, banker. “ 
newsman.

W A T C H
REPAIRING
PROMPT SiRVICB  

N iW , LOW PRIC IS
J. T . GRANTHAM 

IIB  Main

CHIROPRACTIC
Is simple yet cemplex. Its sim
plicity kel^ natare reetare aer- 
mal aenre rancUeas. Its com
plexity lies la a 
krea aaalysis aag 
kaewl eSgc  ef  
wkrre aaS kow to 
r e l i e v o  aerve 
presoare. thas re- 
storiag well b 
tag.

WM. T. CHRANE. 
B.S., D.C.
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fun-colors!
T O P  P L U S  J A M A IC A !- S U R P IR S  

A U  F O R  O N i  L O W  P R IC I

3 - M iC I
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Wards Ints you play thn quick changn artist with 
thnsn snappy snts. Comn snn our goy coUnctipn. 
Cool, •csy-to-carn-for cotton. Missns* siins 10-18. m

SAnSSACnON o u a s a n t iid
or your niMisy back!
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South nf Stom.

S a tu rd a y  Sp ecia ls
special!
• m r s  FA M O U S

M A K IR  S R O R T

S N IIIT  S A U

199
•m s »-aM.xs

*  AH washobln 

a All short sinnvas 

a Giant assartmant

King-sizad valuat Finely 
tailorad in choice im
ported and domestic 
cottons; rich rayons. . .  
Newest styles, colors, 
pottems. Hurry ini

special purchasel

i ■ I

save! reg. 1.99 skips
W O M IN 'S  A N D  C M lO a n r S  S T T U S

166Cool, light, long-wearing. Wash
able Army duck with cushioned 
insoles, rubber crepe soles. Pop
ular colors. Women’s sizes 4 -  
10; children 5 -3 ; boys 8-3.

printed Cannon towe!
RIGULAR 9Bc ‘‘•oyd Poppy" or "lovorion Bouquet" 
printod on Huffy-soft eoWoo fo^ . 2rx44* in • • • #  
docoroHvo color combinations. Nice gifts......... M

REGULAR S9c xroen printod bond teweh in above pot- 
term. Size 16x24*. Now reduced to only. .4Bc a  
REG. 29e printod wosh doth, lizo 12x12*........

RIGULAR 2.9S printod 21x36* both mat 
plut print ltd eovor. . .  motchos obovo towob.

M O . 3 .19  W M in  

W O O O  T O IU T  S IA T

Trim lines and durable 
construction assure years 
of b e a u ty , s e rv ic e . 
Resists chip- A R M  
ping; peeling. S T

S A V I »30w TR U -€O LO  

S aS -L S . F R U X IR

15 cu. ft. upright freez
er stores foicxf from top 
lo bottom; maintaint 
c e r t if ie d  
zero* cold.



A Devotionsl For The Dey
Lo, I am witii you ahray, eren unto the end of th«

Thee thanks for l l iy  prom-
worid. (Matthew 2S;20.)

tYER: 0  God, I brine Tb 
iae that la mine today. Open my eyes that I may re-

t, ■
PRA1

allze that Ttiou art with me and dost'walk by my slde._ 
Grant me to to lire that I can be a witness to Thy 
presence. In Jesus’ name. Amen

I From The ‘Upper Room')

Period O f Awakening
Moet eceaoRuc u  ««D  ee e majority of

e ticel obeerren brtieve that the Prati- 
t's bivat haadUni « t  the steel price 

hike tfis fwed the esBreot market decline, 
a food portioa of tbeee same aourccs As- 
ere that the underlying causes were there 
tfl akBg.

The market la foneral had lost touch 
with reality when M came to corporate 
espectJrtioos Fantastic prices were being 
paid with a record of one to two per cent 
aamings—in some case practically none.

Back of this were some other fsetors. 
George Humphrey, secretary of tha Treaa- 
wy under Preoideat Eisenhower, freqtient- 
)y talked sf Uw greet awaksoiog that was 
around the comer who> we discovered 
that we could no longtr set! almost any^ 
thing anywhere in the world at the asking 
price If wages and prices kept going up

at the expense of the consumer, the 
awakening was bound to come, he said.

And there ia good roaaon to believe that 
he waa,right. The attrition on our goht 
rsoerves ia one e>idcnce. and tha itiffer 
and atiffer tatcmational market compe
tition ia another.' The Common Market 
may even accelerate the tread.

Perhaps the time has come when we 
awaken to this rosUty, that the slowing 
or stalling of inflation is not without its 
Jolts, and that dulcet reassurances or bit
ter reaentmenu will not move the econom
ic tides. That ran be done by rolling up 
colloctix-e sleeves and going to work ia the 
realization that every segment and e\’ery 
group has an equal obligation to sacri
fice in the interest of otir free and vig
orous society.

Grind Slowly And Fine
The dty's planning and toning commis- 

Won has affirmed an intotion of taking 
anople time to consider aspects of appli* 
ewtions for change or des-istion.

This is not to say that the commission 
has acted hasti'y in the past, but rather 
that the commission is aware of the ia- 
ersnaiag pressures to act hastily if not 
coanpolsively.

R seems to us that the reaffirmation 
nf polkiet In regard to ample notice and 
time possess a lot of logic and wisdom.

E r ^  case which comes before the 
comnaisaioc is a spncial case, aspocially 
in the eyes of this applicant. Many of 
them ere msiitarloua and are entitled to

relief On the other hand, many of them 
are matters based largely on convenience 
and have no relation to the m-cr-all ob
jective and purposes of the zoning sys
tem.

Uliile It would be silty to have a board 
sod a meant of appeal without keeping 
this svemie of adjustmsnt open in spirit, 
it would be equally fallacious to be pres
sured through demands of haste to grant 
changes and alterations which punch bas
ic holes in the plan. *rbus, the commis
sion is performing an added service in 
putting all concerned on notirs that the 
mill will grind slowly in an effort to grind 
exceedingly fine.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Controlling Nuclear Weapons

WABnXOTOPf — hometlmoc the obvi- 
one Is either orerlsoked or deent sink in 
right away. A eaee la potat Is wkat's 
happening in AiiMrica*B rWations with the 
SoelBl Uidoa.

A "stalemate** is rceDy new ia effect 
'WiO k dSTslop lalo ane of tboss Isng pe- 
riedi ef peace la werM UWery based oa 
the maimcnaace of a "balaMO ef power** 
vUhoiit a big war?

TWVS. IT 18 obvious that Pramior 
Khrushchev, wthoot W ffiM  aa agrewnent 
wkh this coiaary. aed Preoideat Ken- 
Bsdy. wttboat o iw ^  aa agreemeet wtth 
Moaoaw. have both eeme Mperatoty ta 
the cowdasioe that Rad Ckiae’s possss 
mm of aadoar stspoei eeaid lead la a 
aueiaar war which might dmtrey every
body. V aodear arme ars la he wtthbeld 
from Rad CUm  by na iili, ImT R logleal 
then fOr the I'ailsd Rtatet. at a balancing 
fartm. to wkMnM aadaar waapooi from 
France or any othor cot ry hmaafter* 
Bath of this aawiittaa uadarstaading 

as Shrayi la diplomacy, a pow- 
a givm pati^ inakaa 

•ram from the standpoiat ^  both sides.
Rad Chiaa canid be aa Irraepomibie 

wMlder of aadaar esoponi. This coaid 
lead to a aaciewr war that coaU dtWrey 
Raala aa waQ as other sreas of the 
warid. Haaca Moscow is oawilUBg ta boOd 

Rad driaa as a

to "grow by multiplying new parts in 
quick succeMioo *' If Red Chiaa gets nu
clear weapons from the Soviet Union, 
members of the Comnranist bloc in Eu
rope—Poland or Czechoslovakia—would 
demand them, too And If Weot Germany 
had a nuclear force ef her own. East 
Germany would want to be protected by 
some kind ef nuclear strength E v e n  
though those might be small forces in 
thamaelvas. they could add up to an ar
ray of natiaDal uniti. any one of which 
could plunge the world into a nuclear war 
ovaraight Secretary McNanuira put it this 
way In his speech

**la dnrt. then. limKad nuclear caps- 
hilitits. aparatmg independently, are dan- 
gmous. expansive, prone to obsolescence, 
and lacking bi cr^ibility as a deterrent *'

MX. McXAM.%RA mcnuonad that the 
United States dunng he coming fiscal 
year srill epand claae to SIS hOlion on its 
nuclear svespoM **to insure their ade
quacy ** This is taetamount to saying that 
a sesere economic drain would arise in 
any coanti’y that sought to become a mi- 
c iw  posrar. And yet proTiciancy in nu
clear warfart would n^ be attained

Heaca. the building of midaar strength
for military purposes bv any power except 

and the Soviet Union

FRANCE.

helpB buOd 
X. tha

from Red 
Maw thte 

intaada ta 
Mor

o r  eaaraa. waulA T  be ir- 
oc go te tte r to Amcricaa 
it tha VMlad Itataa dtatrib- 
data aad equipment and 

up athar natioaa aOied with 
Uatoa coaMR't lagically 

aad wreapoaa

the linked States 
sveuld be a coatly, dangerous aad. indeed, 
auparfliioua prajact Even Great Britain 
is finding it an expeavive undertaking, 
aad her contributions hereafter will he
largaiy supplementary and not independ- 

lATO. Secretary Rusk has gone to•at of NA
Paris to argue all this out with General 
De GauOa. M  the McNamara speech laid 
tha main potato on the line ahood of time

is there

ft ta
tha RATO 
la Curopa 
tha Uallad

i*t maaa that America 
hi tap way Ms nuclear 

la be afly haaitatlee 
waapeoi if eircum- 
X  What ia planaad 

Duciaar power Inaida 
lor defenehre pan^seee 

leave the maia caotrol to 
bacaoee tha truly big 

ia tide couatry.

PXU ID EVr KE.VNT.DY has. there
fore. developed e eound policy, and since 
R happens bjr colacideocp to he based on 
tha very same kind ef ercumant that ap-

C ls ta the Soviet fovamment In Us re- 
ma xrlth Red China, the world may 

hope far a period of "atalematc "

A M orr SIGNinCANT address oa tM 
suhjBct was dalivorad laat daturday by 
Sacrifar)! of Defense McRamara It waa 
arepand after the most ioleoaive study 
hf Secreiary ef State Raek ead ofBdaU 
af Ml dcpaitmeats ceacaraad. as wefl as 
by Prnidaat Keoaady. Tliara vras no mcn- 
Cfcw ef Freaec. hot the speech wm  aimed 
at aasweriag Oaaeral Die OaoOe'e argu- 
anaat for a separate aatioael audear feita 
of Mi awa. Mr. McNwnera. wRhout ra- 
fH T lag  to the Soviet rdattoashtp ta Rad 
OlilBa Baade this statemeat wWch applies 
la hath ndee ft the “ coW xrar*:

**11)e creatioe ef e sotglt additional ae-

ft gees without saying that the big ta.sk 
sun is te avert a nuclear outbreak as 
between the Smiet Union and the United 
States. Aad this means that monkey busi- 
naaa in and around Rertin has to be sus- 
paadad by Mr. Khmahehev, and the 
"cnab”  atmosphere avoided so that fears 
of a Burpriae attack on the nuclear side 
xrOI he largely retno-ad

ferae cacauragas (he pro
of heMvatioa ef aodear power with all 

gBaodant dangers

NOW THE w oxp "proUferata * maaas

The Big Spring Herald

NOW Tftl8 doaan*t bar tha building up 
by efthar tide of coovtntiooal forces— 
ordinary armies aad navies The United 
States wants to strengthen NATO and al
ready haa prom lead some ntleeile-bearing 
Pataiia submarines for the use of tha 
Woatern AUianct. But. as Mr. McNamara 
has pomtad out. dafenae in modern wart 
la not the reepaaeibQity of any one power 
but of an powers to an alliance. It's a 
nacaaaary atrategy. as World War I and 
World War II proi^. Allied rather than 
iafiridua] pbmning now hat been accept
ed aa vital ia deterring or prex'ent- 
iag a Uurd xsorld war. 
fOtarneM. aw. at* tmv avnie Trown. m  i

rrr bwi ■■p i a»wn tXM Iftft (ftftpMtt
M aw fm* other

aw spnbc T«M .
i«:< IS. # Comstock's Hand 

Was Loaded
hr ewiiw  Si UW airtia We Waklr aw WSSi 
fw  yaw. as wau arSMa Hi aSM W Hi aartaa. 
il4 i awBaataae n tji acT *aa«. SayaM iS 
aaea. hJI im S k  aaa «U l ear faar
L fft i naaocaz^ -
ta i^ H  ^  iga a( (I  Mifa

GRA^-SON. Ky. UR — Nrcuaaity evtr- 
eame convent ion when Dr. J. LoweQ 
Luaby, praaideat of Kentucky' Christiaa 
CoUege. handed eul*dMnmat te SI gredu- 
ates

He ilvxik bends wtth all but honor stu
dent James Qomsiock.

Uftby's explanation to the eudiSBce: 
* He hu poison Ivy."

Good Old 32nd
TUCSON, Aril (I* -  The Tucaea CRy 

Ceuacil is convinced that IS residents of 
the Bouthcra Arizona etty have ao 
romance ia their hearts.

*rha coaocil changed the name of East 
Mod llrcat te ValmUae Laac. The M reei- 

aroteoled end demaadad the old 
M  ntanad

I

“WKyioiSt

S i

arvaww.:

'FUN' IN A GARBAGE CAN

R a y m o n d  J .  C r o w l e y
Can Talk Avert A Depression?

WASHINGTON <AP) — Ques- a rap-on-the-knuckles adminis- 
tion Can you axert an economic tered this week by the Kennedy 
slump b>' keeping muiti about the administration to Ewan ClagtM. 
possibili^ there may he one? an official who sometimes speaks 

Answer' Not likely. out of turn.
The question arises necauee of Gague. the commiaaiooer of

labor atatistica. IB a talk in At- 
laatic City was quoted as u>’ing 
charts ideate a recession in 
ieS3. "the only queetion (being) 
exactly when it is coming"

H a l  B o y l e
How's Your Wife Treating You?

N*EW YORK (AP»—A remark
able number of husbands have no- 
Uced bow much easier it has been 
to get along with their wixes late- 
1>-.

I have noticed this too. and I 
think I've solved the mjstory.

' My home life has been like a 
aecood honejmoon the last few 
weeks," a friend obterxed the oth
er day. "My wife can't seem to do 
enough to please me

"Every niorning she asks me 
«hat I'd like to haxe special (or 
dmaer. If I don t want to go out n 
the evenmg. she sa)'s iTs okay 
with her—that maybe it would be 
better if we both stayed home and 
retted

"She's getting awfully thrifty, 
too Hasn t bought herself any
thing new to wear in a month or 
more.

*'I tell you a wife like that is a 
real oonaolation—particularly at a 
time like this when the bottom 
seems to be dropping out of the 
stork market about exery third 
day

My cars went up at that A light 
began to dawn in my mind

"By any chance." I asked my 
friend, "does your xhfe happen to 
be playing the market h^self?”

"Oh. she s in H in a small way. 
I guess." he rafdied "Most of the 
wix*es in her circle are. They get a 
kick out of R "

‘How has she been doing late
ly '"

"Gee. I don't know," ha said 
"I've been toe busy wRh my own 
womes to aak her."

Well. I couldn't wnR to get 
home. My own wife has been toy
ing—if that's the right word—with 
the stock market for several sea
sons On# year she made $400. not 
counting hra losses.

*‘ lt‘s much better than a slot 
machine.*' she once said "You 
pick a good stock, wait until it

goes up. then sell H. It's as easy 
as that "

That ex-eniag aa I entered our 
apartment I told Frances. " I  see 
the stock market went down again 
lodav.”

She didn't seem to hear me.
"We're having your favorite 

kind of steak tonight.'’ she aaid
"A  friend of muie told me hit 

wife loot IIU  on Interaotionol Al
bumen. Unlimited." I lied "Isn't 
that one of the stocks you were 
strong on?"

Frances murmured as she 
turned to hang up my coot ia the 
rloeet. ‘ It's sure nice to have you 
home., dear. I've been lonesome 
all day."

"1 bear a lot of wixes have gone 
broke in the market the last cou
ple of weeks." I preaood on.

"The corn on the cob looked so 
nice and fresh in the store I 
bought you an extra ear," mum
bled Frances

"Just how are you doing in the 
market youreelf'*" I asked flatly.

*‘ I am conaolidatiiig our position 
before the next upward moxe." 
said Frances desperately.

"Rut. speaking specifically. I'd 
like to know exactly how much 
you've—" 1 began. But Frances 
inlemipted;

"Dear, you look like you've had 
a rough djyr. Here, lie tfown on the 
aofa. Let me help you off with 
your shoes TQ go ^  your slip- 
pern. and—"

And she fled.
Well, stretched out on the aofa, 

I decided to drop the matter right 
there. .No xrifa likes te admit to 
her huabnad she caa't figure out a 
simple little old thuig like a stock 
market

After an. money is only money, 
and a sensible husband xrouid al
most be willing to see grass grow 
in Wan Street—if it made Ms nice 
wife nicer and hia good home life 
better.

And how has your wife been 
treating you lately?

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Healthy Heart Tolerates Strenuous Exercise

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Or. Mofaier: I am a 

IS-yenr-eld boy and weigh l$4 
pounds. I am fhre feet, ei^it 
inches tall. I have been on a 
weight aad height gaining pro
gram for m  yean I have gafted 
$• pounds ta weigM and nine 
inchiM in height but my waist has 
stayed the same.

Em atiU underweight so Tve 
been eating four m e^  a day. 1 
think 1 get enough exercise from 
betag on the school swimming 
teem and the IS strenaoua burbetl 
routioce t do at home to compoa- 
aate* for my ever-eetini. But my 
narenta are ecarad that R arffl af
fect my heart. Who ia r i^ 7 —J.-d.

t like your letter, young man. 
It's worth notinf that we have 
some intcreat in physical fitaeaa 
among the newer gentratien. Mere 
power to you. Others please copyl

Accordftg to my charts, a Bonn- 
al growth apart from age 11 to 11 
to 7 or S inciwa and 4$ pouada You 
did a btt twtter than that ft tW 
years, but your spurt could to a 
large oxtoot be natural for you. 
I'm sure your effort to oot pnp»T~ 
ly Mid gM exercise along with ft 
certainly didn't hurt, though.

Aa to being ‘ underweigM." not 
much Your height aad age caiT 
for il7 pouada. makftg you ealy 
thraa peiMdi town I wooidat try 
too hard to gat too dnarigr. D’a

healthier to bo at or slightly be
low standard weight.

I wish your parents wouldn't 
worry about your baart. however. 
All that exarclae will keep you 
from being flabby, and you must 
be to excellent p^fteal condMion.

Exercise never hurt a beakhy 
heart. The heart adjoata to exer
tion and tha old nottoo of "athletic 
heart" haM't a scrap ef fact to 
siBpert X  It'a a myth.

I wonder If your folks happened 
te read about Clareoce DeMar, 
the famous marathon runner who 
died n few months ago at a ripe 
old age.

Fifty years ago, or ao, he was 
ioM that he bad a poor heart and 
ahould avoid exerciae. Instead he 
continued ruaaing. and for years 
winning X) to 2S-mile races

At his death, doctors found that, 
indeed, ha hod aomo trouble to his 
youth but hia coattant exerciae 
had bulR collateral capabilify into 
the haart to make up. '

I don't moan that 1 woidtf fNvm-' 
mead diataoce raciij for heart 
potieeU. naturally Doubtteaa ha 
waa fortunate to being able to 
gauge the amount of exertion he 
could witiMtand to thia proceaa of 
building up hia heart.

The potot ia that the heart. If 
healthy aad aometimea even if 
faulty, adjoata to the amount of 
work iia owner Is dotog.

• • •

i thought moot pcopla knew better. 
I hope the cMm  doesn'thope the child doesn't catch any
thing. I even hope that the child, 
just coming down with some di
sease. doesn't distribute the di
sease to the whole poaatl ef spoon- 
feeding relatives aad frtanda.

Of all the problems that pedtatri- 
ciaas encounter to rhiUbin, pto- 
worm is the commooeat. To lenn 
the naweat methods of treMment 
for this peat, write for the booklet, 
"The Corranonest Past. PUiworm." 
eodosing a long, aelf-oddreaaed. 
Btampad envelope and 30 cents ta 
oalti U  eovtr handling.

A r b u n cJ T  h e R i m
Chaos O ut O f Confusion

Early ia tha yaar IMl. Spain hop^Hy
endad a long si^a of ravolution aiid an
archy Btretaiiag bade to ll l i .  King
phonao XHI abdicatod, and Spain's R^ 
pubUcaa Party waa elected by a land
slide.

publican Party, and tha extremlaU,«t. 
^ itod  the break wtth more violence FI- 
nally, with the kitting of the conaerva- 
tiva parliamentary leader, the moderate 
rightlata, no longer moderate, withdrew 
from the government.

But Spain was not te be freed from 
Its tragic haritaga. PnUtical elements 
made up of tha army, tha ridi landown- 
an, and tha dntrch oppoaad any form oi 
damocracy. LInad up against* these were 
the now-ruling Republicans, along with 
such s|tttotor parties ss the Rcgionalists, 
Sa^rstists, Sodslists, Nsw Industrislista, 
Extrems LsfUsts, Anarchists, and a scat- 
tarteg of totcUoctuals.

THE COMMUNISTS were unhappy 
over not having won easts in parlis-, 
mant. and irompiillstdy tha country was 
plaguad with atrikas. Tha Republicans 
•upprassad them.

Tha oonstitution nevertheless was pro
claimed and tha inexperienced new gov
ernment sat out to implament ita terms. 
It was one of tho moat democratic con- 
slitutioos ever drawn up, including most 
of the fraedomt guaranteed to American 
dtizens.

But it was not to be. Spain had in
herited all the old problems, plus a slew 
of new troubles. EMreme factions went 
to work and until 19M kept the nation 
constantly in turmoil. The economy, al
ready hurt by the world-xride depression, 
was nearly ruinad. Armed uprisings, 
meotly by extreme leftists, were blood
ily smasM.

A GENERAL RIGHTIST uprising was 
beaten down, except for a smali pocket in 
tho southwest led by a genaral named 
Franco. Nazi Germany and Mussolini a 
Italy sent troops and arms, and Moroc
can mercenaries came from Africa. The 
democracies imposed an arma embarco 
on both aldea. an act which wicceeded only 
in hurting the Republlcano. The Soviet 
Union sent some arms supplies, Interna- 
tiimal Communists sent voluntoMS and 
mercenarles-and thouaanda of non-Com- 
munist Individuala went to fight for the 
Republic. Spain became a battleground 
between international extremist forces 
while the democracies stood idly by.

FOR A LONG TIME, extremists in the
U. S. (both Communists and rightists) 
have been trying to put over the big lie 
that the Spanish Republican government 
was run by the R«df They overlook the 
fact that the Republicans had beaten 
down Communist uprisings on many oc
casions and, upon' Franco’s revolt, were 
forced to accept whatever help they could 
get. (Finland had to accept help from 
Hitier to beat off the Soviets Just a few 
years later. >■

THE EXTREMISTS had hoped to . win 
the elections of February, 1936. They did 
not. The people gave the Republicans an
other overwhelming mandate. The ex
tremists went underground, fighting each 
other. Strikas. bombings and assassina
tions were daily occurrences.

There was a break between the mod
erate left and moderate right of the Re-

PERHAPS THE BEST and most ironic 
illustration of the true nature of the Span
ish Civil War may be seen in the last 
bitter days when all but Madrid had fall
en to the Fascists, and the city itself was 
jnder siege. The Communiats chose this 
time to attempt an uprising (creating a 
civil war within a civil war) while the 
Fascists looked on gleeftilly The Repub
licans slaughtered the Reds, and then 
turned back to be slaughtered by the Fas
cists -BOB SMmi

I n e z  R o b b

Men Can't Live Without Scapegoats

Clague's chief. Secretary of La
bor Arthur J. Goldberg, quickly 
uid to a statement "economic 
facts do net bear out such an 
assumption "

Than the Labor Department got 
in touch with Gague by phone, 
and put out a sutemant qxioting 
him as Baying his remarks srere 
not a prediction. He said be was 
only analyzing historic trends 
srhicb. if projKtod. "indicatod an 
economic peak might be reached 
aometime in 1863 which might be 
foilowtd by a bu^ntas dosmturn."

Woman! What as unmitigated trial the 
it to poor, kind, long-aufftring man!

We should blush for our derelictions At 
thia very instant I am making a stern 
resolution to straighten up, mend my 
ways and do my best to be a comfort 
instead of hariMtp to that other, that 
wonderful, sublime, infallible sex

on him or his descendants in succeeding 
millenJums M-O-M spells Mom. and there 
she stands while the all-male choir chants, 
"GLTL-n ”'

■ IT  ON SECOND thought. NO’ Wom
an would only add te man's inaupportahle 
burden if she. too. suddenly became won
derful. subilme and infallible Since the 
Garden of Eden woman hat been unto 
man the one necessity, and the only one. 
without which he cannot Ihre And I don't

My burden of guilt for all the world's 
wrongs is weighing especially heavily 
since the current pronouncements of two 
men. of course First, we women are 
wholly to blame for the stock market t 
recent plummet to the mezzanine and. 
second, women drivers are somehow re- 
tpoasible for the terrible traffic mess in 
which New York has wallowed for years. 
Who else’

ACTUALLY, OF cotvse. neither 
Presideot Kemedy nor Secretary 
(kildberg has the foggiest notioo 
whether 1963 will bring a slump. 
Nor is Oagxie's crystal ball much 
clearer, for all hts wizardry with 
charts.

For economics is not an exact 
Bcienc*. like astronomy for exam
ple An atorooomer who mcorrect- 
ly predicted an eclipse might have 
to turn in his card in the astrono
mer's union. But economists and 
politicians who flub aconomtc 
forecasts Just hope everybody will 
forget They go on predicting

Back in 1*31. newsman Edward 
Angly got out a book entitled "Oh 
Yeah’ ” It would have been hi
larious if an>'body had felt like 
laughing that year.

mean sex
Man has been known to live without 

"tt"—not happily, perhaps, and with the 
counter-lrritatfoo of a hair shirt and cold 
•howers. What nun cannot rratty live 
without, in any country or any clime, is a 
scapegoat.

Adam automatically cast Eve to this 
indispensable (for him) role when in the 
gardm. he said onto the Lord. "The wom
an thou gavest to be with me, she gave 
me of the tree and I did eat "

It wasn't infallible nun who threw in 
the blue chips that set off Watt Street s 
Black Monday. May JR, hut the little wom
an who panicked, thrust out the bull and 
let the bear Into Eden That's what Wll- 
bert H Teppe. vice-prexy of Mernll, 
Lynch. Pierce. Fenner and Smith, uys.

IT WAS simply a compilatloa of 
optimialic statements made by 
ecoQomisu. businessmen, politici
ans and others before and during 
the great depreMior that began 
with the sto^ market craah of 
OctobM-. 109.

A few examples:
Irving Ftaher. economist. Sept. 

S. lo t : "Ihere may be a reces
sion to stock pricaa. but not any
thing in the nature of a crash."

OiariM E. MRdtolL (isaimun. 
Natkiaal CRy Bank. Sept M. 
in i: ‘There is nothing to worry 
about ta the flnnncinl aituatioa to 
the UuRed StotM"

IVDEKD. MAN in his instinctive gra.vp 
for a scapegoat clearly—or ao it' seems, 
in all piety, te me—plainly pointed out to 
the liord that he. Adam, was to no wise 
accountable for the woman "thou gavest 
to be wtth me *' Right then and there. 
Adam wa.vhed right out of his hair any 
and all rrsponsihility not only for eating 
tha apple, but for the woman who en
ticed him to take a bite 

At all odds. Adam (piickly established to 
his own sat iafactk>n>-that he was answer- 
able for neither the wonun nor the core 
Aad thereby he established for all time 
man’t oldest and handiest alibi

MAN. LOR' U 'V  him. must have a 
scapegoat even when the world he made 
of finance wobbles Adam long ago dis
covered that for man the saddest worde 
of tongue or pen are "There is no one 
to blame but myself" Teppe. Mess him. 
is prov ing himself a true son of the old 
Adam, who wouldn't have sold Eden short 
if it hadn't been for Eve

As for New York traffic, it is one wom
an's opinion that Henry A Raroet, whom 
this city hired some months ago to 
straighten out its traffic chao*. has enough 
trouble on hand without attacking women 
drivers

.NOBODY HA.8 been able to pin nothin'

FOR MY PART. I think we ought to 
plead guilty, once and for all, and throw 
ourselves on the mercy of the att-wi.v# 
Jury—all m.ale. too Natch

isez cm»*< rut jrs srMKst*. im i

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Rift Between Business And JFK

PRESIDENT Herbert Hoover. 
Oct SS. 18Si: 'The fuBdameoUl 
buatoesa of the country is oa a 
sound and praaperaua baaia.”  

Henry Ford. Oct I. IISO: “Tbe 
craali was a good thing. You 
watch!"

NEW YORK—One of the leas malevo
lent anti-Kennedy jokes circulating in the 
buaineaa community here is in the form 
ef a riddle. The three Kennedy brothers, 
Teddy, Bobby and the President, are in 
a boat that is sinking in midocean 

(Question; Who would be saved’  The 
answer to this rudimentary conundrum 
is: The country.

ness of the hazards in the current hate- 
Kennedy attitude. Believing that the pev 
simism is unjustified by an outward evi
dence. they nevertheless realise l»iat if it 
persisu it can influence the state of 
the economy In short, the fear is that 
the men at the top can talk the country 
into a recession which ia wholly unjusti
fied

friend who is a fine youag awther 
but abe habitually faads her cMld 
from her plate, using tbe same 
spoon, etc. Relativta te  tbe same 
and the prccioaa child, to a room 
full of relatives, win go from one 
to another for ice cream from 
each spoon. What diseases caa be 
caugbt thia way? — MRS. J. H.

About any you raigM mentioa ia 
poUte society, faom coMs to trench 
mouth. It’s an excellent way to 
pass germs from one to another.

THOSE K.NOWING from tntimala first
hand knowledge the financial-bustneM 
commuaity not only to New York but 
across tho country say that tt would be 
impoaalblo to txaggerate the resentment, 
tbe downright hatred, that ia the pre
vailing attitude toward the President and 
hia Administration Anyone in the camp 
who vontagts to queotion the view that 
tho Proaidoot is aati-buaineas and that 
hia policies have brought on tho stock 
market aUte. which roflecta tho lack of 
coofkftnca of husincas. is looked on with 
suspicion.

A personal aurvey of more than SO 
leading bankers acrou the country 
brought tbe virtually unonimoua view that 
Jbe Kennedy npttctoa were harmful to 
business and into aa a consequence busi- 
neae would suffer. When a mild dtarant 
was entered by rather more sophisticated 
New York bankers, who pointed out that 
there waa little tangible evidence to sup
port this view. R was considered as a 
heresy that had best be Ignored.

There is s]m  some awsrentaa that 
ahould the President become convinced 
that the world of buiineie and finanra 
haa completely hardened agaln.M him he 
might decide to take the offensive. Thus 
far he hai stood to a posture almost of 
supplication, with the oliv-e branch de
terminedly held out. But that ia a afance 
which cannot be suftalnod forever. If tho 
President were, in fact, to become anti- 
buaineas, he has powerful political cards 
in his hand which ho could play against 
the businees-finandal hierarchy. And in 
turn their hold on public opialoe, aa the 
more relaistic amo^ them understand. 
»  not very great.

THIS WA8 THE point that Attorney 
General Robert F. Kennedy sought to 
make at hia luncheon meeting for a few 
of the most influential managers of money 
and industry. While he believed that ho 
put tte point ovor arith thorn, inquiry 
here indicated that this may hav# been 
merely politeneaa to an official host

Or. Mointr wotahhrs ail reader
matt, but regrets that dw  U  Ike, 

a voiume reeaived dal*

Daar Dr. Molaer: I hart a

tromandoua 
ly, he is unable ta answer todivid- 
ual ftttera. Readers' qucoUoai art 
tocerparated ft hia eohann whaa-

UNDER SOME c i r c u m s t a n c a s  
this might be put down at a (It of ir- 
rationol petulanco bound to past aa tha 
economy mate the adjustment to living 
wtthout tbe threat of inflation In ralmar 
times several Presidenta have feuded 
with busioeaa. aad the sounds of battle 
havt eventually died away without too 
much harm to tbe couatry.

But today so much turns on an offactiv e 
cooparatkin botwoen business and govern
ment. Above sQ, this is true with re
spect to the outflow of gold and dollars 
^  tho need to achieve an effective work
ing rclationahip with the European Com- 
tnnn Market and the new (ariff structifrt 
tha awrlMt k  beginninf to erect

BOLD INDIVIDUALB-even a ‘ few at
the top—who might he inclined to chal
lenge the prevailing gloom and doom 
are understandably motivated by caution. 
A clooo aaaodate of tho heod of one of 
tte biggest investment houses hinted 
that he thought hbt boss took a more 
roaaoned attitude toward the President 
and the policies of the Administration. But 
boaddod that this was a carefully guarded 
secret, since It could cost the firm over
night several hundred million dollars in 
accounts if it were known.

AMONG YOUNGER exfcuUves ft tbs 
uriawe oamumaity thora ft aa ovara-

TTie Irony of this for the President is 
that a great many people in his own porty 
consider httn so pro-businets as to hava 
twpad against king-term policiee ideotl* 
fled wtth the Democrats over tho yoara.
lOHerteSA. »eg umaM rm tm  aysaisti, im .i
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N o r m a  K a y e 'M a r t i n  Is 
B rid e  O f  C T R . G r a h a m
LAMESA (SCI — Norma Kaya 

Mirtln and Don Royce Graham 
exchanged wedding vowi at I 
p m. Thursday in the Bryan Street 
Baptist Church with tha Rev. E. 
L Jonas officiating.

Tha bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Martin and the 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrl. G. Gorman, all of Lamesa.

Vows were repeated before an 
archway entwined with greenery, 
flanked by baakels of honeysuckle 
and palm trees. Tapers in ped
estaled randelibra illuminated the 
altar.

The bride waa given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
formal gosm of Chantilly lace and 
silk organza over satin designed 
with a scooped neckline and cap 
sleeves. The fitted bodice and bouf
fant skirt were appliqued with 
lace, sprinkled with seed pearls 
and sequins. Her veil of silk illu
sion was attached to a crown of 
seed pearls and she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations.

Miss Betty Jo Morrie of {.arneta 
was maid of honor and Kalif Got* 
man. the bridegroom's Mother, 
was best man.

Guests, attending a reception in 
the church parlor, were from La
mesa. Lubbock. Brownfield, Sny
der, Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
liiilaboro.

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs and Denver, Colo., the 
bride wore a two-piece beige lin
en suit with beige acceaMiiee.

The bride is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School. The bride- 
g;oem. also an LllS graduate, at- 
tendad Howard County Junior Col
lege. He la preeently engaged in 
farming.

», -.<vi (»■*'/;' t '
% -

' ' w r ~

■ .A
MRS. DON ROYCE ORAHA.M

Philothea Class Meets 
For Dinner And Business
The Philathea Sunday School 

CUm  of First Methodut Church 
held a husineas aesaion and din
ner on Thursday evening at the 
Fellowship Hail of the church.

Following an invocation worded 
hv Mrs. R M. Keese, group sing
ing waa directed by Mrs. E. C. 
Howard and Mrs. KasM. rrayer

Elbow Club Hears 
Mrs, Jerry Caddell
Mrs. Jerry Caddell. Texas Elec

tric borne economiit, presented 
tne program at a Thursday after
noon session of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club Fourteen 
members and two visitors. Mrs. 
Itomer Thorpe and Mr« Caddell, 
gathered in the home of Mrs 
Tearl Cauble.

Mrs Caddell presented a dem- 
onsiratkM on email electrical ap- 
pUanret She nerved the foo^ 
which she prepared during the 
program.

Following a devotion by Mrs. 
James Ceuble, Mrs Gamer Thix- 
lon waa recognized at e new 
member.

I>uring a huaineu session, 
members scheduled a sewing 
course (or July t, II. IS, 17 and 
19 at I SO p m in the home of 
.Mrs. Ray Shortes It waa decided 
to meet on June SO at S p.m ia 
the home of Mrs. R L. Cnristen- 
sen to work on furniture to be 
donated to Halfway House.

The next meeting is set for 
July S ia (he home of Mite Mabel 
Dinegan.

' waa offered by Mri. Royce Setter- 
white

A devotion of love wu given by 
Mra. Clyde Denton. She selected 
the topic from e book written by 

, Henry DrummoMb. entitled "The 
I Greeteet Thing on Earth is Love."

During the buetiMU aeasion. tt 
wee announced that Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan’s group will serve refreeb- 
ments et the V'A Hospital this 

I month. Members expresMd wishes 
’ for recovery of members. Mrs. 
i M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Grover Dun- 
I ningbam and Mrs. C. R. McOen- 
I ny who are ill.

Hocteeses to the 30 members 
present were Mrs. Denton’s group. 
They were Mrs. Manley Cook. 

' Mra Marshall Brown. Mrs. Sat- 
lerwhlte, Mre E. J. Ceas. Mra. 
I»is  O'Barar Smith and Mrs. R. D. 
McMillan.

University Coed 
Is Sharp Shooter

By EDWARD 8. RITTH 
E ’̂ANSTON. ni. If* — Anyone 

trying U. outahoot Northwestern 
University coed Andrea Icket has 
■ M  to learn.

The If-year-oM granddanghter 
of Harold L. Ickes. aecrstery of 
the interior in Preekleat Rooee- 
veM’s admlnistrntJea. ranks as one 
of the aatioa's top young rifle- 
womea. She may ona day ropre- 

; sent thi> country la intaraatianal 
rifle competition.

Her steady aim with a .B cali- 
 ̂her rifle noa her the top iadi- 
vidoal chsmptoaship ia the IMS 

; National Rifle Asaociatlon Intar- 
I Collegiate SecUonal Rifle match 
conducted at De Paul Univer- 
tit-. Feb. S.

tope among St competitors. An- 
dma, s dark-eyed brunette who 
wears her hair la a braid, woo 
over entries from seven schooli 
entering ROTC units and rifle 
dube.

Shooting at a card of tiny buUs- 
eyes at the end of a 56-foot range. 
Miss Ickes scored M  out of a 
possible sn.

Shoe Dye Kit Is 
On The Market

se NavWrslartt
To dye a black shoe white need 

to be out of the question.
To transform a pair of suade 

shoes into soft, kidlike ones was 
also considered an impossibility, 
until recently.

Now a shoe dye kit is on the 
market which permits an indeci
sive female to change tha cokir of 
her shoes every hour, if aha 
wishes.

She caa switch from dark to 
pastel, and back to dark, or to 
vivid. She can uae any of S4 pre
pared shades an It, or she can 
mix them to match a cartain ar
ticle of apparel, graying down the 
tonee by adding a bit of black.

Or if she’s an artist, she can 
reproduce floral or geometric 
prints of her coatumes on her 
sboaa.

Foot Trouble 
Prevails In 
Summertime
Hot and aching feet are the 

prevalent summer com
plaint naxt to moequHoes and the 
humidity. America is a natioa of 
foot suneres — as evidenced by 
the staggering bill coBactad each 
jraar by the manufacturtra of pat
ent foot noatrums — but aaldom 
more so than during tha heat of 
summer. Eighty per ceut ef us 
suffer from aome aart of foot dis- 
abiUty and summertima abuse 
brings ta Ufa every dormant actaa 
and pain.

This need not be — according to 
foot specialisis. A modicum of 
common sense applied ta your 
(aet will pay d iv id ed  in summer 
foot comfort.

The key to foot hesdth (luring 
warm woathcr is suitable foot
wear. Shoes which fH property 
and evaporate foot moisture 
quickly and effectively wUI hate ta 
prevent inflammation, chafing. 
Misters and many other foot dis
comforts.

Let Coke Cool
Frost that cake as soon as It Is 

oaol. If you let H stand overloiu 
without being covered, it wfu 
probably gat too dry.

e w e  H as
Increased
Enrollm ent
Credit Woman welcomad two 

new members, Mrs. Elmer Patton 
and Mrs. Jsdi Bennett, both of 
Penney’s. Thursday noon at tlw 
Wagon Wheel. Th^ were intro
duced by the preeident, Mrs. A. G. 
EJtsen, who presided.

Miss Pauline Sullivan reported 
on further plans for the West 
Texas regionid meeting of Credit 
Woman to be held in San Angelo 
September SS-SS. The Big Spring 
Credit Women's Club, to in 
charge of the regional breakfast 
on the SSrd. has appointed several 
committees to serve at this time.

A program on “Grammer Glam
our" was given by Mrs. Kenneth 
Cox. after which Mrs. Pearl Brad
shaw won the cspeule drawing.

The next meeting was an
nounced for July S at the Wagon 
Wheel.

Duplicate
Winners
Revealed
Nine tables were in play for 

dupUcate games on Thursday eve
ning St the John Lees Service 
Chib at Webb Air Force Base. 
Games were directed by Mrs. Don 
Jonker..

Winners la the north-south di
vision were Mrs. John Stone and 
Mrs. Ben McCullough, first; Mrs. 
Ward Hall and Mij.* Elvis McCra
ry, second; Mrs.'Wallace Slate 
and Mrs. Bob Dyer, third.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Ayra McGann and Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway, flrat; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Donnell of Borger. aecond; tie- 
Ing for third and fourth, Capt. 
and Mrs. Don Jonker and Mrs. 
R. E. Dobbins and Mrs. Bill Em
erson.

Mrs. Young Attends 
Sorority Convention
Mrs. Paul C. Young left Big 

Spring this week to attend th e  
National Convaation of the Chi 
Omega Sorority in White Sulphur 
Springs. La. Her godchild. Miss 
Jacqueline Champaign of Louisi 
ana State University ia B a t o n  
Rouge, wfll ba the tnttiata in the 
inaUlIation aervice.

Mrs. Young plans to visit a 
long • time friend. Miss Cham' 
paign's mother, Mrs. J. C. Cham' 
paign. whom sbs has not sera for 
14 years.

Mrs. Arrington Is 
Hostess To Circle
Members of the Douglas Circia 

ef Baptist Tample met on Thurs' 
day evening in the Sam Arrington 
bonM for mlasion study.

Mrs. Ernest Barbee presented 
the prayer calendar.

Members discussed meeting ev' 
ery Thursday hi hemae axcept for 
the second sreek when a general 
Itayal Service sessioa (or all cir
cles will be held at the church.

A busiaces meeting will be ra 
Thursday ia the home of 
Barbae. IM Clrdt Drive.

Big Spring TTaxos) Haro

M r s ; C o w d e n  
A n ^ l t r u s a  Presiedent
Mrs. Hourton Cowden was in

stalled as president of the Big 
Spring AUruea Club Thursday eve
ning when a dinner wee held ia 
the Blue Room of the Coedm 
Country Chib.

Other officers installed w e r e  
Mrs. Ralph W. Caton, vioa prasi- 
deiR; Mrs. Homer Petty, record
ing sectary; Mrs. W. H. Ksy, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
E. B. Martin, treasurer; and Mrs. 
G. C. Broughton, director.
•Mrs. W. U. O’Neal, Mrs. WH-

lard Sullivan and Mrs. Uoyd 
Wooten were thoee who condu^ 
ed the candelighting service of in
stallation.

Mrs. M. J. Stratton, retiring 
president, welcomed the new of
ficers and submitted the chair to 
Mrs. Cowden. The new presi
dent on behalf of the new officers, 
gave the response. Afterward she 
presented a gift to Mra. Stratton.

Dinner was served to aome SO 
members and guests who wers in
troduced as Mrs. Stella Merreil.

aext
Mra.

Young Girl's Room 
Pretty In Cottons
A flowsr field 

cotton croatas
Id print 
a oeiigii

of 
ghtfnl

crisp

setting for a young giri’s slumber 
room. Summer freni flowers of 
sonny yellow and oraage with 
touches of beifo are a cheery 
scheme for the smooth quilted bed- 
Bpreeds and apron length draper< 
lea. Cotton scorss for summer liv' 
ing.

Teen-Ager Continues To 
Design Own Hair Style

;a

By VIVIAN BROWN 
at MawWMlatM Write*

Hairdrssssrs, pleast note: T es» 
agars will continue to act their 
own hair stylee. And they will cut 
it and bleach it too, thank you.

That’s a prediction from hair
dresser Michel Kasan who occa- 
sionaUy gets to put a pin curl in 
tha crowntef glory of the younger 
Mt.

•fhe girls will wear their hair 
in casual style, not coiffed. use 
home permanent waves and streak 
llMir hair when they feel like H. 
It’s enough to make a hairdress
er b l^  his top.

I can understand that they 
want to use home permanent 
waves, but they should read di
rections," explains Michel. "It ’s 
difficult to get a point over to a 
teen-ager though; they think they 
know everything. The result of a 
homd permanent can be damaged 
hair when ttaqr make up their osm 
methods."

WHY LONG HAlRDOt?
Their method of cutting hair is 

prMtive. ha says.
“They snip and chop, ruinii 

the hair as they go. Hair ahoul 
be cut in a proper way to main
tain the beauty of the hair, other
wise the natural body of the hair 
is kwt."

Michael has asked a few girla 
why they wear long, stringy hate 
dot, avoldinf anything that looks 
fashionahle. out be doesn’t dig the 
answers he's been getting. Ona 
girl repliad to his questioo:

" I objact to being fashionable 
because it is too difficult to look 
well. When your hair la k »g . It 
gives m  security. You just Miake 
your hair to cover your (ace. If 
you waet to. Yon can flirt batter 
with tong hair when it danglea 
around you. But srkra you date a 
collage boy, you must look Im- 
prsssivc. I look at pictorss ef 
glamorous typss until I Find a 
hair style I like. I set K and hope 
it turns out that way."

THEY AVOID EFFORT 
Beauty parlor visHs re^ re  

strenuous effort on the part of 
tera • agsrs Michel says, so they 
avoid K. He has a group of girta 
who visit him about once a month 
for a hair cut and set. They let 
him style their hair on the first 
visit, but after that they style 
their ewn. he says.

One girl who has acquired eye
glasses told him she thought it 
would be an inspiration to have a 
new hair style as her old hairdo 
made her bead look squashed 
«4ira she weers the glaaras. She 
plaas to thia her bangs and put 
her hair behind her eert. 

now FADS SWEEP CAMPUS 
Hair bleaching a la teaneger 

is deacribed by Michel as 
daba of cotton soaked ia ptroxkfo 
on tha hair and a leiolon la the 
tua." This bkachiag method often 
resulU ia yellow aad orange 
streaks, dry hair, brokra and 
damaged hair. He doasa't i .. 
of tera • agars bleechiag or dye-
iag the hair 

From

Take It  Easy

LEWIS 
DISCOUNT 
TOY SALE

IS NOW IN PROGRESS AT  
LEWIS TOY ANNEX-1708 GREGG

25%0 OFF

Here's a sheath to make life 
simpis, espoolaUy if you uae aasy- 
esre fabric. The sewing is sim
plicity itself. No. SSS5 comes in 
sizes IS. 14, 18, 18. SO. Sise 14 
takes a mere S yards of SS-inch 
fabric.

Send SS cents in cetaw for this 
pattern to IRIS lANF.. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 14*0, New York 1. 
N Y. Add S cents for third clai 
or 10 conts for first claoo msU.

For the New Spring-Bummer 
Pattern Rook featuring the pick 
of the seaaon‘8 ap4o4ba-mlnuto 
wearable stjrloa, sand N oaMa.

OF REGULAR RETAIL
W« bought whelo factory aampio room of toy* 
which anablo* ut to bring you this grwt saving. 
Como oarly and shop our carload of toy* for Christ* 
ma* gift*.

START YOUR CHRISTMAS 
LAYAW AY NOWI 

LEWIS TOY ANNEX  
1708 GREGG

SUMMER 
SANDAL

a I e
Fantostic Buys

LOW AND MEDIUM WEDGE HEELS 
ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES 

S U P K Y  LIMITED  
Mndo In U.S.A. Value* to $3.99

AT

ONLY

OPEN 9;00 to EtOG-CLOSED SUNDAYBUY-RITE
SELF SER V IC E SHOE STORES

1709 SOUTH O R EM

Mn. R. V. Middleton. Mri. Ray  ̂
mond River, Mn. Hila Weathen 
and Mn. Bert M ve.

Spread with white Unra. the 
dinner taUe foetured a bhie and 
white motif using blue crystal. 
Whit# candles baaed in blue satin 
bows were spaced along the U* 
shaped table. Cratering the taNu 
was . an arrangement of blue ear- 
•nations, fern and candles.

Mn. Zirah LaFavrt, Mn. Ed 
Black and Mn. E. W. Dorter 
were raceivod aa naw memben 
of the club in en initiatioii con
ducted by Mn. J. B. Apple, ae- 
sisted by Mn. A. C. Baas, Mrs. 
Dorothy Ragsn and Mn. Ruby 
Billings.

Concluding tha evtning, a me
morial serriee for the Tata Mn. 
B. L. Lefever was conducted by 
Mn. Apple.

GS Mothers 
Report Sales

TKKN-AGE COIF

Business wu the highlight of a 
meeting of Gold Star Motben 
Thursday morning at the heme of 
Mn. Harry Lees. Precediag the 
sesaloo, refreshments were served 
by the hostess to eight members.

After a report oa a coffee held 
at the VA Hospital, announcement 
was made of sddreu book lalu  
and the arrival of Chrlatmu 
cards which are to be sold. Pro
ceeds from the sates will he used 
in the chte’s VA UospitsJ project 

I V  next meeting will with 
Mn. Felton Smith, *10 Runnela 
on July 1*.

Homehdhfora
BsptaR 
the heme ef 

Mr*. T. J. 
the busineu 
Mn. Alfred Jobhsaa 
Brunton were elected fo eerve a* 
group eaptaine for the next (Bar
ter. The grotm votad ta have a 
plcttlc at tha City Park «  July IA 

A devotkm on fellavabip wm 
given hr Mn. A. L. Hawhlns. Aft
er a braedictlon bv Mn. Carl 
Uppia, ciau teacher, 
menu wen eerved to the 10 mem- 
Don prvmn.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Terri’s Tips
Dear Terri:

1 em a wsusaa. Hepe yra aaSar- 
staadt I am deathly afraid tt  
■piders. My ham* ia Iraded wMh
them.

la there aaythiag I caa de to 
get rM ef them?

Mra. ieel Lemra
Deer Mn. Lemon:

I do understand! I am a woman 
toot I hata 'smt 

If you will purehsae a bottle of 
Johnston’s No-Roach aad wipe it 
wherever you have seen a spider 
. . .  I feel that you wiQ lose your 
fears mighty soon. I did.

This only hu to ba appUed every 
three or four menthe u  it lasts that 
tong! Imaginot You win lee dead 
apiden within a law day*. Thank* 
far wrlUng.

Thrri
Ne-Raach to ra sale at:

n R

to

they are with the hairdo, 
clicks, wo ail get it "

OVAL FACB DESIRABLK 
It to fine for young girla 

Btyto their own heir, aay* MIcbel, 
but they should wear tt la 
tlon to their fae* aad booy con
tour, if they’d get tha moat out 
of it.

They should tearn that the oval 
face shape is the moat desired 
aad (hat hair u  well u  makei^ 
coutributa to the shape. A thm 
(ace may need width, a round face 
may re ^ re  height or a certaia 
tongth to give the iUusioa ef aa 
oval face. But any girl must 
brush, brush, brurti hu hair to 
bring out this luster, no matter 
what the hair styto," he say*.

Sheppards Annaunce 
Birth Of Daughter
Mr. and Mn. Billy Mae Shep- 

bard. ITS* Alabama, anaouact tha 
otarth of a daughter. Coimto Lgr*. 
bora on Tuesday at *:0S s m. at 
Malone end Hogan FoundaUon 
HomMal. The baby wei^wd 7 
pou ^, * ouacea at birth. TTit 
Sheppards hav* two other daugh
ters. Tsresa Key aad Cindy Ldu.

Pstcraal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mn. w. J. Sheppard. Big 
Spring. Matamal graadparsnta are 
Mr. and Mre. C. C. Owala. Big

PrtscHpfion By
^ H O N E  A M  4 - B l i i  

9 0 0  M A IN  
B id  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DILIVIRY AT NO IX T IU  CHARGE

j'-i. R 1

I

CONTACT LENSES...
A Revealing Story About 
The Price and Quality

t

Michal’s iaqulriae Into tha 
hair habtU of tarn - agen. ha 
toarned how a hair (ad tweci 
the campus.

"Thera are always popular 
girls in school." one 17 - year-oM 
girl told him. "aad they are al
ways dreaming up new hairdoc. 
We watch to see how aucceasfttl

Do you know that alngla 
viaioa contact lanaaa, when fitted 
by moat practitioner*,'coet $150 or 
more? Not *o at T«xaa Stata Opti
cal. Tha very fineat single viaioa 
contact tense* are fitted by TSO  
Docton of Optometry at a coat of 
only |fi5, including a profesaional 
eye examination.

Impossibl^you say? Famoua 
Micro-sight Contact Lense* are 
produced in our own acientifle 
hsboratory. Having our own lab
oratory greatly reduces our coat, 
wheraaa most othar practitioner* 
must buy their leneee from outside 
laboratoriee at much higher coet. 
Too, we are afforded tha oppor
tunity of reducing our own coat 
by serving so many patienta in 
T S O  offices throughout Texas. 
In addition, wa expect only a 
raaaonabte profit, not. an exhorbi- 
tant profit from aach fitting. 
Thase factor* add up to real aav- 
ing* to Our patianta.

What about the quality?
In procraaing contact tenses, our 
laboratory uses th* moat advanced 
production techniques known to 
Ophthalmic science. Continuous 
research has greatty improved the 
design of th* tense*, as well aa 
tha edging, finishing and poliahing 
methods, thus aasuring maximum 
wearing comfort and minimum 
adaptation problems. Our Doctors 
of Optometry hav* fitted over 
24,000 patient* with contect tenaes, 
an experience which aasuree more 
precise fitting and more comforta
ble wearing. Nowhere can better 
made, more accurately fitted con
tact lenses be obtained, regardless 
of how much they may coaL

What do others say about 
T S O  Contact liCnses? if you

would like to hav* an uabiaatd 
epinioB of TSO  Contact Lenace, 
don’t ask anothar practitioner who 
eeek* your patronaga, but ask 
someone who already waar* contact 
teaaaa. Such a person will teO you 
how really wonderful TSO  Contact 
Lense* are. Wa uadertUnd that, 
becauaa our price is so reasonable, 
some practitioners (competitors) 
hav* said that our contact lenae* 
are mad* of inferior material. The 
troth ia that we oaa only the finest 
acrylic plastic obtainabla at any 
price; thet the coet of this plastic 
matarial is vary Mnall; that tha 
important coat factors are: tha 
tima of tha profesaional contact 
tens specialist* who fit them, th* 
skHIed technicians who mak* them, 
and tha invasUnant ia preeision 
machinery- and instruments used 
in procaaalng tha lanaaa. Tha 
Doctors of Optometry and contact 
lens specialista who fit and maka 
our contact lanaaa are exparienced 
and skilled, and our labemtory la 
equipped with th* most up-to-date 
processing m achlaery uad 
instruffleoU.

What about bifocal con
tact lenaea? T S 0  now fits new 
Micro-bight B IFOCAL Contact 
Lansta at only $180, completa 
with profeaaionikl eye examination. 
Thaae BIFOCAL contact lenaea are 
th* very latest, most Improved 
design, patiant tastad and proved. 
I f you wear bifocal glasses, you 
may want to be fitted In Micro-, 
eight BIFOCAL Contact Lenaea.

Why not see Texas State Optical 
about contact lenses for you 7 
CONSULT YOUR TELKPHONB 
DIRECTORY FOR THE MOST 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
T S O  OFFICE. ItT

T 8 O U DirM(«e By t Dr. A  J. R«c«n, Dr. N. Jay Rrewa. OptruMritoa

» «
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Philippines Claims British 
Borneo, Asks Parley

-‘tP'VJ;

MANILA (AP)—President Dl- 
otdMlo Macapagal today claimed 
Philippine sovereignty over Brit- 
i«h North Borneo and prop8sed 
that BriUin and the Philippines 
begin negotiations to settle the 
issue.

Macapagal told a news confer
ence he had received a note from 
the British government asserting 
British ownership and sovereignty 
over the dispute territory.

‘i  have today instructed the 
acting secretary of foreign affairs 
to hand a note to the British am
bassador embodying our position 
which is to assert ownership and 
sovereignty to North Borneo," the 
president said.

Macapagal discounted the idea 
that the Philippine claim might

have disturbing Mfects la South- 
MSt Asia.

He said the Philippines -and 
Britain have always maintained 
friendly relations and "the gov
ernment of the Philippines* be
lieves any dispute between the 
two countries can be settled ami
cably."

The Philippine claim is based 
on the contention that the sultan 
of Sulu leased and did not sell 
N o ^  Borneo to founders of the 
British North Borneo Company in 
HTB. The British contend the ter
ritory was sold.

Philippine congressmen have 
been urging the government to 
press the claim. ,

British North Borneo covers an 
area of 29.387 square miles at the

northern end of the big island 
southwest of the Phillpplnee. The 
other nine-tenths of Borneo—the 
world’s third largest island—in
cludes the British protectorate of 
Brunei and colony of Sarawak 
akMtg the northern coast, and In
donesian Borneo. The Indonesian 
twritory covers more than two- 
thirds of the island.

LONDON (AP)—The British
government repudiated today a 
Philippine claim to sovereignty 
over North Borneo.

A Foreign Office statement said 
proposals now are being consid
ered to incorporate North Borneo 
into a new Commonwealth country 
to be known as the Independent

Federation of Malaysia.
In the light of that the state

ment continued, the mtish gov
ernment would feel bound to resist 
any such claims as those advanced 
by Ma^la.

This. sharp British reaction 
came only a short time after Phil
ippine President Diosdado Maca- 
pagal claimed Philippine sover- 
eiipty over North Bonieo and pro* 
pMcd British-Philippine negotia
tions to settle the issue.

The Philippine claim to British 
North Borneo has been raised from 
time to time over a period of 
years. Its revival this year 
stemmed largely from proposals

in gov- 
uniting

Malaya. North Borneo, Brunei, 
Srawak and Singapore

by the British and Malayan 
emments for a federation uniting

Renteria Is 
Off Critical List
Albino Renteria, who has been 

in Howard County Hospital Foun
dation since last Saturday after
noon with a bullet wound in his 
hea^ continues to show improve
ment. His physician said Friday 
morning that the man is off the 
critical list.

Renteria has a partial residual 
^a'ralysis of the left side but is 
[ucld and can eat with some help. 
His physician said that unless in- 
fe<nion sets in he may continue 
to improve and live with partial 
paralysis.

The hospital has done all it can 
to relieve some pressure in the 
wound and to- dean it. but more 
critical surgery may have to be 
done If the wound shows infec
tion.

PYank Douchover, 18. held by 
Juvenik authorities. In connection 
with the shooting, is n stepMW of 
Renteria. He will be questioned 
more on the shooting but officers 
are watching the wounded nun's 
condition before taking further 
action.

r.

Adenauer, Rusk 
In Berlin Accord

Ganq Members 
Being Soughf
Juvenile (Xficer Beb Darland 

and Police Deteethe Jack Jones 
wete out Friday momiNt rount̂  
ing up inetnhers of the young gang 
t**at attacked and robbed Ronnie 
VI Joplin. l». WedaewJay night 
near ih# telep»ioi*e company build
ing Ml Ruan^ dtrfot.

A 17-year-okl boy involved in the 
gang activities, and two mere 
younger members, were being 
sought.

Darlaad said Tborsdav that 
rkarget would probably be filed 
tn County Court on the 17-yenr- 
dd. and that Jmenile court actioii 
would iavolvo Iho younger mem
bers. one of whom haa more than 
20 crimes listed on his police rec
ord AH hut one of the five other 
hoys had been In trouble witb po
lice two or moro times

Questioning of nil the b ovs^ ll 
determine the nctloo taken. Dar
land said.

Urged To Enroll
Girb Day Camp registration, 

for the aeeslon running J w  » -  
July t. Is still open at the YMCA  ̂
Girls in the first through slsth 
grades nuy lake part Jn _ tlw 
camping activities in Birdww 
Park from 0 am. ta 2 p m aach 
day of the Ik^iay period Port-h* 
art rnoouraged to enroll t h e i r  
daughters today and Salurdv- 
Mrs. Jkrunie 0. Jones is to be 
ramp director_________________

WEATHER

BONN, Germany (AP>—Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer laid he 
and U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk had reached full agreement 
on Berlin and all ether matters 
of mutual U.S.-Wcst German, in
terest at a private meeting today.

Rusk, rontiouing his fence 
mending tour of West Kuropaan 
capitals, met for 70 minutes with 
the West German government 
head with eiily an Interpreter 
present. Adenauer said thsy had 
“ reached full agreement on all big 
questions.”

"Our thoughts and aims coin
cide," the chancellor told news
men. "1 am very happy that we 
could have this very frsnk, con
fidential Ulk."

Adenauer said specifically that 
the area of full agreement includ
ed Berlin, one of the chief previ
ous issues in disagreement 
tween the chancellor and Presi
dent Kennedy's administratien.

Neither Adenauer nor Ruak gave 
further details of their talk.

Adenauer, akuig with French 
Presidsat Oiariea de Gaulle, has 
felt that notMng would 
from cxploralary talki 
Berlin between the United States 
and the Soviet Union. He alae had 
Muerly opposed Amerkaa propos
als for. s oampromias on Berlin.

Ruak told newsmen it w m  a 
great prtvilega to diacuaa a great 
many subjei^ of intcrent to the 
free world in the present attuntien.

“ Any American presktont and 
oecTwtary of state haa welcemed 
the opportuaMy ef talking with the

be gained 
I en Weet

Campfire Program 
Set In City Park
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Several YMCA activities w i l l  
take place thia evening, both at 
the Y building and in the City 
Park.

Beginning at 7 :li pm. in the 
CHy Park will be an Indian camp
fire prpgrnm marking the end ef 
the hrst tww • week session of 
YMCA Indian Day Camp. T h e  
first through third grade beys 
who participatod la the camp a ^  
their parents will attend, and 
awards will ba prteaatod to the 
hays

At the YMCA buiMinc. weekly 
family night swim-gym win be 
held from 7 to 2 p.m. for nU fami- 
lie* who bekmg to the Y and thair 
guests From t  to M p.m., teen
agers will dance in the aU-pur- 
poae room The record hop is 
open to an meroberi and their 
guests.

chancellor and profiting from his 
wisdom and experience," Rusk 
said.

"We accept our responsibility in 
the Atlantic cMnmunity gladly. 1 
have brought warm greetings 
from President Kennedy and the 
respect and admiration of the 
Americao people."

Both men were miling broadly 
for photographers. The 88-year-old 
chancellor appeared in an excep
tionally good humor and bantered 
with newsmen.

Ruak Indieatod before he began 
'his day-long conferences with Ad
enauer. Foreign Secretary Ger
hard Schroader and other officials 
that he would not budge from his 
determination to continue his talks 
with tha Soviets mi the Berlin 
problem.

Adenauer was reported ready 
to repeat his reservations about 
contiiMied aoundings of Moscow on 
that issue.

French officials in Paris. De 
Gaulle repented he would go his 
own way in developing a national 
nudear force and was even more 
dubious than Adenauer on the val
ue of the Berlin soundings.

Rude, who is on a Ikday lour 
of Wait Eureptan capitals, told 
Berliners Thursday that he con
tinues "to be r e ^  to explore 
further writh the Snviet Union 
whether a basis for negotiations 
nxiata.' To do lass would be a 
deraliclion of my duty to the 
American people and to the 
people ef West Berlin ”

Rusk's talks in WsAington with 
Soviet Ambassador A n a ^  Dob
rynin reportetHy have provided no 
bnaia ao far on which East and 
Wast might start nefotiatlng an 
Bartin.

Tlie sacfotary and Adenauer 
met at a dhmer In Rusk's honor 
Thursday night. The two were re
ported to have had aa animated 
convertation in a frtondly atmoa-

Mountaineers 
Found Safe 
In Himalayas

IM ik  Houaa said today tt 
tala climblflg party that 
a grandson of Woodrow

IM
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FUNERAL NOTICE

ANDREW H HARRIS, age »  
Passed sway Friday morrang. 
Services S pm. Srturday in Ri
ver rhnptl. IptenpeTit In City 
CeiTieferJ).

SIS ICUIIT
U NOUS AMIUlANCf MSVKS

Police Load 
Eases A Bit
Big Spring police had a com

paratively light 24 hoars Thurs
day since Wednesday's heavy lead 
of hnestlgatians.

A call from the North Side took 
officers to investigate a report of 
children breaking windows la the 
Kate Morrison iriiool The two 
youngsters were gone when poUct 
arrived and no one ki the area 
could identify the boys.

Mrs. E. C. Airhart, 2908 Cactus, 
reported that articies af lingerie 
were taken from her rIothesHne. 
She said that similar artidaa had 
been taken a coupia of weeks ago.

Mrs. McBroom 
Dies Today
COLORADO CITY (9C»-Mrs 

Rebekor McBroom. age 88. died 
at her home at 128 West Rntr- 
moot Street early Thursday morn
ing after a lone Hlnets.

She waa bom in St. Anguatine 
County, May 7. 1178. and was 
married to J. W. McBmom in 
IM . He died Ml May 22. 1918. 
Mrs. McBroom had liv ^  in Mitch
ell County since 1941 and in Colo
rado CHy since 1947.

Funeral services were to be 
held at 4:99 pm tedky at Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home chapel 
with burial in Westbrook Ceme
tery. E. R. Iianham. pastor of 
Jeous Nama Church In Colorado 
City, was to offidata with Hubert 
Barr aasistlng.

Mrs. McBroom Is survived by 
three daughters. Mrs. Victoria 
Goddia and Mra. CalHe Parker, 
both of Colorado City. Mrs. Susie 
Good. Detroit. Texas; tiro sons. 
W. M McBroom, Shafter, Calif , 
J. D. McBroom, Odessa; two sis- 
tors, Mrs. Beatie Worton and 
Mrs. Anni# Wnglty, both of Odes
sa; one brother, F. T. McBroom. 
Bimeh. Okla.; 17 grandchildren 
and 90 groat-grandmldrcn.

STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
(Bud) Jones will leave Saturday 
evening from New Yorit on the 
first leg of s four-week tour of 
Europe.

They will he members of the 
Murrsy-Cox Farm Study Tour, 
and in each of the nine countriea 
to be visited, there will be a day 
of planned activities in the rural 
areas.

They will strive back ui New 
York on July 2L

Includad in their Itinernry art 
tours in Ireland. Denmark. Swe
den, Norway. Germany. Austria. 
Switxerland. Italy. Spain and Por
tugal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left here 
Thursday morning to drive to Den
ton where they were to visH her 
mother. Mrs. W. E. Loveless, to
day. They orill leave Love Field 
this evening to fly to New York 
and will be met there by ner neph
ew. Jim Carter of lAibbock. who 
b studying at John# Hopkins Med
ical College They have traveled 
•xtensively in the United States, 
Mexico and In the Carribean area, 
but this is the first trip to Europe 
for Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

-Subcommittees 
Are Appointed
Members of the dric develop- 

meni committee of the ChambM 
of Commerce Mpeinted two sub
committees at the meeting Thurs
day evening. The aubcommitto- 
tea were set up for the purpose 
t i  studying, building and sanita- 
Uon codes

Appointed to the subcommittee 
en the buildtng code were Al 
Mikh. Robert Heinse and Harold 
Talbot. On the sanHatiea suboom- 
miltoe are Mrs. Ctyde Angel. E. 
S Mergaa. Max Green and I. B. 
Estep.

Local Youngster 
Enters Hospital

WAfiHHfGTON (AP) — The 
the moun- 

includes
grandson' of Woodrow Wilson 

haa been found in Nepal. All four 
in the group which M  been un- 
reported for weeks were reported 
safe but weak.

The White House said Army 
headquarters in Katmandu re
ceived word at 4 p.m. today 
(Nepal time) that the three 
Americans and one Swiss had 
been located at a village called 
Khum Jung In the area of Nam- 
chc Bazar.

Preaa aecretary Pierre Salinger 
said the cable received by the 
White House and State D ep^- 
ment described the four ns 
weak conditioa.’*

They have requested evseuatioa 
by helicopter. T V  U.S. Embnaay 
in Katmaiidu is trying to arrange 
for a helicopter fUgm, Salingw 
said.

One of the quartet is Woodrow 
Wilson Sayre, grandson of the 
late president and brother of the 
Very Rev. Francis B. Sayre Jr., 
dean of Washington Cathedral. He 
la a Tufts University professor.

The others are Norman Han
son. Boston lawyer: Roger Alan 
Hart, a Tufts research student 
and Hans Peter DutUe, a school 
teacher who has Swiss citizen
ship.

Nothing had been heard from 
the climbers since they left their 
base camp in eastom Nepal May 
2 for the final attempt to ascend 
Gya Qiundang peak. 2S.910 faet 
high on toe Ne^-Tlbet border. 
The peak had never been maa- 
terod. It is situated 12 milaa east 
of Ml. Everest.

The White House had no details. 
It was not immediately known 
how the climbers had been found 
nor what contact bad been made 
with them.

m  ■
Big Spring (T tx o t) H4

Rites Set For 
A. H. Harris
funeral services for Aodrew II. 

Harris, M. 1991 Nolan, are art lor 
2 p.m. Saturday from Rivsr Fu
neral Home chapel. Doyle May
nard will officiate. Burial will im 
in the City Cemetery under the 
direction of River.

Mr. Harris died Friday ta a lo
cal hoopMal He had been to failing 
health for a number ef years. He 
was a retired farmer and 
lived in Howard County for 49 
years. He waa a member of the 
North Side Church ef Chriat.

He waa bom Jan. I. I I I l ta 
Gadadan, Ala.

Sunrivora are two, seas. R P. 
Harris, and Heory' Hama, Big 
Spring: Uirsa daughters, Mrs. 
Janaes C  Bradahaw, Mrs. Clavto 
Aadarsan. and Mrs. R. A. Pack- 
all. all af Rtf Spring; threa broth- 
ars. Mahoa HWria. Fort Worth. 
Irvin Uarria. Bridgeport. Arthur 
Hairts. Brownfield; II grandchil
dren. and SI greet-grandchildren.

Friendly Debate
The final seaalea of a fear-day dehaie oa tha 
eendUleoa aeeetaary lor salvallen begtas today
at 7:43 p.m. la the CMy Anditortom. Shewn at 
Hrarsday alght’s sesstea are, at left. Elder V. F.

Lawranee, Dsaaldsaa. Aik., wha 
Prtmllhrt Baplial vlswpstot. aad t . R. Tarhal. 
mtatster at the West Highway 19 Choreh of Chrito.

Adjustment Booid Okoys 
2 Variances, Tables One

Kiwanians Meet 
At C-City Lake

Two variances to the lonlng or
dinance were granted, another 
was tabled following a putdic 
haaring on all three during a 
meeting of the Zoning Board af 
Adjustment Thursday afte«)oon.

Ollie McDaniel, who owns n lot 
at 109 Lincoln, sought a variance 
to build a carport on the rear of 
a short lot where the carport 
slab waa built before the present 
ordinance went into effect The 
board approved the variance with 
the stipulation that the three-toot 
utility easement on the hack re
main open. The dty'a utility lines 
are located in the six-foot enne- 
ment where no alley exists and 
each adjoining property owner has 
graated eaaements for the linea.

Charlaa Sweeney. 1209 Douglas, 
had requaated a permit to build 
a carp^ attached to hit rcsl- 
denee A variance waa approved 
permitting the carport to come 
within four feet of the property 
line instead af Civa feet, hecauae 
of the toratton of the lot which haa 
open areas adjoining.

Mrs. A. .N. Jackson. 2211 John
son, had requested that she be per- 

had mMtod to eaiead a non-conforming 
uao, by asi addHiaa to a third liv
ing unit, located to a oae-family 
residential aone. Tbo action of tho 
board, following a public haaring. 
was to tobla a voto until nbaent 
membars rrtum. Votos af four ro- 
eurrmg membori are required to 
grant a vartaace 

Ttw board waa toformad that the 
fouDdatton far the addhioa had 
beaa buUl batore a butkUng permit 
waa rogMoatod. Membars viaitod 
the sito. before calltog ter a public 
heartog. which to mandatory un
der the erdinaaee and the beanTs 
by-laws Aa tnapeettoa Thursday 
sflenooo showed tho buildtag 
complstod still without a pormit

dough- 
art Ru-

Dclia Rubio. 19-year-old 
ter of Mr. aad Mra. Hcrbart 
bio of Big Sprint, was admittod 
Wodnapday to the Scotttoh Rite 
H ^ ta l tor Crippled Children to

Scottirti Rile Masons touiidcd the 
hospital r  years sga to provid# 
a oiance at a normal life for the 
handicapped child. Since tttS. 
more than 199.990 children have 
been admitted tor treatment to tho 
hortiHal. which to aupportod by 
public conlributioaa aad bequerts.

ae-

tlM

->which brought tho boanTa 
tton ta tabling a voto.

Board membors rtviawad 
ordinanca which sots a penalty for 
violatioo of the sonlng ordinance 
and for buikhng without permits.

Public hearings will be set for 
two requests tor variances. Mrs. 
W. J. Bsmas. 9908 Johnson, naked 
tor a variance to build a carport 
to the proparty line tn the side 
yard on the north side ef her 
house.

B. R. Spier, 1111 RJdgerosd. 
asked for s variaoca to side-yard 
ciearanco to build a carport. A 
fomwr carport haa baea aadoaed 
for livtog quarters.

Burns Announces 
Criminal Docket

■tagsd a p le ^  at tha 
on Laka Cetorada CHy

Big Spring Kiwanians aad thslr 
families, accompanied by 
eua guerta.
CoHax Chib 
Untraday night.

A big picnic dtaaer was aervod. 
an fonnalitiaa wore diqunmd 
with and tho ontiro evoaing toft 
to gamsa and enaveraatioa.

Wives of the chib members 
were efflcial hastamm for throe- 
catooa. They orrangad tha p4e- 
nic, atstmbM tha food and car
ried out tha pUwg

Tha dub ranoallad its regular 
Thursday luachaao maattog aad 
the picnic waa rated an aa efflcial

MARKETS

JB CMtSlem
Rinism.

Wayna Buma, county attorney, 
haa announced he will art down 
approximately 71 county court 
criminal caaes for Jury trial dur-, ^
tag tha two weeks begin- S teu fiT  S S J

•’ “ 'y • S S a .*n V u t
He has coofsrred with County 

Judge Ed Carpenter and the af-i nmm ra n  iapi 
fioers have agreed the docket I • •• »
would be set. A Jury pearl for 
each ef the two weeks will be noti-

h. ^  - I STOCK PRICES
nounce the cases he totsads to
caU up in the next few days.

e«ir MM.

PIftods Guilty u

as svnaaosfRJi wr SSIlijv jr j
Curtis McGlauthin. charged 

with writing a worthlaaa cha^ 
entorad a plaa of guOty ta the| 
Howard Coiaty Court Thursday. 
Ht was asatonced to pay a ftool 
of IM  and coats.

vw. a Tvi.

Mrs. Martha Elizabeth King. 
M. diad Thuriday M i i ‘M pm. 
at bar, rotodoncs at Twooty-fsnrth 
and Goliad. She had been ta faU- 
iag health tho past II yoars and 
htr condition bocamt aertom ta 
Decomber. 1981.

She waa bom Dec 29, 18M In 
k i  D FM a *  i C o u n t y  nod rnme to Rig
^ A rS . K O C m e r  U IC S  j spring U years ago from C«-

; maaehe CeiaUy. She married

Mrs Car! J. Roemcr. 207 Cham 
St.. Andersen. Ind.. died at 2 99 
a.m. today tn Anderson. RMet are 
pending. Mrs Roomer was the 
mother of John J. Roomer, Rig 
Sp^g. who returned this week 
from a visit with his parents.

Fat Control
LONDON (A P '—Britain's Im

perial Chemical Industries report
ed today it haa devtaoped a drug 
that controls the concentration in 
the blood of such fatty subetanoes 
as cholesterol.

Courage Needed, Eisenhart 
Tells Webb AFB Graduates

O IL  R EP O R T
s s r u w .
■ «r".

Operators To Try 
Deeper Section

on

Csl. Donald W. Eisonbart. for
mer Webb AFB commander and 
now deputy commnndar at Lack
land AFB, San Antonio, ad- 
dreaasd the 97 members of clan 
88 Ita Hraraday night tn gradua
tion ceremonies at the base 
chapel.

He told the group that In these 
(imea they naaded the courage of 
thetr forafathera to carry out the 
tasks of defending the free world. 
He spoke of them as "the best 
Amarica has to offer."

"You will be eotoring the great
est flghttaf force to the world." 
he Mk). aad went on to admonifh 
them to work hard at ths job of 
dsvstoping ths chsraclarkHka of 
leadership.

"Since I am speaking from a 
tailpM", Cal. Etosnhart said, "1 
{ssT that n to apprapriato that I 

• IS ta the BiMa for a portion af my 
ft." Ha tm i tran tha hoak a(

Matthew, the Parable of the Tal-1 Jtuhmann and Ruaeell L. Sanders, 
ents. He then told them that they | Alao 2nd Ijs. John D. Songder,
were five talent men and because 
of this, much would he demand
ed of them.

Graduates of close 82-H were: 
Capt. John J. Genewks. Capt .  
Henry Griesser, Capt. William li. 
Niles, 1st Lts. Comclitvi J. Car
ney, Richard R. Chnae. Dion E. 
DeCamp, John B. Ewtam. Rich
ard E. Holt. Lae 0. Janaaens. 
aad Nkhel8i Oilman.

Alao lat Lts. Jefforsoo M. 
KoepM. John K. Stark, Paul A. 
Tkjlor. William A. Vaal, Laenard 
K  Wilson, kid Lts. David A. 
Cochanour, Jimmia 0. Crain, 
Thomaa C. Evans. Stephen J. 
French, and Owen L  HHchmgs.

And 2nd Lta Jamen D. Heoper. 
Reuben R. Ingram. Madison R. 
Jeans, Jftm L. Lanamon, Chartoa 
r. L i^ .  Cary R. Naff. Larry A. 
NotoM. Rom S. Feetor, A M  W.

Deraid D. Swift. Bryan W. Tay 
lor. Miller F. West, James H. 
Wright Jr., and S. Sgts. Dieter 
Nickolay and Wolfgang Ottawa of 
the (Icrman Air Force.

Special oaremonies were held at 
the hocpital after the main cere
monies for Ross E. PaMer who 
was admitted for medical ob8(k> 
vatkn.

Chaplain John L. Howard gave 
the tavoeatioa at tha baftamtag ef 
the program. CoL W l i s e i  H. 
Banks. 2M0lh PQot Traintag 
Wing eemmnnder. tat reduced Cot. 
Etaenhart after which cama the 
presentation ef diplomaa aad  
wings, by Cal. Harold C. Collins.

First Lt. Leonard R. WUaon rh- 
otaved tha DlsftiguMiod Gradu- 
Command aad atoe tha Commaad- 
or'8 Trophy from OoL Baaki.

•eph R. King in IMS. He preceded 
her ta death June IS. 19M.

She was a member ef th e  
Church of Chriet.

Servicee will he held Saturday 
at S p m In the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel with the Rev H. L. Ring- 
ham. pastor of the Hillcrest Bap
tist Choreh, offleiating. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memnml Park un
der the directioa of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearera wtll he Dalton 
White. Jimmie Taylor, Pat Boat- 
ler. Rub# McNew, Wayne Parker 
and Roy White

Survivors include one non. Joe 
R. King. Big Spring; three daugh
ters. Mrt w. H. Norwood. Mrs. 
Ella Rains snd Mrs. M. H. Boal- 
ler, all ef Big Spring; IS grand
children. 28 great-grandchiMren 
and one great-great-grandchild.

Accident Involves 
Three Vehicles

. Three cars were Involved in an 
accident at West Eighth and Ab
rams Thursday. Damage to the 
three cars, sccording to pdice es- 
timstkm, was 11.225 Betty H 
Trantham, Rig Spring, was listed 
at drivar of one car which was 
going east en Eighth. Yaidro 
ViUersl. 8 »  NW 4(h, was driver 
of another car going aouth on 
Abrams, and the owner of the 
third car (parked), waa Minnie 
Dayto. Rt. x.

Attend Funeral

W. R. Geddard and Buck Wil
son will re-enter an eld Garza 
County failure in an attempt te 
moke it pey. The Ne. 1 Wood, 
plugged and abandaned at 9.779 
fact by Bond OR Carp about two 
months ago, wQI be drilled to 4.79 
feet.

The venture to abeut 19 miles 
east of Wilson and is IH miles 
northwest of the Hackberry (San 
Andres> field.

In Howard County, Samedan Ne. 
I Hall to tesUng the San Andres. 
It is a 8.009-foot wildcat staked 
one-half mile northwest of the 
Howard-GIasscock field.

Dowton
Hamen No 1 Teaff to waiting on 

remant to act 94k toch casing sat 
at 4.490 faet. the total depth. 
The project is C SE NW, section 
9-98-4n, TkP survey.

Shell No. 1 Wright is rigging up. 
1.0001100 to C NE NW. aectian I-l. 
J PoHevant surrey, shoot six 
miles soMtheast of O'Dnnnell. It to 
s 10..Vtafndt Eusaelman wildcat

Standard No. 1-9 Clay Is making 
hole throegh lime and male below 
lO.flM feet "The rite to «8n feet 
from the south and 1.900 feet from 
the west lines of labor 12-908. Kent 
CSL survey.

lure to C SW 
'I’kNO survey.

Glottcock

IW, seettoa 49-2, UMMsaMry WmOCwtrsl
jlg ai Alt

Cot to digging
feta. M il

Midwest No. 1 
through lime below 123 
site is C SE SE. asetton 11-3Ms. 
TkP survey.

Midwest Na. 1 Currie is making 
hole betow 8.947 feet ta lime and | 
sand. It spots C NW NE. sectlM 
14 39-4a. TkP survey.

Texas Natioaal Na. 1 Houston 
haa recovered flak and is prepar
ing to set cemant plug and whip
stock. It to C NW NW, ssettoo 
9-2941. TkP survey.

on

Gorzo
drill- 

It spots C 
14. K. Ay-

Mrx. C. A. Braxtol and dangh- 
tors, Marr EOan Braxtol and Pat
sy BraxtoL warn to toave FrMay 
aftamoOT for Wichita Palls whare 
Mm BraftsCs brotbar. Prank 
Wakh. dtod TlMraday af a haart 
attack SiiwtM t art Am ta be 

la VM Ra ralto.

Forest No. 1 WiUlania 
tag below 9.918 feet.
SE NW NW, section 
cock survey.

W. R. Goddard sad Bock Wll- 
son No. 1 Wood, spotting C SW 
SW SE. section IJM. J. H. Gib
son survey, to caotractod tor 8.710 
fast bjr rat« 7  as a wildcat It waa 
lorimrtar drittod to 9.779 fmt by 
Bend Oil Ca. aad waa pbigfad 
aad abaadoned AprH 21. LacaUon 
to oa a lOkaera laaaa about II 
mitoa oast of WDom and abatg 
Ito milaa amUiaeft af tba HacR- 
borry (M|i AaMM) HiM.

Tom K  
biipw 7 JM

Howard i
Samedaa No 1 Hall to bottomed 

at 2,419 foot and tbe operator to 
making drillstem tests ef the San 
Andres, between 1917-419 feet. 
This venture is C SW SE, seetton 
18749. WkNW snrvey.

Mortin
Cities Service No. 1 Guerta to 

digging through lime snd shale 
below 8.S9S feel, tt spoU C SW 
NW, section 1549-ln. TkP survey.

Conoco No I Rood to making 
hole hefow 4.S7S foet ta aa an- 
reported formalton. I/ocatton to C 
SE SE. section 39494 . TkP sur
vey

Mobile Ne. 1 Dunham to coring 
the Spraberry at 1.991 foet. The 
site la C NW NW, seetton 2k99- 
9n, TkP survey.

Mifcktll
Humble No. 1 Enderly to makiOT 

hols bofow 1,111) foet R to C N f 
SW, section 9147, TkP survey.

Oerdon Kb m  Ne. 1 Nail, an 
Elknburger ixpforer, to waiting 
on comoot to ^  M  tach ra s^  
at MS foat tt to bottomed at 4M| 
foaL I t e  ih t to C NW NW. eat- 
ttoa k-tt. HkTC MTVM

Na. I i « r s  i i
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Mundt Tosses Out 
Dare In Estes Case
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Ktrl 

E. Mundt, R^.D., Invited Preai- 
lent K en n ^ today to apeak out 
on what Mundt called an attempt 
by Secretary of Agriculture 0^

out distorted vernons of the cor- 
reapoodonce to newsmen “ closely 
affUiated with the White House."

Freeman to thwart a Sen
ate investifation of the Billie Sol 
Estes case.

Mundt and Sen. Carl T. Curtis 
of Nebraska, the two fRepublican 
members of the Senate Investi
gations subcommittee probing Es
tes* dealings with the Agriculture 
Department. Thursday accused 
Frwman of trying to intimidate 
them.

Flrenea tara water on a flamiag track la a destreyed. Owe worker was hospitalised with
baildlBg at the Siaclair Refialag Ce., balk plaat boras. Damage was estimated at more than
at Seath Bead, lad., where three large taak $300,000 by ptaat officials. 
tnMka. a service track and aa aatoraebUe were

The two senators made public 
a sworn statement to subcommit
tee investigators from Thomas R. 
Hughes. Freeman’s ■ executive 
secretary, acknowledging that 
Hughes had ordered his staff to 
dig out of the department's files 
copies of ail correspondence with 
Mundt and Curtis, but not the 
letters of any other Congress 
member.

In a Joint statement they de
scribed the search for correspond
ence as an “ attempt to intimidate 
the minority members" of the 
subcommittee, an rtfort to thwart 
the investigation, and a fore
doomed move to "curry favor 
with the Democratic nnembers" 
by not looking over their corres
pondence, too.

" I don't think they’re going to 
buy them off this easily," Mundt

Ntw Condidote 
^For Firing Squod
^   ̂IT

fully by Havana Radio.
Seems a storekeeper in the Ha-

KEY WEST, Fla. ,(AP ) — The 
tale of a trusted comrade who 
went wnmg was related sorrow-

vana si-burb of Marianao Joined 
the defense committee in - his 
block and watched his neighbors 
for signs of counterrevolutionary 
activity->4>ut all the tfane he was

operating a black market 
clothing at his shop.

Said the radio; “ He infiltrated 
the defwise committee to conceal 
his dark intriipiea."

The fate of the luckless com
rade was not announced.

M o re  C h arg es
"1 am almost certain that at the 

time I made the request for the 
correspondence I informed Secre- 
Jary Freeman,”  Hughes’ state- 
'ment said.

"L fe lt that this material would 
be useful to Secretary Freeman 
in connection with bis appearance 
before the subcommittee." he 
said.

A g a in st Estes
EL PASO. Tex. (API — Fresh 

criminal charges piled up Thurs
day against Billie Sol. Estes, the 
West Texas promoter whose 
cbomlcal fertilizer, grain storage 
wiwi cotton growing operations in
volved milliaos of dollars.

A federal graad Jury indicted 
Estes. 37. oo chaiges of mail 
fraud and conspiracy from one 
atata to another.

Tbare are 39 counts in the in
dictment. wfakfa also named three 
ether men and a busiiiess firm. 
The same grand Jury accused 
them earlier of fraud through 
mortgages on fertiliser tanks, 
charging some of tha tanks never 
•listed.

Estes’ varied eaterprisrs are in 
the hands of a oonri-appouited re- 
caivrr. He testified last week that 
hia debU exceed aoeu  by about 
$17A mUBoo.

Creditors ere studying a plau 
to reorganlM and operate the 
businesaes in hope of geUing aO 
their money back. Otherwise they 
have beta advised tbe fsdcral 
court will order bankruptcy pro-

der. 3$. of Amarillo; and Ct^num 
MeSpaddeo. 45. of Lubbock.

Orr is president of Superior 
Manufacturing Co., the' firm 
named in the indicUnent. Alexan
der is secretary and MeSpadden is 
a director of the tank building 
firm at Amarillo.

The latest indictment charges a 
scheme te defraud by seUing fer
tilizer tanks and othw equipment 
with promises for future delivery 
while the equipment never was 
built.

In Washington. U.S. Atty Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy said additional 
and better information on the case 
provided a basis for the latest in
dictment. Tbe grand Jury was dis
charged after adviaiiig Judge

Thomason its investigation of Es
tes had been completed.

Seven or eight witnesses were 
being summoned for tbe court of 
inquio' at Pecos. Wilson said. He 
would not discloee their names or
discuss %rhat Estes’ oper
ations would be probed.

Sunny Weather

Hughes said the idea was > hisras >his
own and that he was curreus
about th  ̂ department’s expen- 
ence with t^  two Republican 
senators in connection with rapid 
amortization of grain elevator 
construction and grain storage 
matters

Mundt and Curtis both said flat
ly they didn’t believe this explana- 
tiou. They said they had learned 
the department planned to leak

Br ABB*el»la4 rroat
Sunny, dry weather warmed | 

much of the nation again today. ! 
Tbe good weather pattern was. 
broken here and there by thunder
showers and by fof that shrouded 
long stretches of the Atlantic and 
Pa^ic coasts

Maka Your Own Schadula 
Fly to tha World's Fair by 
chartar plana. Enjoy throa 
fun-fillad days at tha Sa- 
attla Fair. Chartar 'round- 
trip par parson lass than 
commarcial fara.

Call
Tad McClung Or 
Howard Loyd At

Big Spring Aircraft
AM 3-4tM Reward Ce. Airport

Following with a statement of 
his own. Freeman said there 
never was any intention to make 
public any. material in the file, 
"but rather to review matters of 
concern to the senators by exam
ining inquiries they have directed 
to the department.”

The secretary also > said; “ 1 
have not personaUy reviewed tbe 
files or discussed the matter with 
Mr. Hughes since he flrst men
tioned it several weeks ago. I am 
surprised at the violent reaction 
of Sens. Mundt and Curtis to the 
department’s review of their cor
respondence."

He added that if Mundt and 
Curtis want the correspondence 
made public "the department wiU 
fry to accommodate them."

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

announces the association

of

Dr. Jesse P. Jackson
/

Optometrist

IOd-108 Watt Third

Take Home
Special

Barbecue ^
.SANDWICHES ro r  I
Chiu
DOGS 5 For *1

Also
Barbacua Baaf, Chickan, 
Garman Sausaga, Ham, 

Pork Ribs, Baans, Salads

Toby's No. 5
l i l t  nth Plaro AM S-Mll

i:

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab TechnicUn 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, AssisUnt 
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

Texas Atty. Gee. Will Wilaqa 
•aid in Auatin. at about tha same 
time tbe indictinent was ratunied 
here, that he will dig deeper tato 
Eetee* affairs la a eoort of inquiry 
at Pecoa. the promotar*s home

•o o ^  informatloa 
grate storage ard

WUson haa
•bout Eates’ grain storage 
cotton aDotment dealings and his 
rctatkins with Wadiington officials 
b  six previous courts of inquiry. 
Be hns given notice of talent to 
foe a state anUtrnet eult against 
Estes.

U.8. Dist. Judge R. E. Thorns- 
•on aakl he wotdd not require ad
ditional bond of Ealcs. who pooled 
flO.OM bail on tbe other federal 
ImbctinnHs. returned April S.

The court’s ruling also applies 
to the other defendants, free un
der analler bonds. They are 
Barold Orr. SI. and Rnel Alexnn-

Y  SHOP
t

■Oi

P e n n e y s

PINKIESI' FOR
BEER

SPECIALSy

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
HURRY! STOCK UP! 
AUTOMATIC WASH 'N 
WEAR TROPICALS 
GOING ON SALE AT

HURRY! STOCK UP! 
WASH 'N WEAR 
SPORT SHIRTS 
GOING ON SALE AT

p ^ e d  f o r  
l im i t e d  t im e

2  f®'' * 5
Now at Penney'e sensational price of $5, choose 
your breeze-catching Dacron* polyester *n ray
on slacks from a great selection of plain and 
fancy patterns in pleated or plain front styles! 
Colors? Charcoal, brown, blue, grey, olive and 
tan! A ll machine wash, tumble dry . . . prac
tically ignore the iron!

Mea’s Msm S. M. L. XL

See fine, luxurious pima cottons, easy-care 
Dacron* polyester *̂n cotton blends that need 
little or no ironing! See cool, breezy prints, 
neat embroidereds . . . handsome plaids by fa
mous Dan River> made exclusively for Pen- 
ncy's! Conte in early and stock up!

r r  X w
both tewal

hand towel regularly S9<
reduced te

washcloths regularly 29<
reduced to

('ome in and get to know the towel 
values that 60 years of buying experi
ence makes possible!
Penney’s buys millions of towels for 
America’s homemakers, holds them to 
high specifications for quality yam, 
number of loops to the inch, afa^rb- 
•ncy and weight! Just weigh a Penney 
towel against any other at the same 
price and COMPARE!
Penney’s Tile Tonee in exdting decora
ting colors have been received so en
thusiastically at their regular price by 
homemakers coast-to<oast, that we ran 
price them at this fabulous Anniversary 
low so you can get to know them, too! 

COUNT ON FIN N EY 'S  for fine towel values every day.of the year!

SECTIC
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M an tle , Ford  
Back W ith  N Y

By BOB GREEN AiMctataa F r tH  *|MrU Writer
If the American League hai the 

■hakea today, there are two good 
reaaona (or it.

One ia Whitoy Ford. The other 
la Mickey Mantle.

Together, those New York Yan
kee roommates may hold the key 
to the league’s pennant race. They 
have been on the Injured Hat- 
Ford with an ailing arm. Mantle 
with an injured leg—and the per-

enniiri champion Yankees went 
Into a tailapin to fourth place.

It waa beginning to look like 
(he year the Yankees lost the 
pennant

But Ford, a lefty who compiled 
a spectacular 2S-4 record last 
season, sent a tremor through the 
league with a three-hit shutout of 
Baltimore Thursday — which 
amounted to a firm declaration 
that he’s back in top form.

And now the rest of the league

Get Team Medals
CapUhi Jaeeb M. Ctchcr. right, aad 1st U. JasM W. Harper re- 
tarwed this week (rasa the RIHe Meet at Lachlaad AFB. Tesas. 
where they parttrlpated as saeahert of the Air TraMag Ceauaaad’t 
team la the Mg Ah- Foree MeH there. ATC won first place sad 
hath Elchrr and Harper were awarded team medals, la addltlaa U 
the medals. Captala Etcher won 8N  place la the Mt-yard rapid 
fire, aad lith place la the SM yard, ataadiag. campeUtlaa. l>ateB- 
aat Harper waa Ms ladleMaal hoaars la the tSg-yard rapid llre^____

Sabres Bombard Daggers, 
14-2, Behind G. Irwin

f
In s battle of anbealen toams. 

the Sabres slaughtered the Dag- 
:ers. 14 2. in Intemational Little 

. e a g u e rompetltloo Thursday 
night at Webb AFB.

ftocb team had won three 
games in second half play goisMI 
into Ihe struggle but the Dag
gers were no match (er the Sabres 
In the one game.

Held at bay the first inniag. (he 
Babres counted In eecry inaiiig

Renfro To Quit 
After '62 Play
ARLINGTON <AP)— Ray Rew- 

fro. the former North Texae Slate 
aiar, will give pro football oa# 
more year

Renfro said Thursday he would 
play his 11th season with the 
Cleveland Browns this fall and call 
it a career. He then wili devote 
full time to the Ray-Jim Ca. of 
Fort Worth.

’Diia company, made up of Ren
fro and Jim ^ g le , manufacturas 
a hlorking nvachine.

tbereaftar. Kanny Wilson and 
Gary Irwin aach banged out four 
hits lor the Sebroe, who drove out 
IS in an.

Irwin had a fifth inning home 
run while Bill Bortner got one in 
the third, both far the Babrea 

Beany Chavarria coUacSed a 
doable for the Daggers, only extra 
base hh among the fifth yielded 
to the leears by two Dagger hurl- 
en.

Irwin, who came en in rebef of 
Barry Kaocke ia the first umn^ 
received crsdR for the mound win. 
He surrendered only two hHa, 
famed IS and walked two in his 
stint oa the mound.

Clayton McKinaoo banged eat a 
doiMe and two siaglee for tha 
Sabree.

In tonight's play, the Talone 
(M l oppoee the Cwmto <Mi.
Daom (tl aSBESeSew <Ml SS B B 
owoow MO s e a  McKteMB w f i  I
SaTns ISO 1 1 1  Emcs* s-ta s > t 
Mmom rt l e t  mwm »  1 1 4
onr Ft t e a  frvw » * JOne r s I t i ^ inr m i l l
LcWw M s i s  smte a s e a
iteMt •( t a t  nm  a i s t
xteM ft t e a s  aimts-s w i s s 
CmOir IS t  e 0 Hmwim  rt I 0 •
Lavmdar IS I  0 I P im irtrMt • 4 S S
Oavw a I t #  W»tti d  I I Ia<s*r X s s s M arm n d i e s
PaSlMS B IS #

Tddi ■  S I VMda M 14 U 
DmsOTi .... m  1

M4 m -ii

TOP-SEEDED NETTER

Ronnie Fisher Is 
Twice A Winner

is watching Mantle, the switch>- 
hitting Yankee atar. Mickey Is 
going to make the big test of bis 
ailing legs in Detroit tonight.

Ford's S-d effort over Baltimore 
marked his first victoi^ since 
May 9, a ^  ended a five-game 
Yankee losing string. The win 
pulled the Y a ^  to within three 
games of the top when leading 
Qeveland loat to Boston S-1.

The Los Angeles Angels scram
bled into seoc^ place, four per
centage points ahead of Minne
sota, oa the strength of s 3-1 tri
umph over Kansas City while the 
diicago White Sox heat the Twins 
6-3. Detroit stopped Washington 
6-3.

Art Mahaffey’s five-hit shutout 
brought Philadelphia a 3-0 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs in the only 
National League game scheduled.

Mantle has made only three 
pinch-hit appearances since he 
was injured May 18.

" I  know I’m not 100 per cent 
OK,** Mantle said. "But I've b ^  
sitting around for five weeks 
doing nothim now and it’s got so 
I want to find out Just where I 
stand on this thing. I want to find 
out once and for all about this 
knee so I can really go some
where and take care of H."

Fogd didn’t leave much to 
guesswork in his effort against 
the Orioles. He allowed only threee 
hits before developing a blister 
on his pitching hand. He retired 
after 81-3 iuiingi and Marshall 
Bridges finished up.

C l^  Boyer and Hector Lopez 
drovo in the first two New York 
runs and Bill Skowroo’a 10th hom
er flaished up the acoring.

Earl Wilson sod Dick Radati 
combined for a three-bitter 
against Clevelaod. Wilson 'S-2L 
tiis Rad Sox atarier, got credit 
4or the victory.

Chicago Jammed in four runs 
in the first inning, then retreated 
behind the excellent relief pHcft- 
Hig of Eddie Fisher (3-3* to beat 
the Twins. Fisher allowed only 
two hits in 7 3-3 innhiKs of relief. 
A two-run double by A1 Smith 
was the key bit in the White Sox 
b(g first inning.

Bo BeUnsky, the Angels’ color
ful lefty, pitched Lot Angelet into 
percentage control of second with 
a aeven-hiUer Belhiaky got help 
from Billy Moran's nin-sooring 
triple and Felix Torres’ homer.

Pumal Gotdy’s single in the 
seventh drove in the run that 
broke p M  tif and .put the Tigers 
ahead to stay against Wsahingtaa. 
Hie Senators got homers from 
Oiuck Hinton iad Harry Bright, 
with Mike Roarke aad Norm Cash 
hittiag homers for the winners

Matodfey's shutout mapped a 
five-game Cub winning stri^ and 
evensd his record at 8-6.

Cards Rise Up 
To Tip Devils
1710 Cardinals came from be

hind with two rune in the sixth 
inning to edge the Devib. 64, in 
a National Little League game 
here Thursday night

Doan Gilotrap md Ricky Brown 
acored tho runs that onsoled the 
Rad Birds to win. after Gilstrap 
had led off the teuiing with a dou
ble

The Cards coUacted a total af 
Bine hits while the Devib got to 
two Red Bird hurlers for six. 
Three of thoee were off the hat of 
Albert Cardenas.

The Devib counted in only two 
Innings, the third aad the fifth, 
getting four in each round. Car
denas and Darniy Johnson each 
counted twice for the Devib, as 
did Gilstrap, Rick Brown and 
Tam Wood for the winners, 
rnoi <si as a a !>«*«•■ <ti as a n
raiTte m 4 I I eSrS M  ats 4 t  S
O a « «  V 4 t  f  Chnte m 4 1 1

rf f  * 4 nvcoMti •-* 4 i s
i I t  Strww rf z ! I

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Oilfa«oIteuu

aMEniCAN LKAOUB
Wm UmI F«I. B«IUMI

CtaTtland ...... It -M .M4 —
Lot AoaelM ... .  M IS JS2 S
Mmnetou .......U  »  .US S
New York ........U  n  .US S
BtUknort  ZS S3 .m  SVS
D«tK>l( . ' . . . . . . i l l  11 .JOB S

.........»  U  ASS T
env . . . S I  IT .«S4 t

Boatod SS IS .SSS-. tfk
Waaimitt«! ' S2 U  .144 U  

T H rsaD avs  b e s ix t s  
Ntw York S, BalUBwr».'S 
Boatea S, Cleveland l 
OrtroH 4, WaBUokton S 
Chleaao f. UlniteMta S, nitht 
Lea Aostloe S. Kaoaae City l aiebt 

ro o aY 's  oaMES
Maw York (Sunord 44) al Datroit 

tasutrra 4-1), nliiu
WaatUBcioB (Oanteli l-S) at ClaetlaDS 

iDoaoran IS-t), nlakt.
Boatoo (Scbvall M  and Daloek S4) at 

Baltbnerr (Pappaa T-S and Xabtrti 
t-3). twlwitebt.

Ktoeae CUv (Pfuter S-S) at Chicaco (Bor- 
Ian S4). ajibt.

Lta Ansalei tCbaoce 54 aad La# t-S) at 
Mtnneuta (Maraada S- 1  aad Paaeual 
P4), (t), tvt-Blcbt.

NATIONAL LCAOl'B

SlUaku '̂ It
Onctnaati M
SI. LouU ......
Mllvaukca 
Moueton ....
Phtladalphla 
Cbleafo ....
Nav Tort _

TBUMOAX’S BBSt’LTS
Pbiladelphta I. Cbictsa S. msbl 
Only latne ichoduted

TODAYS OAMES
Ctneinnatl (Puikar lS-1 ar Jay 1P4) at 

Lot Ancriaa (Xatdai 104), alsbt. 
Milwaukat tBurdatte 54) al Saa Praa- 

cUco (Santord T4>, olshl 
CUcaao (Aadenan 14) at Ptttabunh 

(Olbboo 1-1), aifht.
St. Louia «Jackaan 5-7 aad Broftto 54 ar 

Waibbnm 44) al PbUadaiptOa (Brosa 
< 14 and Onaoe l-S). <1). Iwl-alsUL 

Bouelon tParraD 54 and Ooidan 44) at 
Now Yark (Jackeaa 54 and MlUtr 
44). twl-atekt

SATt BOATS SCBKOLXB 
Routton at Ntw York 
SI. Loan at PbHadalp4da 
Oucapo at PttUburth 
Mllwiubai at Baa Pnactaea 
CmeiBaati at Laa Aasalaa. algbl 
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TBt BanATS BEOIXTS 
Ttttaa 4. AmarlUa 1 
XI Paaa M. Aiyiio»*»rowa S 
saa Aniante 4 AaMia S

TOKIQBT'S o a m s a  
Amarltla el Tttlaa 
K1 Pats at Albmwetoua 
Saa Antaaia at Auatta

AMKOITAN ASaorunON 
Waa Last Prt.b^atpaUa U n SOI —

OnaSa .. M SI JO  4<Denver Jt n jm 51
UMunUo St -si .IS s
OklalMna CMy SS is ,4M S
DaOaa.pt Worth St SI US IS

TWiwanATS BEarLTS 
t ^ o lU e  A IndHaapaHi I  lU  
Omaha A Daaoar I 
OSliSimi ntr t DaOaaPan Warn S 

TONIOWT*a OAMBt 
tadtaaapalw at Lameotlla 
Donror tl OOMba
osiakawia CWy at Daliae Part Warn

Pirates Trounce 
Jet Nine, 10-9
A six-run Jet outburst to the 

final inning foil a run short m  
the Pustes won a 166 American 
LiUb League ddcbioo here Tbuis- 
diw night

Jimmy Farris received credit 
for the mound win. He divided 
time on the mound with Rusnetl 
Rutledge.

RotMge and Bryan Pony oarh 
drove out three hits for tha Pi
rates. as did Curtb Bameo. 
James Newman had twa hits for 
Ihe toaeri
PtrsSsa tWi Ab B a  5r4a <St Ab B B 
Ctttar M 4 I I P A4WO »  S S I  
La*aiter «  | I a M Apm ■« S 1 I
BaDaals* H e  4 i  S N raiaiaa lb S t I
Prat N s  4 •  S Pattea a S O S
Parrli w fl 4 # a Oark B I S S
NnS at 4 I t Bamai V I 1 0
PtMor a* I a fta iw  cf 4 S 0
Baraaa »  S t S WaAnr Sb i s #
rkapmaa SO S I I ---------lb s 1 an __  I 0 •

rf I I S
-----c S O I
rmaâ  PB S IS  

■  W tt fateit «  S 4 
iM m  u

EDINBURG (A P I-  Topeaeded 
Ronnw Fisher of Houston met 
otiibborn resistance but moved 
through the first two rounds of 
the Texas Rectional Tennb Tour
nament Thursday.

FlHher waa seeded No. 1 in the 
men’s singles as play started 
among the aenkm after all othar 
diviskma bad been cleared.

He beat Rill Novak of San An- 
tonio 76, 67'and took out Kenny 
Roach of Midland 8-3, 66.

In women’s singles, first-seeded 
Lynn Haines of Dallas defaated 
Elsie Everest of Conroe 61, 61.

liio Laborde of Dallas beaime 
(he boys 18 s in ^  dumpioa 
Thursday when his opponent in 
the finals, Lamar Roemer of 
Houston, defaulted because af Ill- 
Beta.

Roemer took the first set 66 
and Laborda won the second 6-1 
Laborde was laading 61 In the 
third when Roemer became Ql 
from an upset stomach.

Ronnie Fuhriler of AhUena won 
the bo^ 16 singbs titb because 
of Roemer's illneao. Ia boys M 
douhbs, Soott Dody of Corpus 
Chrbti and Greg Hllley of Beau- 
moat won the tiUe because Roem- 
tr had to default thsrs alas. Ha 
was teamed with Johnny Pryor of 
iioustoiL 

in b8iH M

aoo of Anatia aad Kenny Roach 
of Midland bast Kenny WHckett 
and Tommy Goraid of Fort Worth 
66. 36, 61 for tha championship.

In girb II doublet, Lym Haines 
of Dallas and Bari>ara Tsllant of 
Fort Worth boat JiU PhMbrick of 
Lobbetk and Anno Lowdon of 
Fort Worth 64. 64 for tha titb.

Jody Ramsey of McAllen and 
Sissy Skinner of Edinburg beat 
Toni Bractier of Houston and 
Dabby Ptiillipa of Abibna 64, 64 
for tha girb 16 douUea crown.

In boys 14 doubles. Steve Brown 
and George Taylor of Corpus 
Chriati won as Amî  Cayae of 
Mercodea and Ken Milan of Sente 
Roes failad to appear for the 
match.

The Texas Junior Davis Cup 
team waa announced. R will be 
made up of Roemer. Labotob, 
Roach. Nelson. Wickett, John me- 
Cebe of Sen Antonio. BIB Bane of 
Odeeaa. Clilp Maesey of San An- 
tonb, Billy Bob EngUoh of San 
Antonb and Larry Brownstofai of 
Conus Chriati.

Tha girb Junior Wightman Cup 
team irill bo made up of Mlaoet 
Hainoe, Philbricfc, Ramaoy • TaF 
laat. B ra  eh or, PhUltps. Patty 
Lowdon of Fort Worth, Billio Do- 
minguo of Port Arthur, Joan Rich* 

of t a  Aatbe end Nancy

1 • S JiUaiaa Ik t  S I 
(HIttraa cf-o 4 t S Talkatl »  I S •
BrnWD »  4 S • Otevw 1-9 S O S
WaaS ct-W 4 S t  TatUa V S O S
B ^  a > 1 t PaMaar f t  S I 0
BamBa ik S S I  

IMata IS t T Vk4ala H I S
Ca/MaM .............. IM l»-S
Davit ........................  SO

Machen, Williams 
Tangle July 10
HOUSTON tAP> -  Eddie Mb- 

chea and ClcvWand Williams, 
rated ia the top six heavyweights, 
will meet here July 16 to a 16 
round fight.

The winner will be in Uae for 
a titb bout stnee Machen.* from 
Portland. Ore., b ranked No. 3 
and Williaim. the Houston "Mg 
caL”  b No. 6

SM Flaherty. Machen’s manag
er, agreed to the date Thursday, 
Prsoideot Earl Gilliam of Texas 
Boiring Enterprises, Inc., said.

I a— lal^—— aaaaa

KANSAS CITY <AP> — *Tm 
definitely a changed person,’* said 
Bo Belinsky, the young no-hit 
pitcher for the Los Angeles Angeb 
just before he took the mound 
Thursday night to win hb first 
game in a month, 61 against Kan
sas City, to put the AngeU into 
second place in -'-the American 
League.

The Athletics had him in hot 
water early but he w riabd out 
of it and capped the victory by 
retiring nine nnen in order over 
the bat three innings.

It was hb seventh try for hb 
seventh victory of the season and 
his first since some aU-night par
tying got him b  1350 worth of 
troubb with Manager Bill Rigney.

A losing pitcher m the minors, 
Belinsky catapulted to baseball 
fame when he pitched the sea
son’s only Do-hittor against Balti
more b  mid-May. He had a tw6  
hit. 16 shutout against Boston on 
May 20 but then went into ecUpee 
—aa a pitcher.

Show businesa took him up b  a 
gaudy whirl when the Angeb r6  
turn^ to Los Angeles Just before 
Memorbt Day for a long borne 
stand.

Bo and Dean Chance, another 
Los Angeles rooUe flbger, left a 
party for Eddie Fbher at 4:45 
a.m. b  Bo’s red convertibb. At 
5, Gloria Eves, 33. a caahier b  a 
Hollywood ateakhouae, ran from 
the convertible to a police car 
and complained BeUnsky waa 
beating her. BeUnsky and hb 
date, Bridget Whitaker. 33. said 
Miss Eves became belligerent. Bo 
ordered her from the car aad she 
bumped her heed getting out.

Mbs Eves hed a cut on her 
left eye but declined to prees 
charges. The Angeb fined Belb- 
sky and Chance 8250 apiece for 
being out after hours in i Man
ager Bill Rigney read a riot act 
to them b  frent of the squad.

Legion Club 
Meets Post
Fresh off their fifth straight Db- 

trict II. South Half, victory the 
Big Spring Amerkao Legion baoe- 
ball team will try to make H six 
b  a row b  a 2 pjoi. engagement 
with Poet b  the Teen-Age perk 
here Saturday.

Post b the South Half coirtio- 
tent the locab haven’t met Big 

has baatan Coahoma twice 
. Denver CRy and 

Brownfield once each
Bowman Roberts wiQ probably 

)>ltch for (ha Big Sprtagm Satur
day. Roy New will be availabb ta 
event he’s needed, however.

The locab wind up formal play 
July 6 If they finM en top the 
South Half s tr in g , m expected, 
they will engage the North Half 
tiUtsU for the Dtetrict 16 titb.

Waters, Holmes 
Lead In Golf
I V  team of R. W. Waters and 

S. K Hobnee. with a oran-b b 
record of 61. bads b  tha part- 
Berihlp gotf tounuanent carreatly 
Bader way among employes ef 
the bcal Veterans AiknblatratiaB 
HoapMal. Each team mob ploy 
the other 16 m competitioa.

behind, with records ef

, 4 T o O
Before pocked stands, E. C.̂  

Smith’s C^truetion huidled An
derson Music, 46. b  a first roiuid 
game of the Big Spring Invtta- 
tlonal Softbflll tournament here 
Thursday night.

Action will be resumed at 7 
o’clock this evenbg, at which time 
Charley’s Package Store of Big 
Sprbg squares away against Mat
lock Furniture of Midland.

The loser of that game returna

to competitiott at 6 p.m., at which 
time it pUya Anderson Music. 
There will also be an 11 p.m. con- 
taet. pitting Smith’s sgabst tha 
winner of die Chnrby'6MaUock 
game.

The tournament wbds up Satur
day night, at irbch time two.and 
possibly three, games wiQ be 
pUyad. Two defeats are required 
to eiimbato a team.

Ed Kbg gave Smith’a all they

LO O K IN G  
'EM  O V ER

With TOMMY HART

Defaior Poes, the focal high school basketball mentor who b 
sailing lift insurance here this summer, says hb Steers will benefit 
"to an extent" from the Texas Interscholi^c League’s ruling out- 
bwing practice prior to Nov. 1.

However, there b  no way the TIL can stop the coaches from drill
ing their boys during one-hour PE periods after school begins. Poss 
bweves. All coaches are due to take advantage of such breaks.

Poes, of course, coaches football here un^ he’s releaiad for hb 
basketball duties on or about Nov. 1. He won’t have time to think 
much about anything else until that time of the year roUs around.

Incidontally, Delnor b connected wHh the Amicabb Life Insurance
peopb here. He’ll work out of an office at Seventh and Main streets.

• • • •
The 1382 Texas AA.M (Mthall team wea’t have omay West 

Texaas ea tt.
One tt the fow b ■ seabr (rem Aadrewt eameil Rewale Brlre, 

who played qaarterhack last (ail aad was meved to halfback thb 
sprtag.

Haak FeMberg. the Aggie meator, ehaeged Brice to a halfhack 
to take advoatage ef kb raaotog abiitty. As a passer, be Isssed 
84 thaea aad csmpleted II for 146 yards aad (w# toechdewas. He 
had aae pass btoreepted.

Aa a renaer, Bwiaie pteked op a aet ef 83 paeee b  28 carrtee. 
However, yen’ve got to remtmker be was dowwod behlad the Hao 

tbsM while trytog to pam. Hb groos grooad galaa 
to 118 yards.

The only other boy from thb Inunedtoto areo aa the Aggfo 
thb foB wU he Mehrto Stouwoos, who local faao wiU re

call waa a steBar tackle for Odessa HIgk a roople af years ago.
Meivto. m  pooads aad staodlag 6leei-l. waa kb freshama b i

ter at AAM last seasea. He waa eaasod aae of the satataadtag 
to sprtog warkaoto.

Bath Brtee aad ShaiBwes are alodytog eagtocertog.
• • • •

Spike D^ee. who grew up here but who went on to become an 
otiiMaiiditu football lineman (or Ballinger High School, haa turaad 
to golf.

He recently foot in tV  flaab of tha third flight caaaolatbBi b
the Cabman Invitational Tournament

• • • •
Cinder radag tracks ta Web Texas used to ba as rare as (biaaea 

pagodas.
Now they'ra ta cvhbnoe all evor the area. Voters ta Graae 

only last weak authorbad the eoatanictioa of tuck m  aval at their 
high echool. • • • •

HttUeg “ (er averagr" b hersastog a tool art ta the ktg bagaea.
Al Kaltor’s J li b  dm htgbeol MHbwe average ta the Aosari- 

caa UagBC, one parccBtagc patol hlghrr Ikaa tha averai 
by Mbkay Maatb.

la 1681, the Detroit Ttgers hatted .818 m a 
aa bettor thaa slxtb ta Ow bagae.

Harry Hellmaa bd the Tigvrs aad toe toagaa b  
year wMh a BMfk af JM.

■ix woe and twa btt. are aart-
ners H. C. Spivey and J. Alger, 
and W. H. Bacae aad R. M. 
Bishop.

A new entry b  the tournament 
b the team of N. Furfong and 
S. R. Hoover. They have a rec
ord of BO wtoe aad on# bee. 

Othw standings are: b  third

£laca. R. L. Arnold aad A. M. 
leadm. and F. G. Hammond and 
P. Hanigaa. with fear wen end 

three bat: ia fourth place. V. J. 
Bekb and W. L. Ball. Dr. H J. 
Zinn aad S. C. Lageunwy, and 
C  Gonsabs aad F. A. Puckett; 
ta fifth placa, Furfong and Hoo
ver; and ta last place. E A. Pier
son and J. S. Rrtenour, and J. 8. 
Kilgore and C. B. Alexander.

Wright Fires 73 
In West Texas
LUBBOCK-Bobby Wright of Big 

Spring qualified for the champfon- 
liilp flbM ta the ran Men's West 

I Golf tournament here Fri-Texas 
day with a 71 

Medaliat was Lott ef Lub-Larry L
bock, .who fashioned a ftve-onder 
par Gary LIUbJohn of Mid
land came in with a §8.

Cutoff for the 56man champioa- 
ship flight was 75.

Cotton Fanning. Big Spring, 
shot a qualifying score of 77 ai^ 
wae p la ^  in tV  first Right. An
other Big Spring player. Woody 
Houston, came In with aa n  and 
rated the second flight.

Footballer Lost 
By Detroit Club
DETROIT fAP)-LoM : One 346 

pound Uncbacher—Dave Lloyd. If 
found, notify the Detroit Lions 
pronto.

"We might even have ta offer a 
rsward,’’ said Bud Erickson, 06 
Bbtoni foneral managsr of the 
National F o o t^  League rhib 
"Wff'va aant wtrea, letters and 
triad ta call liayd M savoral 
ploMB taM m  o » ’i  M is ’*

Texans Dominate 
NCAA Tourney
DURHAM. N.C. (API—R’s Tex

as against the (bid today as the 
NCAA Gotf Tournament plajre its 
quarter-final round.

There’s a Texan hi each of the 
four matches. In (act there art so 
many' Southwest swingers still 
a ro i^  the Duke Universtty Gotf 
Coarse that one match pairs a 
couple of North Texaa State toam- 
matee.

MedaUst Kermit Zarby of the 
University of Houston, waa 
matched with comeback kid Jim 
Ewing, ef Southern CaUfornla ta 
(he opener. Don Wllaon of North 
Texas State, a rangy 6foot-3 who 
b dwarfed by 66, Hd-poond team
mate Bill Garrett, met him In the 
second match.

In the lower bracket, Jim Fer* 
rM  of Lou^n# ibww the red 
hot Homero Blancas of Houaton 
and Tom Shaw of Oragoa moved 
agatnot Mark Hopktae of Houston. 
Quarter-final winners move into 
semtfinab thb afternoon, with the 
Utb match over 18 taaleo Satur
day.

Zarley, not ttiarp enough lata 
year to win a placa on Houston’s 
tournament toam. has been play- 
tag at naor peak form hsre thb 
week. Hb Idl, 8-wder-aar, total 
l8r  a  iMitti 6T8g (h i Di m  « « b m

woo tha medal.
Me shot aeven boba ta one un

der par Thursday to cempbto a 
match hatted by rain Wedaee- 
day as he put out Ed Moehita Jr., 
lef Northern lUlnois, 3 and 3, ta 
the aecood round. In the afternoon 
he was 34Bider-par in beating 
Ken Folkea, Atlantic Ceaat Con
ference co<hampfon from Wake 
Foreat, 3 and L

Blancas, only surviving mem
ber of the I6maa AIl-Anierica 
squad the gotf coaches picked 
earlier thb week, woo 3 and 3 
over Labron Harrb Jr., Of Okla
homa. then ouoted Bobby Green- 
srood of North Texaa Sitae, alao 
8 and 1.

The third round produced tha 
toumament’s ahortoat match, a 7 
and I, 3-ondar-par romp for Hap- 
Itina ovor BUI Fabh of Stanford. 
EarUer, HopUiM ed M  Dick Sfkea 
Ntabnal r o lic  Unka champ 
from Arkanaaa, 1 and 1.

Shaw had tha bogeot. a 36hobr 
in the second roand to beta Frank 
Luke ef North Texas State. Shaw 
followed with a 1 up. laat hob 
victory over Tom Grace of No
tre Dome.

Ewtag, trailing by ana after 
aeven hobs, wen the next au. 
toraa with birdba. to trhn BUI 
M na al T im h  M Mi

Eight World Records Are 
Threatened In AAU Meet

could handb ita a . 
day Bight. He held ton
ta bay until the fourth,___
finaUy broke through fw  twa

BiUy Paul Thomaa and Jantot 
Hoilb crooeed tha ptoto a ft«. m k  
ting baee hits.

Smith’s counted again b  
sixth oa Spot CockreU's hooto 
which came wHb one out

Id the sevaoth, Trav Wetoei 
winning pkcher. slngbiTaad i 
tually legged ft home.

Wetsel and Billy Thomas, ____
pitched the flnal inning, curreft 
dered only one hit betwM  them. 
That was a third huting singb ' 
Bill Cubbln.

Smith’s got to King for eight 
hks, including two singba by Mar
ion Tredaway.

j ‘t <41 *5 a H Amtrwm <e> sa i
Drtka If S •  •  CuMte X S
Tr«da«ter M I S S  XlaMZ • }MeUahu ft S 4 I Tarr* ft i
B.TI)o's Ik-p 4 1 t Braaat cf S
BaUte a S t t erUa (a t
CaeSraO cf S i t  BaearS aa • 
tNM If • * • VaMw H i
OahHoc a  • S •  Smtia f t  S •
ni-Pata 1 •  I XacM f t  1
J Ttanma ft 1 • S Xte« a SWctMl 1 1 1

TaCala M 4 S Tatali 51 <S n tft  t  ..............  MS MlAiNWi-mb  ... . IW 4to <

Cameron Resumes 
Jr. High Sports
CAMERON (A P ).  Junior high 

school footbaU returna to Camer
on thb faU after a year’s sheence.

The echool board deddad last 
y w  to abandon footbaU b  the 
eighth grade on recommendation 
of Uie Amarican Medical Aaaoda- 
tfoa. which was coocemed over 
injuries at the Junior hi|^ bveL

But the board voted 61 Tharft 
day to retastato footbaU.

The situation hern was being 
watched by the entke atato.

"1 am stUI oppoaad to that aga 
child ploying centoct sports be- 
cauae ef the uneqiial a ^ ”  said 
board member S. H. Riehaixboa. 
"However, to have an a i nreund 
program we need tt. Aba. nane 
ef toe ether lewne b  toe dbtriet 
went abag with ue."
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WALNUT, 
chaml

Caltf. (AP>-Eigh( 
wM oevoral world 

go en the 
line tonight sn the Nationta AAU 
track and fletd carnival alarU a 
two-night rva.

Mare than 406 athbtoa ore 
gathered fer thb T4th ammal 
meet and aach weiid titb claim- 
aats ae DaUae Long, Frank Badd 
aad R short Hayeo are i chedubd 
to cerapeto ta toe opwiiag pre-

T V  alto b  Mt 
Coibfe’s Memorial Stodtam. 
12.886-eeat anas tacked away 
t v  rolling Saa Jeae hUb

Meet directar Hibner Lodge ttat-

Polio Victim 
Shows Champ
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP* -  

foamed the hard way," says Jeri 
Las FmI ^  M. a bfondo patio 
victim.

She bamed well, bccauae 
Thureday toe wen the toree-gatted 
pony Um  ribbon in tha Kantacky 
Cissair Home Show.

When Jeri gate a pony show 
ribbon ttto accepts tt with her 
left hand, bccauae her hand 
b  pnrtiaUy paralyaad.

*T’m kind ef need to wtaniag 
now,’’ anid Jeri. daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jerry Fbkb at Hart
ford, Ky. " I gueea Fve won about 
800 rMNHis." ,

Jeri began riding ta the age of 
4H wtth a brace on her right fog.

Her right side b  stiU pariblhr 
parsiyaed from poffo that struct 
when she was about two.

" 8V ’s tot that ttoc patio) al- 
moet mastered. I always emect 
her to win aow,** said Mrs. Rob
ert Hudson ef Hartford. Jeri’a 
grandmother who accompanied 
her to LouisvUle.

«d no foaa than eight world rec
ords which V  foeb a rt ta danger, 
tackidhig totaghCt 166yard 
t v  I36yard  high hurdlee. t V  
pul and bread jum p.

Other final eveets tonight are 
t V  446yard hurdfoe, t V  ja% el» 
and t v  6 m ib  ran.

DaUas L a i« . w V  has a claim  
ta tar t v  w sfM  toot put m ark ta  
to  to o t M b  tadw e. aad Gory 
GidBHr of New York, with a beta 
ef 6611, ibm tnaN  toe

T V  M6 btanres FTi 
who balto t v  werld tone ta 3J; 
Hayes, w te  hoe tied t J . aad 
H arry Jersene at Oregsn. whs 
hopes to taiprevs h b  beta ef 66.

T V  U 6yard  high hardbs might 
we8 be toe tap race ta toe eve- 
ntag. A vtaeran a f 83. Hsyea 
Janet, fiem  D etrett. (acre t o ^  
apposttbn (rero Jeff T a rr of 
Oregsn. T a rr has a beta m ark ta 
123 th b

Softest Spoken of the J Bourbons
Psfhips you tkifik ne

wUL lt*t a soft I 
tot fel-htowa Ineersf oUsiylsasm 

yet wtth a
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OREOO gT R crr 
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1861 Gragg 
Dtai AM 67«1

LssHsrthsbfitth wtth toe red sail
ttwwexoaiepLki
cf0 )od r

wsi wmwmn tbai 
tMBl *  mm vBs. bO

ana aairtAt

M a k e r ’s
© M a r k ;
kMiBchr svgb  bwtoe 08f Hto 
xiito w k r  * Nton 
« b4 8MBta totte her
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Mf<^ay Church Schedules 
New Building Dedication
Dedication of a'new education:̂  

buildlns at the Midway Baptist 
Omreh has been set for 3 p m. 
Sunday, acoordinf to the Rev. 
Darr^ Robinson, pastor. A noon 
meal will be served' after the 
momin{ worship and the dedica
tion wiU fellow.

The Re%-. H. B. Graves, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Coa
homa. will deliver the dedicatioa 
messace The public hat been in- 
\itod to attend the special e%enU.

The new annex was completed 
at a cost of about $11,000. It has 
classrooms for nursery throuffh 
junior departments. It contains 
about 3.000 square feet of floor 
apace and hat a capacity of about 
150 pupils.

The Midway Church is just over 
one year old. It was organized 
May 31. 1«1 in the Midway School 
f}*mnasium under the sponsorship 
of the First Baptist Church of Coa
homa It had 40 charter members 
and DOW has 130 members with 150 
persons enrolled in Sunday School. 
T ^  dturch is on a two-acre site 
four miles east of Big Spring on 
US M.

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOLIC FAITH -  The 

Rev. R. D. Î ooster, 11 am .; 
7:30 p.m.; Sunday school. 10 s.m.; 
Wednesday eveninf. 7:30 p.m., 
1307 Goliad.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD -  

The Rev. Sidney Goodwin, mls- 
siooary to Africa. 10 50 am., 
morning worship; 7:30 p.m., eve- 
nuif wrorship.

diction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4:3M p.m. and 7-0 p.m. ex
cept on Wednesday when it is 
read at • p.m.

ST. THOMAS — Sunday evening 
mass. C o'clock. Father Francis 
Beazley.

SACRED HEART i Spanish
speaking > —..' The Rev. Fr. Pat
rick Casey. Mau at S and 10 a m. 
C o n f e s s i o n s  Saturday from 
5-0 p.m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN'-The Rev. 

John Black Jr„ lO SO a m., "The 
Proud One” ; 7 p.m., "What Do 
You Want?”

Christian Science
Sunday School, 9 30 a m.; morn

ing worship. 11 s.m.; " It  the Uni
verse, Including Man, Evolved by 
Atomic Force?" will be the sub
ject of the lesson-sermon Sunday.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MALN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST -Darrell Flynt, 10:30 
am., morning worship; Doyle 
Maynard, 7 p.m., evening wor
ship.

WEST HIGHWAY M CHURCH 
OF CHRIST — T. H. Tarbet, 10 30 
a.m., morning worship; 7:30 p.m.. 
open-air revival at tent north of 
main Webb AFB gate on FM 700.

Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev. Elra Phillips. 10:50 a.m., 
morning worship; 7:30 p.m., the 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson, "Trust in 
the Lord."

Lutheran
ST. PALO, LUTHERAN -  The 

Rev. Clair Wiederhofl, 10:30 a.m., 
"Our Troubles—Our Tests. We 
Can Pass With Flying Colors'*: 
9:30 ii.m., Sunday SchMl«and Bi
ble classes; in aeriind week of 
Bible school, 9-11 a.m.

TRLNm’ LUTHERAN -  The 
Rev. Donald Kenning, 11 am., 
morning worship.

worship; • p.m.. evening worship. 
The Rev. Ramon Navarro, II 
a.m., "Victory Over Doubt"; 7:30 
p.m., "He Carelh for You.”

METHODIST- 
Jaxnes, 10; 55 
the Image of 
the Image of 
"A  Wise Fa-

KENTWOOD 
The Rev. Marvin 
am., "WiTiat Does 
God Require from 
Man’ ” : 7:30 p.m., 
ther Knows God.”

WESLEY METHODIST-The 
Rev. Royce Womack. 11 a.m., 
"Growth through Stewardship” ; 
7:30 p.m., "The Kingdom of God."

Nozorene

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 

Dewitt Seago. 11 a.m . "We 
Would See Jesus” , 7:30 pm., 
"With Christ at Wedding Feast.” 

PARK .METHODIST-The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman. 11 a m.. "U'here 
Is 'God?” ; 7.30 pm . “ A Trust 
Committed."

NORTH SIDE METHODIST-

Boptist

Rev. Rea Organizing 
Silver Hills Church

BAPTIST TEMPLE -  The Rev. 
A. R. Poeey. 11 am., morning

FIRST BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Robert Polk. II a.m . "The Coo- 
gwasl of Inner Space” ; 7:45 p.m., 
‘What la Chrifltianity?”

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. Jack atricUan, 11 a.m 
"Cbrlatiaa Imperistaables"; 
p.m.. "A  Joamey With Jonah” — 
(fim  ia tha aefiaa. *Tba Book of 
Jonah**

COIX£GE BAPTIST — The 
Bev. M B. Smith. 11 a.m., more 
tag wwrsbipi 7:4$ p.m., evening 
vofvup.

CRtS TVTEW BAPTIST -  The 
Itov. I t  B. Murray. 11 a m., "A  
Doer Opened ta Heaven**; 7 p m., 
•veatag worship-

BALCM BAPTIST — Tha Rev 
Laalta KaOey, 11 a.m , **Ta Wbom 
AaU Wa Car**| g p.m.. *‘11m 
Savior*a Rands.**

IGLESU BAUTIfTA EL BUEN 
PASTOR — Tha Rae. Aaralie Gw 
ttarroB. 11 a m , **1W Mighty 
Qnrngtaa That dad Aake 
pm., "hmimg la Gaia”  ta

The Rev. Carl Rea is an old; 
hand at establishing churrbaa and  ̂
he is at present in Big Spring! ^

Catholic
V ...

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CHURCH -  Maaa wfll be 
at ■ and M am , roaary and baa

GOODWIN FAMILY

Missionaries 
Planning Visit
Rev. and Mrs Sidney R. Good

win. racantly appointed Amem- 
hliai of Gad nuMionaries to 
Ghana. Weet Africa, will conduct 
ipecial aMaatanary aerviecs Sun
day at the Firat Aaeemhly of God 
Church. 4th A Lancaaier at 14-M 
a m. and 7:W pm . the Rev. A. N. 
Trotter anaaunrvfl today.

Rev. Goodwin almae parenta are 
alM mtanioaariea to Ghana, apent 
aeveral yeara af. hia childtiood in 
that eenatry of aome eight million 
people. The Gaodwiaa. graduates 
af Suathweatern Aaeembliea of God 
Coilepe to Waxahachie. will be 

^avorkuig ta hiorthere G h ^ . evan- 
•eliziag ta the more primitive 
areas.

The Ghana geverninent has 
aaked that tha Aaaembliea of God 
Miasioa provide religiotts taatruc- 
tien ia the public achoela and the 

will be working with the

organizing the Silver Hills Mia- 
sMMiary EipUst Church. Rev. Rea ■  ̂
came here three months ago from | = 
Amarillo, (where he bad bMn paa-! 
tor of Forest Hills Baptist Church) | 
and helped the membership pur
chase the old Axtena Building on j 
US r? South. I

Since that time the 70 mem-; 
bers of the church have been 
working voluntarily to remodel the 
building.

"We are building an audito-1 
rlum to seat 200 and our Sunday { 
school will probably acooinmodata' 
around ISO. The church will have; 
nine rooim.”  he said. Sunday and; 
Wednesday aerv ma arc being held j 
in tha building while work u being 
done on it.

Rev. Rea also bolds another job 
ta Big Spring He has been a sani
tation nupector for the city and 
county since April 1.

Originally from Canton, he at
tended Jacksonville OoHege and 
Scaninary. then went to Oklahoma 
where he establiahed several new 
churches. He went to Snyder lat
er ta organize a church and then 
ta Amarillo.

Rev. Raa and his wife. Mary 
Aan. have been married 13 years 
and have three children. Kenneth.
IL  Lgrnette. t. and Andy. 5 Ken-

JEHOVAHS 
Dave Turman, 

I p m.

WITNESSES-1 
Watchtower, 4

REV. CARL RF.A

neth ia working at the YMCA this 
summer, helping at the snack bar 

"We expert to finish work on 
the church in about two months." 
Rev. Rea said. In the meantime, 
the church members are planning 
to hold a revival July $-15 at the 
church with Chester Bullock. Tem
ple B ^ is t Church at Pampa. 
preaching.

Weathers To 
Attend Seminary
Ray Rowland Weathers. 1103 N. 

Nalaa. has been approved for ad- 
mission ta the Southwestern Bap
tist Theslocical Semteary at Fort 
Warth. according to Dr. Robert 
E. Naylor, president 

OrienUtion sad registration pro- 
esdures for nsw students begms 
Sept. • and will mark the begia- 
ntag of the S5lh year of operation 
for the asminary, the largest evsa- 
frika l ssmtaary ta tbs world. Dr 
Naylor will address tbs atudsat 
body on Sept 11 sad Dr. T. B. 
Mastan. pr^essor of Chriatiaa 
athics. will deliver the formal 
opening address on Sspt. IS.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

Sunday Service:
8:00 AM and 10:15 AM

CHURCH BRIEFS
DES MOINES, Iowa UR Same 

form of "church unity or unioa is 
tasvitahle." Methodtat Bishop F. 
Gnrald Easley of Det Moines told 
a meeting hm

*‘We are movuig irrssiotably to 
some form of eccwsiasticsl unity. 
We can't stop it. What form it wiQ 
take. 1 don’t know. How can we 
bring peace in the world if we 
don't t t i  tegetber?”

You Ara Cordially Invitad 
To Worship With

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 70G (MARCY DRIVE) A BIRDW ELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wedoesday: 7:45 P.M.
For Furthor Information, Contact:

LE.nr,R BAIZE. AM S-334S PAUL KEELE. AM 3-3174
A. D. SMITH. AM 34543 RANDALL MORTON. AM 44539

NASHVILLE. Tem. UR — A 
racially integrated society would 
produce better mental health 
among its peopis. Dr. Rohsrt M. 
Mstcalfe. hoad M a Croasville, 
Tenn . medical dinic. told a MetJi- 
odiat conference here.

Goodwtat
•chools In additioo ta their other 
leeponsBiliHlea

Rev. and Mrs Gaodwln and 
thetr daughter. Cwends Lynn, ago 
t*4, arn naw traveiing ta the in- 
Icrest of the Miaatan ia Ghana 
Tha Aaambliet of God. the first 
Frntestaat missian to aatcr Narth- 
•rn Ghaaa, now has 229 churches 
•ad preaching psinls supervised 
by 97 srdaintd and lay ministers 
In Ghana Tlwy alaa matatatn (wo 
■atiaaal ssarfcers traiatag canters 
and ntitat Mtansatssy day achasta f  T. H 
Ika Rae. tad Mrs. Oaodwta plaa 
la laaen lar hi tha hdtar
B<|t af/aiF

SALT LAKE C m ’. LHah uR -  
Southare Baptists in Utah aad Ida
ho have set November 1994 as a 
target data for forming an inde
pendent state convention.

The two states new have 32 
Southern Baptists ia Utah and 
23 missions. The Southern Baptist 
Convention requirat a re^oo to 
have at least 19.990 members in 
99 churches before authorising fi- 
nandal aid to it as aa independ- 
snt stale conventioa.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwall Lann At N. Monticnile

Sunday School .................................   9:45 AM .
Morning Worship ....................................... -. 11:00 A M ..
Training Union ................................   6:45 P.M.
Evoryng W o rsh ip ..............................................  7:45 P.M.
Prayor Mooting, Wodnosday ......................  7:45 PAA.

M. B. Smith, Pastor ' AM 4-2276

~Th« Kingdom Triumphant
TH * UNIVDUUUJTT OF CHRIST’S im O lt  AND THE

r fa i (FINAL OLORT HB W ILL CON* 
REDEKMCD

ON THB

Scripture—raohn 100;  SctelntioH J;*-*;

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
—The Rev. W. M. Dorough, 10:45 
am.. "The Church Coes For
ward": 7 p m., “ Victory Day by 
Day.”

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN—T h e 

Rev. R̂  Gage Lloyd, 11 a m., 
"Moral Suicide” : guest soloist, 

i Mrs. Cornelia Frazier Barlow, 
.New York City. N. Y.; 7:30 p.m.. 
The Keys of Hell and of Death.

ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN- 
The Rev. .Max Maguire, 11 a m.,

I "Fiery Furnaces and Faith."
COAHO.MA PRESBYTERIAN -  

William Branch, 9 a m., "Total 
Commitnvent."

Webb AFB
GENERAL PROTESTANT- 

Sunday School in Chapel annex 
at 9.30 a.m.; 11 am.. Chaplain 
Albert J. Blasingame, morning 
worship.

CATHOLIC-The Rev, John L 
Howard, Saturday, confessions 7 
to 9:30 pm.; Sunday masses 9 
a m. and 12:15 p.m.-

Jehovah's Witnesses

By N. SPEER JONES
THIS LAST leoaon in the sec

ond quarter (devoted to "Let- 
tere of Faith, Couneel,» and 
Courage” ) concludea very aptly 
with the deacripUon of the 
eternal life of the redeemed in 
the Holy City of God.

'The opening Psalm, known 
popularly as the "Old Hun- 
dr^th,”  belongs to the series 
of Pialma, beginning with the 
93rd, in which the author's 
hopes extend far beyond hia 
own locale. The two major 
points emphasized here are 
God's loving kindncM and His 
paternalistic relationship to us.

Just because we are His chil
dren, God grants us grace and 
peace, whether or not we come 
anywhere near deserving them. 
(See Revelation 1:4-9). Grace 
is God’s "unmerited favor"; iU 
reeult Is peace in our hearts.

the most exalted passages of 
the Bible.

The “sea’* which is to be "no 
more” is the sea of unrest, a 
divider of nations. The Holy 
City is a term which has often 
been applied to the city of Jer
usalem in the Bible previously 

fact, the adjective "holy’* 
l.e never used to describe any 
other city in the Bible. Here, 
however, we have for .the flret 
time a *’new” Jerusalem, the 
true Holy City.

Here, too, we have the ulti
mate development o f God’s tab
ernacle with man—that early 
temporary meeting place in a 
tent constructed by Moses 
where God met with him. now 
transformed into a permanent 
and eternal meeting of God with 
ail the redeemed.

The Alpha and Omega re
ferred to in the sixth verse are

GOLDEN TEXT
"The kingdom of the world hoe become the kingdom of 

Our Lord and of Hia Chriat, and lie  ahall reign far ever and 
ex-er."—Revelation U:JS.

the feeling which reflects a I of oourse the first and last let* 
good relationship betw-een our- j ters of the Greek alphabet, 
aelvee and our Clod. These gifts : Everything begins with God 
are given freely; all we have to i and returns to Him—as Indeed
do is receive them.

In Revelation IS 3-4 is en-
does the Bible, perfectly con- 
.vtructed with the paradise 6f

visioned the singing of two the beginning, coming
songs by the redeemed in heav
en. One is the eong of Motes, 
celebrating God's deliverance of 
H is people from the Egyptians.
(See also Exodus 15 and Deu
teronomy S3.) The other song

Gaspel Tabernocle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE—Noah j 

Tuttle, pastor, Sunday School, 10 
am.; morning worship at fr| 
a m ; evening worship at 7 301 
pm.; mid - week service on 
Wedneaday at 7.30 pm.

Latter Day Saints
Priesthood meeting. « am

10 30 am . Sunday school, 4 30
pm , sacrament meeting |

Pentecostal \
U N I T E D  PENTECOSTAL j 

Dixie ind I5(h J. S Culva-1 
licuse. 10 am , Sunday school; !
11 a m . morning tervice; mid-1 
week aenicet. 7 30 p.m. Wednes
day.

Jewish
TI:MPLE LSRAEI,-Service$ at! 

7 30 p.m., Friday in the Prager ' 
Building. I

full circle and more to the para
dise of eternity, without any 
poasibility of evil or sorrow.

The rest of the book, up la 
verse six of chapter 22, la de
voted to a deecription of the 

. . . .  . . Holy City, euppoeedly 1,500
** 'Jf** Lamb,” or j mU«a In each direction, either
of CHriat- Uujnself; it intimates! ^ cube or pyramid. The jasper, 
^ e  exaltation of Christ and re- „ow meaning a kind of quarta.

through C h ris t's  niay have meant diamond; the 
eardlue is literally "the stone 

The first eight chapters of of Sardis.” capital of Lydia, 
Revelation 21 serve to intro- thought by many to be the 
duce the description of the Holy | ruby.
City which follows. They also | TTie Bible's closing words 
issue the great promise of | once more atreas God's grace 
man's home In this City, a and aalvation, inviting ua but to 
promise which ranks aa one of i accept them.
Basse ea cnerrieMsd •siium  afsew e Ur UM oivwae sc cansiiaa Eeweu*. 
Mktioeei Cseecu ef O urcen et ChrM U Um UBA.. eaS om4 *$ a w l f  »e. 

Dtatrlbuted by Klag faeturea lyadlcau

to all the family . . .

>

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU Dib

There’t a friendly greeting, a hearty handda-p. 
an unfergetabW wonhip experience awaiting 
you here.

SUNDAY SERVICES. JUNE 24
9:45 a.m., Suniday School 

11:00 a m., Worship Service
"The Conquest of Inner Space”

6:45 p.m.. Training Union 
7:45 p.m., Worship Service

•‘What Is Christianity?”

First Baptist Church
R. F. POLK, Pastor 

Main At Sixth

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ...................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ...................................  11:00 A.M.

Usten To Sunday Morning Worship Service
Over KBST, 12:45 P.M. To 1:15 P.M.

/

Training Union ....................................... 5:45 p.M.

Evening Worship ...................................  7;00 P.M.
Use The Church Parking Lot 

Located At 408 NoUn

Revival Planned
Tha Waal Highway ID Church 

af Christ will hold an opM air 
revival beginning at 7 30 pm. 
Sunday, in the area north of the 
main entrance to Webb AFB Tha 
special aervice will rontinua 
Inraugh next week, according (a 

Tarbet. mlniaUr, whe will 
aaaak aach algM. A qutation pt- 
riad will faliow tha atrvices, be

FAITH ASSEM BLY OF 
GOD W ELCOM ES YOU

Comar af Hording A Was! Highway 80

Sundoy School..........................10 A.M.
Morning W orsh ip ................  11 A.M.
Evongclitfic S o rv ic t......... 7:30 P.M.
Mid'W^ok S trv ico ................ 7:30 P.M.

Baptist Temple
11th Plaea And Goliad Rav. A. R. Posay, Pastor

Sunday School 
Prayer Meetlni

aaoeaaaaa d:45 A M.
ig, Wednesday ................. 7:46 P.M.

Morning Worship ...................................  11:00 A M.
Evening Worship .................................... 8:00 P.M.
Training Union ...................^.............. 6:45 P.M.

-■557.'S'
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*'Come Let Us Reosan Together"' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES -

Bible Classes .................................... -............ . • ; *  f
Morning Worship ........................ ......................... *  ^
Evening Worship .................................................. P j*-
MltdwaAty Evening Worship ................. ............... r:30 P.M.

CHURCH, OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp, Minister

"Herald ofTnith” Program-KBST. Dial 1490. 8:30 P.M. Sunday
1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th And Lancaster 

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ....... ..........  9 AS A.M.
Morning Worship ...............  10:50 A M.
Evangelistic Service ............ 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Week-
Wednesday .......................... 7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-  TRINITY BAPTIST -

, 819 nih Place
Sunday School .....................................................  t®:** A M.
Morning Worship ...............  .............. ............  11:00 A.M.

Broikast Over KHEM, 1370 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ........................................... 7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ............................  7:45 PM.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday 55chool ..................................... 9:45 A  M.
.Morning Worship ................................... 10:50 A .M
Training Union ......................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ................................... 7:45 P..M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ..................  7:45 P.M.

.\ Southern RaptLst Church With 
.\ Cordial Welcome

First Christian Church
Johii C. RIack, Jr 

.Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ....................................... 9:30 A M.
Morning Worship .................................  10.50

“The Proud One”
Evening Worship .   7.00 PM.

"What Do You Want"”

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwell'And 11th Place 
V m  Are Card lally lavlted T * A lIrM i Oar Services

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Clast .................................................... 9:30 A.M.
Morning Service .........................................  10:30 A.AA.
Evening Service ...........................................  7:30 P.M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ...................... 7:30 P.M.

"BURIED IN BAPTISM ’
4

The scriptures of Ciod are not intended for refutation, nor 
exploitation They are pure and real; the unimpeachable testi
mony of God’s will to mankind The scripture is not a text 
book on acicnce and yet it is .scientifically correct; the Word 
of God it precise, clearcut and unerring.

All of the abberaUon, laxity, mistake, heresy and miajudg- 
ment falls on the tide of man. Man has bungled, and stumbled 
and slipped and tripped; he is 10 often led by mirages and 
falsely impressed by his own aelf-decepUon.

The divine remedy, which Jehovah has provided, known as 
the gospel, offers man to pardon and forgiveness of his sins at 
the point of his rising from a burial called "Baptism:" this is 
from a Greek word "Bbptizo." meaning to plunge beneath, 
cover, submerge, overwhelm, dip or immerse. The scriptural 
proof of forgiveness at the point of baptism may be seen in 
Arts 3:38. Acta 23:19. Gal. 3:36-27, Mark 16-15-19, 1 Peter 3:21, 
John 3:3-5, Rom. 9;3A, Col. 2rll-12 et al.

Compare Rom 6:4 and Col. 3:13 an6 note the term, "Buried 
with him by baptism*’ and that men are l-aised from baptism to 
’•walk In the newness of life”  This comprises the new creature 
spoken of in II Cor. 5:17:—if any man be in Christ he Is a 
new creature.”  Note this is "In Christ;”  But the Scripture de
clares that we are baptized into Christ, Gal. 3:37 *'For aa 
many of you as have iieen -bilplited into Christ have put on 
Christ**. Man has no rationality, profundity nor caliber that 
will permit him to throw overboard this eternal truth! 1

Sprinkling officially dales from the Roman Catholic Coun
cil of Ravenna. Using the word "officially”  to mean the date, 
not official Authority from God! For God's word has not 
changed!! John Calvin, Proabyterian. altaatcd baptism as a 
burial in theaa words. "The word baptize algnliies to im
merse. 'It U certain that immersion was the practice of the 
aarly church Martin Lather said, "Baptism is a Greek word, 
and may be translated 'Immerse ’ 1 would have those who are 
to be b ^ za d  to be altogether dipped "  John WesUy (Metho
dist): "Buried with him by baptism—alluding to the ancient 
manner of baptizing by Immersion ”  "llantlze" is the Greek 
word for "Sprinkle'. But even though you do not know about 
"Baptlio** or "Ranllzo" you may still read the Bible correctly 
and know to be "buried in baptism” for the ^\1ne reason and 
thus do God's win.

Elbert R. Garrs

-V-
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Church

9:45 AM. 
10:50 A M 

6:45 P.M. 
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7:45 P.M.
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1
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MOTOR And BEARING SERVICE 
Willie D. Lovelace

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Worthip In The Church Of Your Choice”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham. Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION 
AND GARAGE 

Phillipi 66 Products

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. And 5Irt. Frank Rutherford

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.
"Diligently Pray For Otheri”

H. P. WOOTEN 
TRANSFER A.ND STORAGE 

"For Safe, Dependable Care” 
Dial AM 4-7f41

CASSEL.MAN AND MERRIFIELD 
SHEET METAL 

Air Conditioning And Heating

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
MU Connally — Ph. AM 3-3493

WILUAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

111 N. Benton Phone AM 4-6791

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

ROCK OIL CO. LNC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPUANCE CO.
Loj-d McGlaun

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomaa

MITCHELL VAN k STORAGE
Jack MitcbeD

FIRST NATIONAL BASIC
"We Alwayt Have Time For You"

KENT O IL , INC. 
"Let Ut All Pray Together”

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhiUlpe

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. W. Andrewt

BIG SPRLNG TRUCK TERMLNAL
Zack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E 3nd Phone A.M 44411

SECURITY STATE BASIC
"Complete Banking Service”

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkine Leon Farris

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Producta

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. A Ruby Rainbott

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

104 Lemeee Hwy. Phone AM 4-67H

t a l l y  ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
a n d  MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derlngton

*'"*Ti*

.yi

Two centuries ago a glassmaker in Penns>'lvania provided the land for 
the erection of a church. But he attached a string to his g i f t  Each year the 
congregation must pay to him, or to his descendants, one red rose, forever.

Annually in a traditional service the members o f that church fulfil the 
terms of their deed. In the w;ords of a reverent visitor, “God’s rent is paid in 
coin more worthy than man’s.”

What strange thrust of imagination devised such a price. Certainly it was 
more than a man’s love of roses . . .

Wisely he realized our tendency to take for granted our blessings. Fer
vently he prayed that we would forever treasure the privilege of worship. 
Gently he reminds us that there is beauty and happiness in every sacrifice for 
the support of God's House.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  .

TIm Ckurck ii (ht grvataat factor m  
earth for tka bviUiiig of character aad 
good citiaaMhip. It ia a ttorehouM of 
tpirilual vakioa. Witkoot a alroiif 
Orarch. arithar democracy aer dvili- 
satioa caa aurme. There are four 
touad raaioM why every pereoa diould 
ittaMi aerneae regularly aad aupport

A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

tha Church. They art! ( I )  For hie 
owe m Iu. (2) For hit childrea't take. 
(3) For ti«c take of his couMOuaky 
and aatioa. (4) For ike take of tke 
Ckurck ktclf, wkick acedt kia moral 
and material support. Plan te go to 
ckurck regularly aad read your Biblt 
daily.

CopvTlglit IM t, KeiHer AdvenMag icrvk*, lac.. Straibetf, Va.

Sunday
Uka

Menday
Haggai

Tueeday
Hartal
1:7-11

Wednteday
Malaehi

Thuraday
Esrm

Friday
II Coriathiaaa

Saturday 
II Cadathmai

17:11-19 1:3-4 1:6-13 3:4-11 f:l-7 l:4 -li

Diligentlij Prag For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoatoLe Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
i n  Fratier

Baptist Tampia 
400 nth Placa

BirdwMl Lane Baptlat Church 
Birdweli at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th k Anatin

CoUaga Baptist Church 
nos Binfwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
40t E. 4th

First Baptist Church
. SU Main
First Free Will Baptist Church 

1104 W. 1st
Grace Baptist Church 

i n  Wright
Hlllcrest Baptist Qiurdi 

3105 Lancntor
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

613 NW 4th
Naw Hop# Baptist Churchisn nckens
Mission Bautista "La Fa”

N. 10th aad Scurry
PhilUpa Memorial Baptist Churdi 

Comer Sth A State
Prairia Viaw Baptist Oiurdi 

NorUi of City
First Baptist Church

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willa

Sattles Baptist Churdi 
1310 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 MW ith

Trinity Baptist Church 
110 nth Placa

Westover Baptist Church 
in  Lockhart—Lakaviaw Addition

West Side Baptist Church 
13n W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregatioo 
Prager Bidg.

Bethel Temple Church 
8. Highway 17

Big Spring Gospel Tabomaclo 
19n Scurry

Christian Science Church 
13n Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3600 W. Highway 10 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drlva A BlrdwaQ 

Church of Christ 
im  State Park Road 

Church of Christ 
NE 0th A Runnels 

Church of Christ 
13n W, 4th 

Church of Christ 
. nth A BirdwoO
Church of Christ MA 

106 NW 3rd

Church of God 
io n  W. 4th

Orarch of God A Christ 
7n Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
010 NW 1st

Church of God A Prophocy 
on N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
LaUor-Day SainU 

1103 Wasson Road
Church of The Nasarene 

1400 Lancastar
Colored Sanctitiad Churdi 

010 NW 1st •

Faith Asaembly of God 
in  Hardiigf

First Aaaambly of God 
W. 4Ui at Lancaitar

Latin American Aaaembly of God 
NE 10th A GoUnd

Faith Tabemacla 
.404 Young

First Christian Church 
on Goliad 

First Church af God 
30n Main

Baker Chapel A M E Church 
307 Trades Ave.

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Cokrod Churdi 
too Trados Ave.

Kentwood Methodiat Charch 
Eastwood AddUka

Nortlialde Methodist Church 
on N. Goliad

Park Mathodlst Chur^
1400 W. 4th

Wealey Mamorial Mothediat 
Isn Owans

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Churdi 
ion Birdweli

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th A Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Witnaasas 
sn Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. AyHord

Immaculato Heart of Mary Catholic
Churdi ••

San Angelo Highway
St Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1006 Goliad
St. Paul's Lutheran Churdi 

310 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U .L .C .A  

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Advantlak 

n il Ruimals
Sonshlna Mtasion 

307 San Jacinto '
Tht Salvation Army 

on W. 6th
Tempk> Chriatiaao Do Lao Aaarabioaa
do DIm  

4U  N S loth

HUMBLE OIL h REFINING CO. , .
F. L. Auatlii. Afoat ^

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY t
Bonaatt Brooks

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Chariot HarwaD

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
f  Saibcrliag Tlraa

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS f f  j
Johnio. Jerrold and Carol WaJkar

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Lot Our Light So Shina”

SEVEN-LT k PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘Taka A Friend To Church’*

HULL k PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
/ ”  Tod HuB-Peto HuU-Efano PhilBpo

McCRARY GARAGE
Ehrla McCrary

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Ladas Jooaa

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

.i-
BOBBY LAYNE*S BOWL-A-RAMA

Harold Ftochor

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. aad Mrs. Cheater Radd, Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Waysa Gonad

K .R  McGIBBON
P M U p a n

ELLIOTT ft WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

AdaOa Cartw, Mgr.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
‘ 'CosapMa aad Coaveniaar

RECORD SHOP
Oaear GUckaiaa

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER C a
Marvla SewaQ 4 Jim Kiaanr

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
'"L aad  1lM  Way”

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
MQ Mead

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albait Pvttaa

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Baala. M ff.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY ft CLEANER

H. W. SMITH 
'TRANSPORT CO., INC.

H. W. Smith aad Araold ManhaO

J. W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

State HafL Beak Bldg.

CARVER. DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
Jaoaa M ilte a C a rre r

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mn. Jaasia Laa

n:- K > t



4-8 Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Friday, Jix>a 71, 1942

rAYETTEVlLLE. Ark. (AP)-A 
htadoa collision killod C l a a d o  
JolMM, 74U of Odasta. Tax.. Thurs
day. Polica said tha crash oeaor- 
rod T milas west at hero oin State 
tS as Johns apparaotly'tried to 
pass a dump truck and another 
ear at the ^  of a s ^ ll

belt Gawf. 2S. and Gene Cragw. 
n, aC Taleauah. OkU.

Stop 
Summer 
Heat ot
Your Car Door...

With Mark IV’s MeaiUr

n o i h i n g  d o w I

car which struck two power 
and knocked out a street light in 
the 1000 block of West Third. 
TESCO was notified that the two

Another accident, following which 
one driver' left the scene, oc^r- 
red at 100 W. 2nd. The other car 
was parked.

Other accidents, locations, and 
drivers of vehicles involved were: 
Third and Scurry, Charles Ray 
Trantham. Rt. 1, and Henry 
Smith, 712 Dallas; SOO Main, Wil
liam Beck, 702 E. 15th, and Ellen 
C. Reeves. Coahoma; Third and 
Goliad, Harvey Glen Paul. Route 
1. and Lonnie Tune, Odessa;

002 Gregg, Betty Gay Morgan.
1011 Main, and Billie James Mc
Intyre. 202 Harding: Fourth and 
Benton.. Teddy Ray Covington, 
ISISH Harding, and J. W. Blair.
1012 E. 20th; 700 Block Lamesa 
Drive. Armando Tarango Franco, 
310 NE 10th. and John Lamar 
Lenamon, WAFB.

AND ATPBOVBD » l  •
' a* city OotnmlMloa Ui«

Tvsm . on Uiti th« 
SSt BMinbar.

Spriai.
iM i Say JuaaTii 
gfiwyu vouni art

QCO. J. XACXAltlAa. Mayor
ATTKST:
c. It. MC CLBNMT. » t y  Sacratary 
Efttetira data: Juna tt. ISSI

Presidential Welcome

Baptists Elect

Presideat Keaaedy greets a grenp e( big-hearted 
Michtgaa high school aealors on tho W h^ Hoese 
groeads. Tho teea-agers, who gavo op their class 
trip food to help pay medical bills of caocer- 
strlcJiea classmate Duaae Rlchardsoa, recolved a 
sarpriao lavttatloa to visit Washington at tho lavi-

tation of the Prestdeat and as gnests of realdeats 
of tho Natloa's capttaL Rtehardaan aUndt next 
to Kennedy. Sea. PhlUp Hart. D-MIch., is third 
from right, and ataadiag besido him is Rep. 
Robert Griffla, R-hDch.

TEXARKANA (AP)—Messengers 
elected Dr. W. W. Watson of 
Aubumdalc, Fla., president of the 
American B a p t i s t  Association 
Thursday,

Over 4,000 Attend
IN ANSWER TO POPULAR DEMAND 

KFNE-FM RADIO ANNOUNCES 
THE NEW "MORNING SHOW", 8 TO 12 

PRESENTED BY WESTINGHOUSE . . .
IN COOPERATION W ITH YOUR LOCAL 

WESTINGHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR 
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

1717 GREGG STREET
KFNE-FM HI FIDELITY MUSIC . . . 95.3 MCS 

SOON 8 A.M. T ILL  MIDNIGHT

K F N B
95.3 MCS

Rodeo Performance
LAMESA — The 13th annual La- 

mesa Rodeo opened Thursday 
night for a th ree^y ran with an 
opening crowd of well over 4.0M. 
The eievent began Thursday after-

JOHN A.
COFFEE

A TTO »N tY.A T-LA W

308 Scurry

Die! AM 4-2S91

Planning Your Vacation?

A-

Don't Forget To Order Your

VACATION-PAC
The Herald Will Save Copies Of The Paper Each Day You're 

I  I  Away And Have Them Ready For You On Your Return Home
. s

A Handy Plastic Bag.In

Dial AM 4-4331 And Ask For Your

VACATION-PAC

noon with a parado in 101-degree 
tompereture.

Judged best sberiffs posses in 
tho parade were those of Martin. 
Lynn and Cochran counties. 
Named best fk>aU in tho parade 
wore thoae of the South Plains 
Boys Ranch, flrst place; General 
Telephone Co., a e c ^  place, end 
the Moppets, third ^ace.

Laaders in bareback bronc rid
ing were Cecil Rirhardaon. Abi
lene. ITS; Jim Brock. Lubbock. 
163; Jim Whitefield. Big Spring, 
126. R. E. Jooey of Post was first 
in calf roping with 12.S; J. D. 
Armstrong, Big Lake, was sec
ond. 14.S, and Kenneth Thomas, 
Lamesa, was third with 16.

In the girls’ barrel racing. Ethel 
Martin, Tokio, was first with 20 4; 
second was Gladys Pinkert, 
Ropet\ine. 201, and third was 
Sadie Cox. Gail, 20 0.

In saddle bronc riding. Harold 
Williams. Lubbock was first wHh 
174, and Jim Brock. Lubbock, took 
second with 172. Thert were no 
qther riders in the contest.

Winning teams la team tying 
were Hoot Loooard and C. M. Ed
wards. Stanton. 16.2, first; and R. 
E. Josey and Jack Kirkpatrick. 
Poet. 22 6. aacond. la aasociation 
roping. Bob MiUor of Lantesa took 
flrst placo with 16.6 whilo Tom 
Koger. also of Lamesa. was sec
ond with 21.4.

The only rider of nine contest

ants to scoro In bull riding was 
Dean Biako of Big Spring with a 
156.

No winner was named in the 
wild mare race and tho $50 purse 
was held over for tho event to
night.

Stock for the rodeo is being fur
nished by Alvin Koonsman of Sny
der. Sponsored by the Lamess 
Rodeo Association, rodeo perform
ances will be given tonight and 
Saturday night at I  p.m. A largo 
fieM of top snuteur contestants 
has signed up for the competitioo.

Volunteer Ranks 
Continue Growing 
At VA Hospital

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

Crawford Brtel BMg. 
AM 4m71

Offers ersnemlcal traasporta- 
Itoa on tbrongh srbedale to all 
pelato la the L’altod Matos an 
the SOver Eagle with air • caa- 
dttlealag and reef reams. Alse 
speHal ratos ea expense-paid 
tonrs heiadlBg th e  Seattle 
Wartd’s Fair.

The corps of Junior Volunteers 
at the Biig Spring Vrteraas Ad
ministration Hospital has grown 
to 67 persons, according to V. J. 
Belda, hospital director.

A total of m signed for work 
immediately after an orientatiell 

! held June 4 and 19. Mora have 
' )oined aince.

The Juniors work in many areas 
of tho hospital and the program 
has been expanded this ytar.

New Junior Volunteers who 
havo signed up St the office of 
Mrs. Art Cunningham, VA Vol
untary Service director, art Andie 
Terrell, Linda Salame, Gloria 
Smith. Julio Sebuerger, Elaine 
Cartile, John Callihan. Jean Arm
strong and Aurora Morales.

Others art Laura Thomas, Judy 
Seals. Amparo BaOon. Carolyn 
Dennis, Barbara Fuqua, Tommy 
Hallmark, Genie Bower, Kathy 
Wortham. Bobby# Van Cleave, 
Glenda DeVries and Roberta 
O'Beary.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Anticipated aaaaal dividead 
Cempetod a a d conponadod 
each six months.

adds up

F-A-S-T
at

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS

419 MAIN

"Yo« Don't Hnvn 
To Wait A  YM r

For Earnings.*

SAVE BY MAIL
AUTHORIZE A REG
ULAR BANK DRAFT
COME IN PERSON

419 MAIN 
AM 4-7443

mew s i  T o w o n a u
Paul C. Toaag. Btf Sprtn«. Velktwacaa 
VanMB L. Bam. t il ■  LaM>>y. ClMTr*-

IM
C. V. Waak. ParaaB. OSaaralal 
J. L. Daata Jr., Oaa ttIL. CtutntM,
C L Bard. Paraaa. Chaaratal 
m m t D Ward, h a  Bbi. Cadillac 
Leeia Laeaa. Oall R t. Owaralat track. 
Panar Baaka. Vaaknaar. CkaaraM track 

R. mirtar. Rt. 1.

L. Mama. Bl« Sprlad. Ckaaraiat

Muri7  Pattaraaa. Ada Ckarraiat track. 
W. C. Pryw. Rt 1. P ^  track 
Tnanaa Janaa Molar Co Marrary.

Matna B. O am aa. tIM RaMa. 
Marakin V. Day. UH  aiala Park. Pard. 
0. cTPWMsa, W  Lark. Pari 
'  ~  MiOaptd. M  w « .  Ford

araar, IMS Ladnetak. Chay.
lalu

Mn. J. O Ofimi.

ton
PMd trato 

Oil C s . Oarraiattvaatvatar
trwk
OROCRS or iisrH Durnurr c o i 'r t

Alfrad Mkidroaa *a. Luatta Rtadniaa. 
trAar raduaim aklM lupport aarmanta. 

Patrleta (Tifiak *a. Ray O'Bnan. taaa-
parary natfikiMS arSet 

Caralya Clant ta. Rmia D. CMck. ardar
tattkit kaarlac aa aaotampt cttatlaa.

MOdrad Raack ?a. Rarold Raack. d 
af dtrarea.

Band H AaUa JT. ya. Martlyaa Aatla.
af ilyaraa 
Piaya Dandaoe va. CIUTerd Oartd-Lau

laa. daeraa af 
Biaar Otarry aa. Xoaatta Cbtrry. ariar 

Sam HU dtaiwa M ckild euatady.
of Tasaa at. Wbtfrad Canady,

Jâ ymaD̂ ntal
_____ CraaraD al. 1* R. CraetO. daeraa

at diaarca
da AkK Holland aa. Rmaat o. RaUtnC

daeraa at dtaorca
Lalt Allan Flaakmkk aa. OaraM M. 

PMaknan. order aettlAd kaArfait an aan- 
Isnpc cilAiMn

O. H. Dailaa aa. Tarry Uakyma. Jadt- 
M n l ot Uia court for tko piakiUtf. 
WfiSRANTT DKEM  

Dan Krauaaa to Hovard P
kaek c< us. Lot 14 and traal Sd foot at Lat
iE b_ Block It. North Park Hm AddklCB and 
I 47 acra tract to nortk»a«t halt of Surrey 
d. Stock M. lownthln 1 aouth 

WHIM Mae Andaraen rt ^  to Laraon 
Liard. Lola I. 1. X t, 7. t. Blocli 2i Lola 
I. 7. la. DIork I: L«U I. t, I. 4. S. Block 4: 
Leia 1. 1. 4. X I. Block X William Oraan
Addition
B̂oara___ ard P. Srhwaraimbaeli at uS In Dan

Rrauaar. Lot 7. Block It. McDonrll Hrictita 
Alston.

J. W. Carter ot us to Torry Conor ot 
as, Lot I. Block X MeBaran AddMan

J. E. Chapman to Oeorye K Chapman. 
Lot X Block 1. Mrydowbrnok •iibdirtalon.

Ritoo Corteao at al to P L Remol. et 
us. Lnl 11. Blork 12. Eenlvood Addition.

Loarell M Enenp el ui to Eatot B. 
Ttiorpe. cl us. Lot i. Block X Worth Pfolor 
Addition

Camllo Runiret -I na to Cannon Ocn- 
BOloa ot us. Lot X Block X Taanyaon Addl- 
tlan ^

Sbonrood Bomta tec. to PMUa T. Wlyk- 
arlra et as. Lot 11. Block IX Kanlarood 
Addltloo

Rickard J. dtnekor ot us to dkerman 
L dlmmana ot aS. Lat M. Blaok X Rant, 
•aad Addition.

OmiaM R Bmoat ot us to O. I.0 0  Ploar- 
ora. ot us. Lat It. Block X K iataiid Ad- 
dUon

•tnnloy C. Orant et as to Cllffard Bl: 
at us. Lot IX Block X Rica ......

—^R»fr‘BintlHNO PRRMITS
Prank Tkelme. lilt JMinaon, maaa frama 

kelfdina fram outalde city IbnIU SIM
I. B Beene. MM B. 141k. raroof realdence 

and carafe tlM
Raken L Chamkera, 17SI Runntla. an* 

tioie carpan tHK.
Tom J McMama. Iddl Naaalo Read.

atV retidance llXMt.
Jaa X Comailr. tU  Otoele DHaa. aa.

announced by the Federal Com
munications Commission in Wash
ington, D. C. Elffeetive date of 
the transfer will be July 1. Sale 
of the station for $75,000 bad been 
awaiting FCC approval.

Big ^ in g  Radio Company U 
M  by Jack WaUace of Big 

Spring, in association widi Frank 
JuneH. Lubbock, and Howard Bar- 
rrtt. Abilene.
'Wallace has been in the radio 
and television broadcast business 
in Big Spring for the past 23 
years. He served as general man
ager of Television Station KEDY- 
TV from its inception iu 1955 to 
1962. He wUl operate KBYG as 
general manager.

Barrett is president and general 
manager of KNIT in Abilene, and 
formerly was general manager on 
KRBC radio and TV in Abilene. 
Junell is executive vice president 
of the Citisens National Bank in 
Lubbock, and has a wide experi
ence in the field of radio and tele- 
viaion.

Wallace said formal announce- 
nnent will be nude soon as to new 
plant, personnel and program 
changea of the station.

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINAHCB AMXNDIMO AN OR
DINANCE X N Tm JEO ’‘XONDtO RXOU. 
LATIONS OP THE CITT OP BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS - WHICH WAS P to S jP  AND AP
PROVED B Y tB B  CITY ddkQCBItON OP
THE e m r  OF BIO s p r S o . tE u s  o n
TBB 23RD DAY OP MAY. IMl BY 
CHANOINO THE POLLOWmo DES
CRIBED AREA ntOM  A I-P-l OHE FAM
ILY RESIDENCE W N B  TO A l-P-2 ONB 
PAMILY RESmENCE EONEr THE AREA 
SO BBINO CHANOnp BEDtO A PART 
OP SECTION I, BLOCK 3X TOWN. 
SHIP-l-BOUTH. T a  P  RR CO. 80BVBY.
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS: THE AREA 
S O C H A N O E D  8EIN0 BOUNpED ON
THE NORTH BY DEVELOPED LAND 
OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS. BEINO 
BOUNDED ON THE EAST BY UNDEVEL
OPED LAND OUTSIDE THE CITY LIM-. - ---------- ---- -------------ITS. BEING BOUNDED ON THE SOUTH 
BY UNDEVEtOPED LAND OUTSIDE 
THE CITY LIMITS AMD BEINO BOUND
ED ON THE WEST BY KENTWOOD AD
DITION NO. 1 a n d  t h e  PRESENT CITY 
LIMITS o r  THE CITY OP BIO SPRING, 
TEXA.S- BEING MORE ■ SPECiriCALLY 
DESCKIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS 
iK THE BODY OP THIS ORDINANCE:

HE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION o r  THE CITY OP BIO SPRING, 
TEXA.S:

THAT, tha followtos drtclibwl a n *  la 
changed from a 1-P-I Oaa PamUy Raai- 
daaca Zona to a 1-P-l Ona PamUy Ratl- 
dcDca Zona, utd tract of huM batoy in 
and a part af Saetlan'X Block SX -Tl-S. 
T A P RR Co. Survry la Howard Caunty. 
TasM. Tha area ao ahakfed bainc bounds 
oo tha North by dcaalopcd land ouulda' 
tba Ctly Llmlta. bains bounded ay tha 
Eaat by undeveloped land oulalda tba CUy 
LlmlU. and bains bounded oo tho Wnt by 
XoDtwoed Addition No. 1 aad tha prraani 
Ctif Umila. eald area batof daaeriead by 
matae aad bounda aa foUawa:

Bunn Takes Post 
As Administrator 
In Stanton Hospital

BEOINNINa at b paint to told Saa-5a N W -tton t from whcnca W. Comer
thereof heart N 14 degraat M mlautaa 
41 eeconda W M feel and S 75 da-

reet 21 roWulaa 11 aacanda W 21SS

THENCE S 14 datraaa >7 aalautoa 
4t aacooda 175 faai to a patot at tba
battonmy < 

THENn
of ato curaa to tha 

SE direction

Glen D. Bunn, personnel officer 
at the Big Spring State Hospital, 
has* been named the new hospi
tal administrator at the Physicians 
Hospital and Clinic in Stanton. 
He succeeds Mrs. Bobble Snod-

Kss, who will remain with the 
pital in another caj^ity.

Bunn is remaining wiUi th« local 
hospital as peraonnd officer and 
will hold the Stanton fob on a part- 
time basis. He joined the state 
hospital in September, 1961.

Originally a Big Springer and a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and Howard County Jun
ior College. Bunn attended Texas 
Christian University. He graduat
ed with a bachelor of arts degree 
in poUtkal science in 1967.

He also completed four years 
with the U. S. Navy prior to re
turning to Big Spring to become 
personnel officer with the hospital.

rtohti 
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Midland Worker 
Is Asphyxiated
MIDLA.VD (APi-Charles Bob. 

25, ^  Midland radioed for help 
Thursday, reporting another re
pairman had collapaed as they 
worked on a pipeline 30 miles 
south'pf here. An El Paso Nat
ural Gas Co. crow found Hodges 
Feaster, 27, also of Midland, had 
been asphyxiated. Bob was 
conscious.

THENCE H I aasraa >7 mlautaa U  
~ fact to a patot at tha 
a turva to tk# toft: 

to a Nertbcriy diracttod 
n i 17 feat alont aald yurva to radius 
point: kaars N M detraaa 22 mtoutaa 
4a Mcaodt W IStS feat tram too ka- 
ttontas af tola aauraa to a petal taf 
ravarta curaa:

TEEJ4CB to a NarlkcTia dtractlaa 
514 42 teat alanf aaid curaa. vkoaa 
radhu potot bear* R 74 datraaa S2 
mtoutaa 44 aacanda E 227S teat, from 
tba bactantoa af tbta aauraa. la a 
patot at ravarta aurva:

VKMttCi to a Wartkorly dlractlo« 
I IM 17 teat a Mat aaid curve, wkaae 
radtaa patot baara N Si da«raat 42 
mtoutaa 47 aaaanda w 4SIS fbat fraaa 
Ika kaalnnlnt af IhU aeuria. to a 
patot af  Untancr.

THENCE ^  M datraaa IT mlnutad
45 aacanda W ITS feat ta a peina far
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have auch uaa raduiaUnaia aa otkat 
"1-P Y- Ona Pamuv Raaldanca Zoaiaa to 
lha CMy af ait Sprint. Taiaa aa providad 
to the Zonbu Bafulatiana af Ika City cf 
ate Spnat -faaaa «hl 
the CMv Caanmltitan

Jaycees Elect 
Stamford Mon

AND APPROYEO an Ih 
I raadint at a maaunt of tha City 
I BilaUan af tba CMv «  Rto Spatot. Tavat 
j aa thta tba 12Ui day af Junr. I«n

fulatiana af ika City cf 
which waa appraaad bv 

daa ao Ufa n id  day af

Ota firat

ian praaani
lha pnaaata af aama

. _____  OEO J. ZACEABIAH.
■ ATTEST;

LAS VEGAS. Nev, (AP>-LewiS ' ^ »  Mca.FNWY. CWy Sacratary 

Tunberiake. 21. of Stamford. Tex., i 
is one of 10 Vico prosidenU elect-1 
ed Thursday by tha U.S. Junior j  
Chamber of Commerce. !

with
yottot “a y y  for

Mayat

LEGAL MOnCB
LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLURING A PO- 
UCE EESEaVE POaCB: PRESCRIBING 
fRE NUMBER AND ob  AUPICATIONB 
^  TEX MEMBERS TElDtXOP. ORDER 
Sr COMMAND. R U L E S  OOITERNING 

OPBEAT20H TXXEXOPi PORRID- 
i  tSIPERaONATtCHf OP MEMBP-R- 
TBBIWOP: AND PEBSCRIBINQ A 
FOB VIOLATION OP tOCE PRO- 

SION; COWTAOnitQ A ^

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
5USB: AND PEOTIXNMO

UCAT10W. 
^ AASSXD AND APPROVED Ihit U  day
af dtaa. A D USX __

0X0 J EACEAEIAB. Maynr 
CTTY OP BIO SPRD40

AITO SER\1CE—

McCLENWY. Oty Staratary

LEGAL NOTICE

AH ORDDfANCX AMEEDING AN OR- 
DOUUtCX ENTTTLEP -XpiriNO lyCGU-

MS OP THE CITY OP BIO SPRING. 
WHICH WAS PASSED AND AP 
BY TEX CITY OOM5U8SIOM ON

____13RO DAY OP MAY. Iftl. BY
CHANOINO THE P O L L O W I N O  DB- 
tCRnXD AREA PROM A "1 P f  RE.5 
JORHTIAL DMTRICT TO A "PD M P ' 
n A N N E D  DWTRICT-MULTIPLX PAMILY 
POR_THB PURPOSE O *  CRXATIMO A 
M ^ T IP L B  PAkULY OlSnUCr. SAID 
R dU l OP THE MULTIPLE FAMILY 

“ MHO A FAET OF THU OI®l- 
THE ABB^ SO >EIRO CEANO-

a b b a  BEINO A FAET
NANCE: THE A l _ ^ _______  ^
BO BEINO ALL O f VOtn 7 THROUGH

t**qy^S  RALL^AmfetW^ to*'S5
c m  a f ^H O  SFRD40, TEXAS:

CRAT s tract af toad Satof an of Lott 
IX Blaek X and w  of Block « 

Addttton to the CUr of Bis 
la baraby chanted from 

a 6ns Family Raatdaniiai Dixnn
to a '*FD-M^' Ftannad DUtrtat-Multtply 
Fwiny ^ N M I  far the puTpou of cryatlni 
a MtdNpIt Family outnci 

Ik Mnsasnea with Section It Sub-Sac- 
ttoa a , M Mw Zontol Raciilailnni of tha 
City m H e Sprtaf. prior to tha dayalnn- 
mant af tM aaid arra tor mii'.iipla lamlly 
p a r p s t a a .  a romprahaiulya alta nlan 
to tha dayatopcnanl thall be filed with 
aut ardtaanaa and aflar iba nito# of Mma 
ikall bacama a part af Uil* ordtoanca and 
itaD eompW vrMb auch raatrlctlona and 
ratpdremanl. »« may bo bnpoaad by ‘ba 
CHy Commlaainn ar lha Plannlns and 
Xaiilat Cemml.«ion

T>to abora deaertbad prapart y ahall haya 
auch uaea and rafulallona M  otbar PlMnad 

to tba

MOTOa k BEARING SERVICE
_________AU 2 2Jti

ROOFEXS-
WEST TtXAS ROOriNO CO.

Eaat 2nd AM 44M1
COrpMAN BOOPINO 

IMB Rtomala AM 42M1
OFFICE SU fPLY -

TNOMAA TYPKWRITKR^rr aUPPLT 
Ml Mato_________________________ ^  4-4421

WATRtNS f^obu C T S -B . 
list Orapt

P. SIMS 
AM 4-IMS2

R IA L ESTATE
■OURB8 FOR 8A1.E A-2

R O C C O  I N C
3 Bedrooms. 2 BathA, Large family 
room. On 4 acre. down pins 
closing cost.

Dlatnrlji City of Rte Sprina. Tayaa 
auch naaa and rapulatlnni at olbar

IfuHMa Family Otatrlcfa aa proyhfad In 
tha M h to  Rasulailona of lha City of Rl| 
Sprint, -ftkaa. which waa finally paaaad 
and tpprpvad an Uia Sled day of May, 
IMl

PASSES a n d  APPROVED on lha flr«t
raaduif al a raculir maalint to the Ctto 
Oommbalnn on tea S2nd day of May. IMl.
with an mambara praaant vottna "aya" for 

paatapa of aama
GEO J. ZACRARIAI^. Mayor

ATTEST
C R. MeCLXNNT. City Sacralary

LEGAL NOTICE
Oartlfleato No. 252 

No «:4IM0

STATE BOARD OP mSURANCE 
(Saal)

STATE OP TEXAS

June n . 15

PurauSBl IS Artlela II It to Um  Taaaa 
owurasar Otda. I baraby earufy that

RBYSTONE U P X  INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

AUa-riN. TEXAS
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aaim. Ttaax tha data fbat

3 Bedrooms, one bath. Large util
ity room Built-in oven and range. 
4-acre. $500 total down.

One Acre land by County AirporL 
Terms.

M.H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

2 RKDROOM; ROl.TD rock hocna. Full? 
earpatad. cantral alr-haat. alactrie bulll- 
Ina, I bath*, redwood lanoa. ttorm ahal- 
'/o vlJl'n*'’* '*  *"t Only Utoto.A pe 3*e$5iT

GEO. E L U O tt  CO,
Mulflple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-21504 Res. AM 3-.1616 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244
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Ne Dewn Payraeat

BOMES OPEN DAILY 
Ge West Paat CUy Park 

Enlraaoe. Past Marcy Schaal, 
Tnra South

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331 

LYCO HOMES, INC.

r e a l  e s t a Y e'

ilorSES FOR SALE A-2
'  H ILLSIDE BEAUTY
rhA iocatloa la AtipArb. Tbit beats ATar- inokt tha entlra rltr; Uia ntountalni form • foriAOiu backdrop. It's J badroomt. 1 bathi. UlAd aatrr. panalAd dta. carprt. f.nrrd and air coodttlessd. aaparau utility room, tramendoua atorai# A hxme for luauiiotM Urliif at a atodarata

Call Paul Organ 
AM 3-«16l Evea. AM 3.008
or~0WNER-8 bodreom 14« batlia. ^  brick, contra, boat and air sondHIaosd. Cma to Alcmaotarr >ebaol. Equtir SAM. Urnrnt SB M AM 3-3M1 or AM 81888
1 BEDROOM Hb&aE to Odsaaa. Double Itraie. Irncad yard, la tradr for annUar Srn̂ rtT la Blf aprtos. Call FE l-BU 
Ulrtt. AM 445m
TWO BEDROOM And Bao CarpAlAd. rad- noon faocAd baekyard. Na»i» <u«>r«io4 
IPM). 1104 Blackmop. AM
8Y OWNER—8 badraom brtek hom#. Tblrd boufA to ttaar Roeco Adddtoo to land 
aprinfa. Buy auulty. payroanU tT8 mapth.
itElJU LEABE or Irada 8 room bsusa. Cali AM 4-yail lor Inforwtatlen
rai'ITT FOR ialA—1 bsdrobm. aoly 8 yrtri oU NUS. abprt toAB 8maU sauttr. 
A^4-7»«. AM_14111______________
BY OWNER—1 bAdroant brick trim Now rHA cammllintAiit. 4M Sdvarda. AM 4 âa3. AM 44UI

KENfWOOD ADDITION

S nr 4 bedrooms, brick. Carpeted. 
Pen. 3 bathi. Electric built-ins. 
Fmced. garage.
AM 341533 3708 Lynn

RANCH HOUSE

on to acrea in Silver Heels 3 Bed- 
moms, large living room. 3Vk 
baths, central heating, cooling. 
.Screened porch, large ahade tree*. 
Unnble carport, bam*. 3 water 
V ells, orchard. t3S.OOO. E a s y  
lermi. low intereft. Owner. Phone 
AM 4-7183
TOlTry FOR aato--ABly 888t dawn. O. I. 
Lnan 1 bidreawt brick, tarasa. AacaUsnl 
W 4tMa. AAlra larfa tot. AM 4-T1T4 ar 
AM 34M1 _________
I'v iiVTW OOO — 8 RAdraam brisk- IS  b.’rt Carpatad. air aaadltlanrd. Iabco. 
» -ctnr ntaasarm. dttpaial. dubvaabar.
I -w Ad^y. AM 14488___________________
rain SIR ro4Wi Wndani bauass to a raal 
l«od tocatMn to Btaatoa. Taiaa, lor sals
rr Tada 88TB -ar ‘  ̂ ----------------
• --1 St. AM 4-B843 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS
r  lily carpeted and draped, built-in 
oven and range, central heat and 
fooling Nice yard, fruit trees, 
ritio, redwood fence I8M Laurie. 
Ivmglass Addition. I I .4S0 equity. 
AM 3-3441 _________

CALL  
Johnny Johnson

AM 3-SMl _ am  4-3800
★ A Home of your own, it the beet 

inveetment known 1
TODAY’S SPECIALS

4ft200 Equity—All Brick, 3 Bed
room. 144 Bith. GI Loan 444%. 
PaymenU 892SO. HURRY!! 

^Sacrifice $1380 Equity for 3880. 
Only $200 Down k  Side Note for 
Balance, s Bedrooms. BuiK-ln 
Kitchen. New Fence, Patio.★ 3 Bedroom, 1 Block from New 
Shopping Center. Thia won't last 
long.

AHave good buy* in Equitie*, or 
new loan* on homes in Western 
Hills, Highland South, College 
Park Estates and Park Hill 
School District.

A$10.00 MOVES YOU IN -  No 
Gosing Costs if you can qualify. 2 New homes to be sold this 
way. Call Now!!

A22 New Homes to Choose From, 
Veterans, buy now before your 
GI Loan privileges expire.
WHEN YOU THINK OF 
REAL ESTATE, CALL 

JOHNNY, AM 3-3fl41, Or 
EDNA, AM ^L?621

Office611 Main_______________Room 304
A NEW l.E.H.i HOME 

Can be yours' NOW! No Money 
Down, built on your lot anywhere. 
Choose from plans in 1, 2. 3 or 4 
bedroom models. For F R E E  in
formation —

Call
WM. CAMERON & CO.

AM 4-5261 Big Spring, Tex.
LOW EQUTTY

2 Bedroom with garage. $75 month 
payments. I  blocks from schoola. 
220 wiring, plumbed for waalfftr 
and diyer. lieautiful fenced yard 
with 30 X IS sand box for children.1301 Lambr AM 4-6318
Novo Dean Rhoads

’*nia Noma at Battar Uatfata"
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VIRGINIA DAVTS AM $-30$3
RETIREM ENT RETREAT

Ursa 1 basraem boma. maSal kltehae. 
wtui rapul tbat wiu maka yaur par-

CONTEMPORARV IN DESIGN
1 baSraaa bnek. lartt paaalad dap. 
etmoai drsparlaa, aarpaiias. Lav, 
lav aauRy •

GOLD MEDALUON HOME 
« badroaaa brtek. piua busa dap wlOi 
flraWaca. totareom. batlt-aa rapta. dlab- 
•aabar, daubla taraia. A raal JavaL

PRICE IS RIGHT!
}  badraaaa BuM-fp raatt. baaamrpl. 
Op 8̂9 acraa. Trraia tbat VIU aitoupd 
yaa.

HOMEY COTTAGE
aM8 pioT*t YOU to UUa Ursa 8 baO- 

fancad yard, auaebad tarata.

$500 CASH
piiyi equity in 3 bedroom brick 
uith 3 baths. Located 2405 Morrt- 
aon Drive.

See GEORGE ELUOTT409 MAIN
MI SS-W. M I 4-3344. AM 3 3616

THREE BEDROOM
Brick Veneer

Central beet and air conditioning. 1 baths. 8350 equity Located 37!>4 Dixon, Douglass Addition.
AM 3-3730

THIS IS IT!
T>r»a Badmam bwiaa aa II-J arraa Lata 
r ' rleaau. taraca. itarat* AU oUlIttaa. 
r -a u  BMP payaiaet, M a i aply M8aa. 
Sral aad claap.

Emma Slaughter
AM 4-3813 ____________i1m  Gregg
5to DOWN FLOS atoalM A - E t  rnoiB baaaa. toealad to Farkhlll AddNM 
an roraar tot Laega Waaa. a »  aaa^tlmad^ 
fiToad yard Nav FRA Laaa. AM 4-se4e 
f9f appatowiapt

CbaranlaBt Id aehoela
LOW. LOW EQUITY

1 badreaai and daa CarprUai. aitab- Uabad yard. Raaaaaabla pdyaaato.
PRICE IS RIGHT . . .0 Stay pot baltara ibla. Taka a loak at uut tlaan )-kadraam krick. I batha. Uraa kttabaa aad faailly roaai. Yaur drapaa alraady huae. yard ftprad. Oarasa Na wattSM ^  «oa- dartos. Uaa tatakltobad.4i8.lia.
$13,500 TOTAL . . .

1 badraaaa. B-ft. daa. 8 fun batta Fanrad yard aad tarata. OpIt 888 ■aelb.
COM PLETELY REFINISHED . . . Ursa bapu maar Co0a«a. 4 bMraeaî  aap. 4 raspu carptiad. Fapcad y ^  and abada traat Only tLWa dova aad ■art to. tlLiet toaa.
$MOO TOTAL PRICEt-raoto baaia to Ooliad DUtrlct.
CO LLEGE HEIGHTS . . .Hata I toraly batatatar batow bulldtod aaau 1 badrwtôS bauw. daa vhb nrapUM. Stadtoraato aad baib upatalra. Dotibla ear-

part.

J I  ST OFF BLVD. . . .Pratty 8 badraam vSb aaparaU d^ M roapi. Carpal aad euatom r̂apM. Opraaa. karpart aad aatra raato 8al». 
til tik.

COTTA GO . . .Ovaar laarlas aoap. SaBinf J bairaato, Blea kltebaa-uumy roaia ceito^ 8̂  rasa. Lav tauay. FaytoaPla MS

TWO BEDROOM, etoaa la Bato ^
• h«cd Fr------ ------------■ •“ '*t«AM

o pr.DNOOM. eiaaa w Md Ftacad baekyard raymama wily par PMatb Will uka trada Can 44841 Mtran Baal Ratal* _
F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOAN

On Your Acresge Outside 
City Limits.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Make Your AppUcatlon Today.
See or Call

MR FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.1607 E  4th AM 4̂ 8242

lO ir rY  FOR Sal*-*»lra ntra J 
I im on com*r lol EkcalUni toratlon 
I'M »u taulty. paYmanW. *71 motiln. am  
4 717a. AM >-4i31

COOK & TALBOT
IfiS Permian Building AM 4-5421
DU aUNSFT -  n»wlT r*mnd*l*<l 
I'nm. llYtre room, kttehrn Low down 
r*)in*nt. low monlhlY paymml.
liwu r aTLOR — )  brdroom. * baU brick. 
I «■ (Inwti paymrnt S' 4  p*ir*nt low.
17:n VALE J b*drnonn » U1» l^bt. dan
» i ‘h fir*placa. com*r lot 8J0  W®-
" ’•<» BROAnwAY — J b-droom brink.tiKWB jwni taka irada. ......
e-'ldrntlal Lou In Collat* P«rb 
• -d on WrltOYrr Road. Commarclal lioea-
Mnt
l»k » lA*|t and CabWi on taka Thoman.

MULTIPI.B LISTtNO REACTOR 
Tioh-rl J  Cook Hnrold O Talbal

i^vTcPEquity 
in new 3 bedroom brick home in 
Kentwood Addition. Owner tran^ 
ferred. Aaaume present loan and 
niove in today. Carpeted and fenc
ed. Will lease with option to buy 
later.

Wayne Bennett AM 3-3162
_E d  Burson_____________________ ÂM 4-4206̂

For Sale or Trade 
Large houite, concrete cellatj 
Guest house. Garage. S-fots, 
water well. Any offer con- 
kidered.

AM 4-2352

LM  Wttb Aa Alart erakaf 
FUA Laaaa

' VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insurance —• AU Kinds

Stiv S A L ^  baiVaaBi ' l ^  trvp. 4W 
Hardvaod naarw ftncod5S 5!*‘.£Jtb!d *ara*isn.M toontb. AM 4-yyr*. am mml

WtU Mart Te« laU 
A SpaclMS $-Begream, 
^Batll. AU-Brkk Haaa 
Located la Exelaeive 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• W i TRADE •
For A  Quality 

Home, Sm

JACK SH AFFER  
AM 4-7376
Op«n Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

R EA L ESTA TE A
ROUSES FOR SALE A4
ALDFJISON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
LUXURIOUa— N tv  brick. I  torso bod- 
roaoM, boauUtnl wool earpot. butt klteb- 
ao-doo. flrrplaeo. all alcctrlc kltetaro, deu- 
bla carport food wall. Si4.00a-IAka imaU 
trade.
BRICE TRIM— 3 badroom. don. plea 
abada. roao buabai. patio, attaebod fa- 
rasr. SSio will mart you ta. 
r e a r  SHOPFINO c e n t e r —Estra Ucf 
8 bodrootn. tana daa. wall aatabllabad 
yard, rodwood fanco. Raaaonabla dovp pay- 
Ricot. 888 tnoalbly
BRICE TRIM. 3 Badroom. Ilka aav. Con- 
vanimt lo Baaa and VA. 8888 buya fuU 
•outty, 878 montb.
NEW BRICK. 3 Badreara. eaalral boat, 
oooUnt. loYcIy nyhm aarMt. mabecaay 
aabtoata. largo eoraralo batb. CarporL 
aloraca. Ult fcaa* tU.Saa.
Other 3 and 4 bodroom brteka from 
tl 3.738 up.
LOW KliuiTY 3 bodroom brick. OI poymoau SSi. Naar Baaa, Marcy Sehnol. Mil CalTta. AM 4-8181.

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4616 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6788
Bobby McDonald AM 3-2521

B E  SECURE LOANS 
Wa HBY^Raoiala 

■EE OUR ark U T lF U L  ROMES 
AND LOTS I n  CORONAOO v n . u

TACANT—Nlea. altap. 3 badraea brick. 
BuUtta. eran aad raasa—Raal lav 
•auity.

I  REOROOM-1 bath, pica patita foad 
lacaUae. aotiia part al town.

0 0 0 0  BUT—hrlYa-la ev Btebway.
SILVint HEELB—food tacomo pad

haat. Vary lav aaoRy, awaar vm  
carry loaa

BALE OR TRAOE-boalpaaa tol vttb aid 
batuo. 88d W. 4tb,

NICE LAROB—I  bodraato av Btadloa. 
Corvat tot

■KAUTIFUL ERICK HOMES — CoUaya 
Park. 3 kadrooraa. 3 katbe. daib dte- 
taf room, doubt* sarat*. 8tacod yard, 
aprtaklar iraMai

SEAUTTPULLT DRAPED, carpatad. * »  
coBdMIoaad. I  badraeaia. PaVa. Lika 
aav huM* aad evL

ONE OP THE B U T  leaoltona ta ib* etty. 
Owner tot. 4 RMraami. 3  batha. Bnaf 
roam. Sapa-nta dtataa raatn. Oarada 
aportaant. altacSad Saras*.

1 OR 4  ACREB-Lart* krlek 3 badraom.

BRICK TRIM a badraom. 3 batb bama. Daa. a*ad toeattoa Taabat. Lav aatoly.
STORT AND HALP-d badraom. 34 BEDROOM RRiCK-3  tuU batha aad tva to bdfba. playraam, aaraaau* vuar- taro, laraa eamor tat. t apaa* paraa*. wei taka trada. Park EIU.
CBOICB BUSlNKSa HI trtaadt threosS Bait 3rd aad Kitjl 4ih Slraat. Prtca—
RANCE — Oaad 

bauaa. ptaMy valar. abaap
Part rntparala so vltb 
aeraasa 3118 

tsa ACRU ON Rlabvay S* tar

fmaa.talM

CHOICE ACRRAOB faavraa, m  Borat) 
e**d ImpraYiwiaiitc. t« mtoarato ta. 
ibova Py appatatroaiM aiUy Atoe. im- 
satad Bcroava vtib l« aimarala Ovaar 
win ftoaac* loan

I FEOROOM HOME ElactrM kitebap. 
Oa t acrat af land. Ptovty *1 vatar. 
atoctru puBip. *13.88*

STORE BV^lNu av anad aamar tol 
Ctaao to Twau

BRAUnpta BIUCR bama to WatVi Paal- *'* Addntaa
I8S-148 FOOT LOT — Ctoaa Bb aaraar 

tot 4V Oratt etraat.
BUBINBaS urr. eWaa to dV Eaal 8Ut
l*H aCRCa an Riabway

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Niev 8-reom house, lot $2900. $500 
down, $40 month.3-bedroom bouse, 8 large lota. 
Only $3100.

If It’s For Sale. Wa Have It 
List With Ua To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2883 IMS Grvgg

LOW EUUITT. 4
itoctrto knabib Raaivaad AdditMn. am  
8A484 _________ —

Plea lecatlib. Fw owra tofwviaua* aau 
am  87881 altar 8 a m  -
THitES 'BEOnoOM^Tram# far »ato taba  

Fnraan. CaU AM VHMSacrifice price -  $8,500 buy* thU 
large 3-bedroom on cornar 
lot, 8300 down, $64 month.Hot Weather Special ~  refrig
erated air cools 3 bedrooms, 
den, dream kitchen, t full 
baths Parkhill Addition.

Extra Special — An FHA repoi- 
session. 3-bedroom brick. 1% 
baths, fenced. $380 down. $90 
per month. Only $12,250.Parker Custom Built — New 3- 
bedroom bricki, 2 baths, 
built-in kitchens, double gar- 
aces. located in Marshall 
Fields EsUtes. Take Trade.Priced to sell, would trade, large 
S-bedroom. large lot with or
chard. Pafkhlll area.A rare opportunity 1 ! ! ! 12-
unit motel on W. Highway, 
priced 'way below appraised 
value to settle estate. Small 
down payment, excellent  
terms, only $16,500.

Rent no more — $.500 move* you 
into this carpeted 3-bedroom. 
Garage and fenced yard, $87 
month. $9,000.

r%on't wait, we are starting soon 
n^ on the 75 FHA owned homes 

HI Monticello Heights. Recon
ditioned inside and out. $150 
to $225 down, payments $80.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans 1417 Wood AM 4-2991
LOW EQClTT-3 R*dro*ai Eritk. 
VIII trUt. W« h8Y4 8 brick bowt* 
with tov tquity and 888 tooilbly 
p*yai**U Ftrfart toctUon tkf 
WAFB n*8 titkbitsbkd 1*8*. y*rd. 
*ad t*s**4 b**k yard. CPU AM Mitt.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Payment TU 8-t>t«n)ber 1st  
For Those Who Qualify.

•  3 Bedrooms •  3 B^ths
•  Mahogany Cabinets •  Fence 

and BuiH-Ins Optional.
•  Payments as Low as $71

Month.

CORTESE-MILCH 
Call Max or James 

AM 3-8161 
DAY or NIGHT 1110 GREGG

A ROUSE y*« can tftafdl *1.888. 83*8 dawn, iarto* l* Mdl rkmr budsM Kx- 
cvllant n*jfbharh*ed. *tnY*al*m lacatloa. 
Inqulr*. 4d8Edwardf *r AH 4-317*

NO CASH 
NEEDED 

TO VETERANS 
OR

’ SERVICEMEN
Move In Now

No Payment Due 
Until

SEPTEMBER 1
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

Home As Low As

$78.50 Monthly
WILL TRADE 

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

IT’S EASY TO OWN 

A

CORTESE-MIIXH

HOME

MOVING TO ODESSA OR 
SAN ANGELO?

Wa Hava Property In Both 
Cities — For Sale or Trade

. Call Max or James 
AM 3-6161 

Day or Night

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 GREGG

NICE 3 BEDRObit. Uto bkib. e4nlral h*8l- 
*tr caodiuaatna. psrad itraat. twoad. 
*873*. will »g«*p4 gayt# tmd*. AM 4-4388.

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM $-3073 G AM$-2981

1338 FEET FLOOR w*48. I bartraoto. •!-
Inched ----- “  “ ■Wuhli _

umil]

lacb4d snrtf*. tarca kltcbaa 71 ft. tot.
inttoa n *M  Ttaal 8*8*8 

REAL NICK J
*, m  neru TWal

«m>ll dwvB paymont. 
W 1 Ridtown. fr---------

ty raam. a*- 
T*8*al fa-

yard.
LAROB 4 RidtotoH, 8 bsib. Cpnaad* 
RlUx. Hlgblapd WMb and Wartb F8*lor. 
DUPLEX—4 room* and baa. fumlihad. 
Noar town. tail*.
1 RXOROOMB. 1 BATRS. dinbi* Miwtot
fmcodynrd. itonn Mllnr. Total niJtS 
3M* FT FLOOR apac*. earpetod 8 aad- 
rooto. 1 boib. d«a. tirwpla**. torch panol- 
taf. rtotorto kRcbon. 31 n. ****r«d patto. 
(omc* WU lAko Irak*
LOTS FOR SALE A3
EXCEFTIONALLT BSAOnFUL tolUdtDf 
uu ol Ruldooo. era* Moadov avkHlYiolito. 
87i38* OYortoaktng coV eouro*. CoMacl 
Eufoao Wolkrr 38* Rlr*r*ld* OrtYW,UL 88m R1 -

COMMERCIAL LOT
One-Fourth Block, will sell 
all or sub-divide. See George 
EUiott,

409 Main AM 3-2504
TRREX ONE MIC trcrti far Ml*. Tmn*. 
ailvM Rwtoi Addittoa. Fbw * AM 4-7*8*
SUBURBAN Ai
IS  ACRES ON Otol Rlthvsy OoM itoL 
btonty f » d  watar Twrvi*. AM 8 dW  __
FARM k  RANCHES A-l

GEO. ELU O TT CO.
Rvaitor 4M Mate

OR. AM M**t lU*. am 3-Ml*

• W« Mak* Farto *ad Raaeh Laaa*.
* Raaeh**, An Btwi aad Lpcatlepa.
* Ib-SBCTIDR • R«v*rd 0*. - Irrtaatod
•  ib ea cn o M  • m r u m ii o p m it .
P W^EcnoW - Mayts* Cpptoy.
FOR SALE — 113 Mm — M knprpY*- 
m«aU. Maw tmc*. Day* AM 4-SMl. after 
* 88 AM 4S33*.

BOSQUE COUNTY FARM

mmwatmrj mmm own OWDOOI. aa 
bMBftal. *(r*a*M doctor* I, 
I llYtof *■ ibli pravmr and 
touch prido la bnUdtn« IhM

S*Utas b*c*Bi4 of uia*«t 731 ter* toMk 
facto hardMifM* hiciiwar wD** 
frma lava to 13a* poputoUad. «*y*b
cbareltei. ttomrntary aad hicb (clioot. aa 
aocrsdltad bM|
* « a  tad a a
bav* takra aueb prido la bnlldtnc 
botoMlM far c*VY*al*aca. Bitbt rosm 
h*ffl*. 3 Ml* bath*. 31*8 f**t Itoor *88**. 
vtfb S-*aa CaerWr b**t and air tsadl- 
Uoiwr. Larf* cotobiaaUoa ItYtot aad 
dtotaf rstto wNh waadbnniat flritoM*, 
ate* d*n with ftrwptac* **• toft. Thr** 
badratat with •rapi* cloMto, vail t* 
van carpatbif. Kk*b*a laatS vSiyl 
floor, larf* eabPwt* with laay stwaa and 
bar bu ln ^  dlahva«h*r and at***. * * lt  
utSny room. 3 iiormta water b*at*ra. 
Larga yard aad patio. 4tt II. cyotoaa 
f*M*. w»U aodd*d town, atmb* aad 
Itea-oak tr**a Two otary bora MM* 
with hallway. 03811* aad fraaarl**. ahod- 
dad id 3 (Idaa. oqutppad far IlYtafeck. 
Cnrraia aad dlppiad rU . Data water v«U  

Md 4P tola, 14* Meat aatdad to train, 
laar* n  * patturwa. an fast proof 

faacod and era** fcoeod TV* vau 4 
■lock taak4 aad larf* poed daptaiod aad 
atockad viUi pardi aaid baa*. Fteaiy to 
d**r City llYkM to lia  ooaatry. Moat 
t»a I* approclala.

M B. TOUNO
Route 1 PboM OR a-Iia* CItftea. Tacaa

MR. BREGER

WM the only collateral 1 had . .

F.H.A. and G.l. Brick Homtt 
Ready For . 

Immtdiat# Occupancy
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
OR W ILL lU IL D  TO YOUR 

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

F.H.A. and G.l. .
3-Redroem, Rrick Trim Homes

SETON PLACE A PD iTlON 
PoymonH from $76.00

NO PAYM ENTS UNTIL SEPT. 1 
Field Seles Office

800 leylor AM 3-3871

R. E; (Dick) Collier Builder

Lowest Down Payment 
In History

Three BedrMHU •  IH  Baths • .B hIU-Ir Ovcb Aad Range •  
iBipertcd Mehegaay CablBfSte •  Attacked Garage

MODEL HOME OPEN 
10:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Salesmen On Duty To Serve You

3710 CON N ALLY
"HOMES FOR TH E YOUNG AT HEART"

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL!!
3-BEDROOM HOME, COM PLETELY  

AIR CONDITIONED. CEN TRAL HEAT.
I

FEN CED YARD. AlpL-WOOL CARPETS. 
READY TO PICK COLORSI

4211 Parkway. Close To School. Church. 
Just A Fow Minutoe From WobbI

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UTblU SEPT. 1

$ ^ Q I8  Agprex. Me. PayHsceU. lacladiBg 
"  •  laearaace. latcivet. Taxee. PriartMl

E. C. SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES—RENTALS AM 4-ieeg. AM 8-4418 

PERMA.NENT OFFICES LOCATED 418$ PARKWAY

W H Y NOT e r r  A LL  
YOUR PRESENT HOME W ILL BRING?

Taka M traa ay SS y*ara la tea Raal Ratal* aad Laaa bailaaii — aba* 
a tot to a*w baaMa (•* aa lb* tearba4 — tod.r *a*a Saatiaaa la prlaa. 
Lto Taar FraanH K*my M*y. Ta* la:
388* CAROL ORIVR — 1 Padfweais. 3 btfh.. pamatod fatoey raaai. fpR 
.tetlrte bltebaa l*a. R prafarradi, paarry « *  aa*ry baR. **8***!* alUMy
tSlt CAROL DRtVR — t badrasaa. FI batha. S*a Ma ato* aad aaahaCip #d4spady la a**a to aad lal payaaat after Oatabar I. Ah 3 b.draaai. 3 batea. 
aa beteb baaiaa. AS ba*a batW la **aa aad raaga tapa wHb diabaaaba* 
aad dtepaaal*. Vylaf rwwa* varaateC
1188 *« Pl-ta.|8-t4-lt aNDT LANE. Wa hava twa 8 badraaai aad aaa 8- 
badrwaai aqwRtea. BtoaR .aab payateal wRI baaSI*.
W AYNE BENNETT - 2500 Rebocco Orivt. AM 3-3162 

ED BURSON • 2502 Cindy Uno, AM 4-420B

See This Interesting New Home
AT ni$ BRENT

(Tetr Al Ort Stga Off BtrdweD Laae)
This beaRtlhU IkedreoR*. IH-katk kdm* kas aa lavttiag poaeM 
aad yapeced family roam. Csltstd kailt-la raage aad evm. 
garkage dUyesal. It kae a lovely tUe eetry aed la caryated 
Ikreagkeot

Sea Haw Meek Berne Tea Caa Have Fer Se LttUa!!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM

IM aL . le-Teer 
MISSION 

Water Heetere 
$4$ JI

P. Y . TATB 1M$ Wcet TU H

RENTALS
FURNISHED A P liT

B
B4

REAL ESTATE A
FARMS k  RANCHES AS
FtVR ACRBd n**r Me dgrlae OtnatrrCtob. AI*o tot at tunrti* B**cb vttb •** ttr* 8ltecb*d *a Oranlt* sb**l* Lak*. 
am 441U Alter 1 at am >4MI.
RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-1
NICXLT FURNISKED bidnwm. outita* mtraae*. US* L*a*B*ter, PriTM*.
NICE. QUIET, nmtertaai* nam*. •**• wr*k Mm touy pi****. *11 Xa*t 3rd. AM M188.
air OONDITtONED b*dr*«m*. Ur* *ta- doubt* roam*. 1*84 tmarj.

MICE a aOOMA. air 
U4H W*M ua. AM 4-tm

a** to3 ROOM mCRLT furwtowd ,
Aaeiy twRxwrytblnejV l^ * Q

tte* paM. 
Or**8

SPECIAL WEEKLY r* l**  Downtown M*- 
in «i> SI, Vb btock aartb to RlgbVT «» 
WTOMIKO ROTBL. cloaii owfnfon.bl. 
room*. ST.It v**k 1^0^^ ;tV. PW*!/

____  aociMa T- '  ___  ̂ _
«Ut..R4lto. 1 **V(| Or*vi Fhtn* AM 4-*S41,

froo p*rtlto|. q^A iltCpHtoter,_____ _
clean aOfMiia*li>r r**t m*ld »*rYle*.
ROOM k  BOARD B4
RllOM a n d  BotrtL uliOk plaM te ll**. 
Mr> XlinM*l. 18P4 aafibd. AM 4-131*

FURNSIHED APTS. B4
*  ROOM FVEHiailBD aOkrtmant. sir eon- 
dliioiHe. bUI* paid. t*no4d yard. AM

FURKIi^iaCD 1 HBDROOM *p*rlm*nL 
nod locttlon. M p*U. *c**pl Itokal. Lo
cated 1*7 Undb*rf _________ __
FVRNieRRO OARAOB •p*nm*nl. *lr 
condftlonod, *  roovi*. btob. SnltePto far 1. 
Itl* MuimA. AM 4-4413.
NICKLT FVRNISHBD dapto* — 3 terf4 
room*. Water p*bL AM 4-d88T *r AM*4*|S:3 ROOM rURNikkKD tpammal its W*to 
Tib. CWipl* tnly1 ROOM FURRiAsKO 8P8rlP»*8L tun* AdulU 4toT-̂ <M vik. UlT W*to
I ROOBS
raam. ntv air •oadK_____
fonood backyard. 18*1 O n n

Ntv

t ROOM rORNtmXD iflllVlMi I tolvM 
8Mb*. frlgldalr*. Rtlto rtM. 0*8* In. 88* 
Mata, AM 833** .
Nirv * ROOM furwtob*d dmMs. dii*. 3NICR 3 ROOM fumMted 
r*an: saram apartm*al
Apply Tup M»to

eMiML
W  tuRato intL

CLASSIPIEDSOI 
T R Y  CLA StIP II

'k lS U L T S
A o e . . .

DUFLRX. NEW ftetotur*. aV 
CM*n WMb same*. 13*1 
AM 4mi*
ONE ROOM farac* lp «7V»i«*l . FmatoUlUn ‘ ............................ .B*MUiuntê jteld. tultabto *w l adnit. 118*3 ROOM FURNieinco koartintaL me
fttr rtetwitet*. ^  t*td. 8*8 ntonRi 

*l«n. AM 4-7*84

mtoatr.
-  7*1

BXTRA NICE 3 rtavi
t*d StVA Uta Fla** tnenir* It* lllbtmat*

nac*
OTTFLEX-irî l OOLlAD-f*rin*bi< 3 rnton 
e^baia. ROt* paid. AM 4 ^  ar AM

I  R O O ^ FURNISRED apartnMOt. *«teWAM 4-77W
N I BEDROOM _
8*3 408* OM W.at Kwy *8 

Ui tuMl* Motel AM 4-iB7l.
all ton*

Mil.AM 3-1I4* paid. r*Bi rti
B Rirplibi* inart- 
iMonaPto. 4*4 Rroa.

ONK BEOROOM furtotoMd dltete. 
Douflu. Coupte 4aly ran Dr. Faaetck. 
AM 4 4*tl
FURNIgRKD AFARTMRirra I -OtoM. 8111* r«id r 1 Tate. >484 W«*l Rldbvay 88
ONE. feO ' ted An* rowu apartmonu. AI prifau. Mllia** paid. Air coodittonod. Kto* Apartmanta. >04 Jtbntow.
ONI AND 3 btdroavi aparviMnto. prlTate batb*. Btertta* al *1* v**k—$35 maetb. D*.*rt MotelTboi ecutry. AM 8*114

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished end Unfurnished 2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Well Carpet
•  BuiH-ln Refrigerator. Oven 

and Range
•  Washers end Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

"Modem living 
In A Coloniel Atmosphere'* 

MARCY DRIVE (PM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For laformetion CaUl 
AM 34186

yard. It- aVantet fivna Ai 
•I*** aad itonsnnMar, STS. 
a m  4-7118. AM 4-mt.

WMb

Ata CONOrnORBO. ***7 ****. «ntnr- 
atobud 4 roMM Lite of 4i***l4. v*m *r 

j i t o j ^  r r  inupp*. HI** to-
•attaa. AM

BIG SPRING’S FIN EST 3 bed
room Duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented hrat and Air 
Cooditkminf, Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Y a i^ . Redecorated inade 
aad out.1507 Sycamore AM 4-7811
NICE 4 Boom. 1 badraam (sly. Wiabto. (aa to atoctfte it*** >PfWHHm. AM 4-lMl.
FURNISHED HOUSES U
EXTRA LAROB I PMm furptotod btoto* 
tar tow*. 431 Edvard*. AM >-3143.
NICELY 
Edward* Hi
Ml*. Jktmaj

■naB bauM Mar
CaU

TEREX ROOM funtolMd
month wKb MU* paM. 
AM 4d481 Ut* Ovwn.

NICBLT FURNienD 3b«rtrn«n. BUIt 
4-3W4

r*«n bouM.

TWO ROOM 
Apply *14 W4to *ih.
MODERN 3 room tumli>ld bWUP*. Jjil Wart Utb. Inqulr* iSM Scurry AM 8404
ailter >:M.
omc BEDROOM funiHbtd ctota**. riiB AM 44**7. AM 44«U.
1 ROOM FthunSRED btoto*. AaMP tUC
Tom'* Llqiiar Star* « r  pbtow M f
FOR RENT—Om  anw tw* btdtwton 

I Wtol ■FumUbad. bill* paM.
**. Kry Mttel. aTC Kay. nebvay

NXWLT REDECORATED i  badraam 
W Waal 1Mb. PboM AM 4-47**.
ONB BEOitOOM furaWted tteow. Mi 'wito 
Mb AM 4-73*4. apply Ml* W8Q INL
1 ROOMS AMD bate 
Cto«* to. AM 4 ^ 1  
AM 4-344* after *.

fumtobad torn**. 
•  p.m.i

UNFURNISHED ROUSES 
BEoaooiir

B8
roam caipated. _ 
aitetbad tara**. faoaad yard. 
mml AM M *PL AM »4<m

PNFUBWlenKp.a* vtrlBf. uUlttr 
. faoaad yard. *M

4 aoO*l HOUSE, taraaaad to itoiwton
parch. ElactiicMy tad water- fundah^

RENT. LEABE or 
room toicb. lla AM 441*4

■ate—Onfumtobad 1 bad- 
bate*. pane*- f*8**d.

LAROB CLEAN t •tor* aad rafrlfi 
backyard, watbar 
na«a. AM 8*«*1

tanead 
fur-

mcE CLEAN 3 badraam haua* M Arton 
kw nail la Altba**. Waihar *am*«
id*s aiuibva. mb. am vTOi: am

3 BEDBOOM BEICK. air iral baat. fiaaad 'It. fiaaad baakyard. ptombad 
ISTH MaaeuMl. AM d d g T

NEWLY aEOKCOnATED I  
nlabad kaaw. *4* mante. a 
Apply «*> W*at MB.__________

W*M Ste.

FIVE ROOMS *ad bate, sarad*. 
yard o* Aadraw* Rl(bv»y- mi 4-liei
ROIMB-e BBDROM 
ad Sil OalTtatoB. *4* 
Dalli*

Bwate. tpaulr* 41*

S BEOROOM Rboea
linwd yard. excaUmt 

'tat *te.Apply *1* W* am 44*ei
• ROOM BOOSE. •■( Waal «te $** iAM----
t BEDROOM ONFUiboekED
SSL Accapi *maU iblld. m

sSaSKr^fiSTtoSsraf'jsai.
SMALL 3 BBOnOOM____

m wirbte. Claan. AM »4U*.
3 BEDROOM BRI^ alp** te ■ebaal lit mante. AM 44143 balir* •:«• am. 
* M pm. __________
3 BEDROOM. FENCED Oar***. *l8ran*.

Fare Orta*.>41#AM >-*»41.______ ________
3 BEDROOM vurtnonaiS  Wabb Saw CaB 
0*. AM 34UI
1 BEDROOM. ONFORmeno___
ba»* t*» mmfb pil RaSta FL l-TTie.
3 ROOM UNFURmanBO bMM* "toanted
ite RaU can AM 84M1. Altar I .MAM 4411*
3 BEDROOM UNf uRNIEMO* 
aprtoc* aad (to Aytterd Ato* 
bsua* HI FriiKli AM 3-na* to
TWO BEOROOM iRd d*b ........
3 BEDROOM, tanatd .............

j eXOJKmM Itotead .............
BEDROOM. dauMa earas*. . . , 

a d fbaam AM

v xm

3 BEDROOM UNFORHIaKBO
Abram* evial Claw te en . ____
(** mmMk AM 843*4 waafcdayn AM 3-lUl.
3 BEDROOM. FLUMBKO 
ftowad. (araa*. M* mmC 

il J R Stoan. mt Al
1 RRORooei, FLPMeiro tm vaikir. 
faaaad yiud. aii* awlbuRdtof*. ptoaty u*a- 
ala. Dl M**qnN*. AM 444M__________

FOR RENT 
Or WU SeU

inUi No Down Payment. Small 
CloitBg Coat—Onan $ sod $ Bed
room Homes. la  CenvenlenUy 
Located MontktUo Addition. 

Blackmon k  Aaeoc., Inc.
AM 4-IIM3 SEDBOOM noPBE Raad>~ppn 

I4PI Mam AM 8«in
MISC. FOR RCNT R7
b b a o t t  enoF MtoeNi I
WANTED TO RENT
want fo  Raal — 3 
baaw ar uvllar vMb bSto palA IS baabi
iaircL After t *S pm.. ca$ AM 44tU
BUSINESS BUHJIINOS B8

O F n cE  s p a S b
For Rent

Midwest BuikUu. 7U> 8b6 Mato. 
Central heat, air condittontog. 
Janitor service.

Plenty Free Parkiiig 
AM 4-noi

k tm  F L  
turte en leased fff
ewA aad carry ragt 
terms sr all a ik . Wi  
food rental proMcty.' 
la. « 0  Weto tto. AM
mack ralsfiriraei. vtt a*i ____
baalte *am*e far **!Qi«. Cag 
vre* K. Xrpfd. m  Nerlb Bh. Tama.
CAFB ron
a**a. 0*to( aaaraaa*.
batvaaii 74 p.m. W W ,
BU SIN ISS SERVICBS i

*ajmT»r&Blt4,k JOB Mufpby aal aaad. (rawf and fatuawr Cah
w  eoto aad nn mad. 0*c A. L. (Sbartyi Eaery. to AM 44IK AM 44iKL

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt—Driveway Qrawri— ' 
Asphalt Pavtod 

AM 4-5142 fVSi"

FOR BERVICX OR SUFPuiB 
ysnr Etecteatan Taanua Ctoenar mt .ter a raxE h*nM ^Boaitranm av 

lb* varhT* only tatetoalto steavar — 
call am Land at AM 34SIT. AoCartMA 
Elwtrobu Rapratantetfy*.
TOY SOIL. r*d aatrtov land, aaltob*. 
^aawoy aravar daltvarad. Lot* tontod, 
ptavad: cnarlt* Ray, AM 4-Pti.
TARO DIRT—rad ea^v *ane. to-ta kSu

errr dbuvrrt samw: w* vo d*ew>
ar ar haul «oytbtod far aaym*—Tatoate
Van*, fumltur*. air wiodiftonar* ar clann 
an nM. Tau a m  tt-v* baal V. Rated 3* eant* to *1**. tnmrad aad baodiC
Call AM 1-3113. RE 84>g
ju re  FUMFIKO Barvl**.' i*t*i*alfc 'lisr 
Ua teak*, gran** tnabK AM 4-fm.

Bla. ivtoDAra FUMFINO Samw. **«*paBl*.
!!• tanka. granw trap*
Raaaanabla 3318 Wato mb. AM

For Profeeeional Booflaj"
■■jebP*. Coaipntottoe. nav *r ranair. 
FatoUae. Mrter-aaterhw. 18 yaarr*^ pwl^a. Work ■aaraatoadT in* **v.

AM »3t77; AM»$811.aM K .Q regE
fXEAHCT Rmwdrg tertfltoto. laee 

iUflMilA
RUCTROLDE-SALne •^Barite*. Cto 
n jb ^ a M  l^ _ . ,p m .  r 2 2  Wtobar. »

HERMAN WILBMON rmalri Ml typ*.
rwnidiltog. pattotod tad 
N* M  to* rti^l. Ex
am 8 ^  aftarT*to*rngertoneed

RAJX'P LEATHER Craft Siwp. aatotov
■a^ iaaebto pradwn YmfBlVi. btol*. btoM.

BLDG. SPECIALIST
L.E, LANE.
— ------- ...... Eiu*iMniiiipraaipt tarrtoa AM 84*88.
MASONRY WORK — >11 ktedl.
AM *-*>7L X**R ifitoSn. *
PAINTINO-PAPERINO E ll

------- 1 5ph o to g raph ers
l 6 t  k u

r ad io -tv  ie r v ic r 11$
■OXER TT aad

oaanwto
c a r pe t  CLKANINO

UtD

e m p l o y m e n t
HELP WANTED. Mels
man wanted to bmd
grtm m t. 6te*m I

HELP W ANTEDTrwn^

EXCHANGE HOURS FOR CASH 
OPPORTUNITY for— __ ^  to
makn good money in a butonaas ot 
their ewa. Start eam i^ at

H ELP WANTED. Mlee. P-g

ai**k OM . *4 Calarad FarteT MM. itor* 
kaate

BIG SPRING 
CMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
MALE

J S f  *k-

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES a

STATED OONCLAYR Rto 
Jttedostrr Na. U

uiT 8, T w a.ai.
Ray Wbite. EO. 
Ladd StoNb. Rw

rATBD MBEriNO Steki
_____  Lade* N*.
■ad A M. *r*ry 3nd 
Tbunday Mem*. • 
M*tob*n urgad r 
Ttobor* vAteaai*.

> Stekad 
lid A f. 
mt 8te*8 8 to.

Alfl TMv*n. W.M.r*d TMn> P*rt*r.
•TATED MEETINO Rto 
Bprlng Ladg* N*. U4* A r .  
tad A M. *v*ry 1*8 aad 3rd
Thnnday. 7 M p.a . Vitotor* 
Wtlraai*.

J. C. Bud*. W.M.
O. O. Hagb**. 8**. ^

SPECIAl, .NOnCBti C4
NOTICE

I want my -friends to know I have 
the Rgency for the Ahilene Report
er News in Big Spring and sur
rounding area. Contact me for 
your suhecriptioiM.

W. ALBERT JOHNSTON 17U Benton AM 6473$
31 PER CENT OFF m tog* *1 Li*V18‘
DMounl T*7 a*l* aukl I* M  to M8gr*w. •uT itev ter Chrtopn**. Uvir Tbr An- 
B*x. 171* Onge._Or«ge.
LOST k FOUND C4
FOUND-IN Ctt* Pa(V._aB* vbiM iwaato 
TrtTtef MMPy- Att

to* teniili *8t. Ute. kavard farLO#T- fb flw  
•my*d fnm *83 W*M
brr rtoara.
MISMNO FROM Ml* Wwid n» l *^  
temato. Fiktoe*** viMtaV kMV*** vBI
*Ita Rrwtod.. AM 8-1
PERSONAL cs
PERSONAL LOAMS. 
Worklw glrla,
AM s3 a* Air
TRAVEL C8
COUFUl OR 3 to t _
prtwM lad h^ drm IP-----to Atlanta. 0**rfl*. July * to I AM
TRY C LA SSIF IID  AOS . . . 
CLA SSIFIID S O IT  M SU LT S

9
FEMALE

Clrrb-ty^ a**d S ......
mm i .....

K 8 W ! T ! ! r i « i -

Our Regular Bastoees Pbaae 1$ 
AM 42535

ly* aattaapl **v*ty8a|̂ ' y i  ptu
i s i  ^
booapi *o*a dtocvmlib to yaar faav* 
to tel* taal-gTawlag bnatetw rmmtt
Dr. Baanr SdUIrhUag. Jr.. ITM N*. Me 
apriM ak. iKabd. Tnaa*. T*i*pbm* 
MD 34M8 ___________
POemON WANTED, M. F$

tin  RDTCi W yaar yard wtofc. oiS 
**f 44M3. 33« Dtaxii.
W3JVlY~^moooa ewm** xi^yrim*r
man r**dy l* d* Bkito nw W *  •
mtatiir* awtlea, wni v^r.a* b*M *v 
Bioate. AM I4nt. AM MSS3.
MALB IMB nOM Sibato *r»dagl8 v«M
nk* awtatog Mb. ...... wyndBe. AM3-am._____________
POSITION WANTED. F . F t

WANTED

Work as a companion for aa ddar- 
^  lady. Can live in or travel, oho 
a nurse. I can go anywhere, hare 
my own car. Me ene out myself.

Mrs. Guy Sawyer 
Box 13M Pryor, OUahoran
INSTRUCTION O
tad *d*ta*8d aad iton* ttftoiea h *^  
IT, OtolBg laanair. AM 84Wa  ̂_
M l^ AND w6meN NRDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVH. SERVICE EXAM!

w* Bfwp*** M«a and Wtntev. f  ~  
M, n* *m*rtMte* vamiiiri, te 
toitoto 8du«atMn vwnW. *"?*** 
w*a*vl MVd. 88 *gri
Btob *87 *dT***aMR torn
MOM 8ddr**8. >b*W Pm y. Write Baa m m *

1

I I

tl
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6-B Big Spring (T*xos) H*rold, Frldoy, Junt 22, 1962
GRIN AND BEAR IT

f/con"Hid I known the doctor was « woman / wouldn't htri come 
. . .  Then'i such a tfdng as undersianding the workings of the 

female mind entirety too we///. .

Big Spring's Own
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY

New Ready To Serve You
Oee Day Senira — SaUafacUae Gaaraateni 

1 MDa Narth, Lamaaa HIghwar AM S-ZSll

m E V IS lO N  DIRtCTORV

rOR THE BEST IN Sl'MMER T\
Can M ay far a *‘HOOK-l’P " to Ika TV CaSla — tbr brit 

aatortalamaal bey — wbatovar Iba ■aaaaa.
Saerial aatoaea traSa eariag Iba mealb af Juaa.

Big Spring Coblt TV  AM 3^302

nUDAT TV LOO

KMID-TT. CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL I

S-ce-'Hnto

Party 
cfo«a 

a Caea

S :» Btow TI»a 
T J I  DaiarUraa 
S-f i  BraattiMwigb
t m - t t j  Tbraa tom

Aaporta »-M ua*lay  
W :ll aairta 
u ia-TWiichi aho* 
u w-ai«B on 
aATtraeay 
I to—Pmeuare at 

SrIaiK.
■;sa—Ptp TV# Ptpat 
ato aaart Lavta 
f.ia-KWt U#Bara# 

waa-pwT
lato-Uakt aoem far 

Daddr 
n la-Wlaanl 
U:ta—aa#r«o#a Baattit

Oa

Cburrh
II la-BaM aaO  
3 Ja--MD.M 
a aa-ooif 
I to—loaiMirr 

Para#*1 to—arpnrt
a #a—a»*ni*<i** 
a to-W*Ua Part«
f:Ja—Tb# rail Maa
a aa—aaumar Miaat at 

Th*
la aa—Rfw*. w*atiMr 
la ja—aurfaid# au 
II to-Ma#l*
11 aa—aita ort

RCA R HIGH nDRUTT COLOR T>' 
I'aaG TV SerrUla

eattaiaB TM Matol 
pan** TM M*a»i 
Oto*i* T* ca**»* Pr*a

IM

AM 4-7SM

BELL’S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE 
Big Rertog'a Largaat Sarriea Dapt.

m  GOLIAD

EEOr-TV. CHANNEL 4 — BIO RPRLNO — CABLE CHANNEL 4

♦to Jaa# wraaa 
a :to-CarlMM ♦ :to—
a:to—eror* Praatrr 
I aa—aralt.r Ortaatt# 
ato-VarWty Tlaw 
a ia—Ina Oa Parana 
a to-iu*hM»~a*at* aatto-a 
a to^p
ato—Taravt- TV* 

CorrapUiri

w aa-Jiava. Waataar 
to to Lata Shaa 
U to toaa ort
MTvee/ki

n  Par*
a a»-K*w(
T a»-CBrta*M 
aaa—Capi caacar** 
a aa-trto** Tniat* Jr. 
a la-Mitaty liaaaa 

I* l»-lta«l* ><ato 
to to—ll«r Ratara 
II aa-akT Ctog 
It to-R»*t

11 : t o - « l t  Ptrtar* 
l|to—Raataao 
1 aa-ao«iiBB 
1 to-atr. Mata* 
a aa—Tiaiaif raaic*
I aa-Maril*
I to—I'raauar Ctrraa 
a to Parr* Maaaa
T la-rTV* Ortvadar 
arto -fU r* Oaa 
a aa—OaMaiab*
I* to—77 aBB»*t SUl*
II to - tat* Shorn 
11 to Stoa Off

EOSA-TV’. CHAN-NEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL I

DayK1:1
ito  aaai w m«a«
♦ to—at ertrtua*
a to-ut* Lto* 
a:ta-WaI«ar Craakn* 
a aa-aport* 
a la-N*«* «**Ri*T 
a ia-iu*hM*
7 to e*aM at
t:to-P*Ur Oaaa
a aa—Tvtiwin tm*
a:to—Prafleai 

Datraratty

w la-Taaa* TaSay 
M to—WaMRar 
It to-Aaard TVaatra 
aATOBMT
a aa—Caat Caacara* 
a ta-TM** Tuiaa* ~
a M-MlcMy 

la aa—itaeM baa*
I* to Ray Ratal* 
II aa-aky emt 
II t o -Ba*toaU
1 to—aif Ptrtar*
l.aa-eS Myrttk

Moua*

-aftanMoa Wonait 
-Baala RPD 
-RAaA
•Hn* Jaaaor**R»*i.a to Ptm Ma 

7 to—Tb* Oafaatar* 
a to-Rar* Oon 
a to Ouatoiak* 

la to Raai Aperta 
M'lt-Taaai Tatay 
ia to- Wraoiar 
to to—Award Tbaatr*

KCBD-TV. CHANIVEL 11 LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL S

I  ta-M ak* Raaa tw 
Daddy

1 J*-Rar*-( BaOrwaa*
4 aa-chfld t warto 
4 la-wod BID eicbat 
I aa—Cartaoa*
I la—R**By a OacO 
a ta-n*wi w**ta*r 
a la—Raaari
J:to—thowtlrt*
t:to—Drtartif.t 
S:to—Rrraktbmutl) Stto-Tlcbtr***

IB ta-H*w*
H.to-TaaltM towv 
u aa-atta o « 
MTCRDAT 
7 to Rrd Rrdar 
a X—1^ lb* P1p*r 
ato tban Lawlt 
t:to-glrit taaaarda 

I* at Purt
It to-M ak* Raeai l*i

Daddy 
II ta-TTUard 
11 aa—Caiiiat Arrbar

11 to-B*a*ball 
1 *a-Tar«aa 
a ta-aatard*y Rapart
I'la—artrae* Pictkia 
l'4a—Raw*. W*aUi*r 
a aa—Hoatlay Ravart 
a to-Walla Part*
7 to Tall Maa 
a aa-ttort*
It ta-l»a*t 
It to-Me«1*
II to atta Off

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER

Day
•r MWM 
Wymana;

a-.
trl^Raw* W**ai*r 
t̂ aa—WaNar Cronkit* 
a aa-p*4* a oitrixi 
a:ia-iu*7iid»
7 »-Raau at 
|:M - T« ft* Anaour.' *d 
a a a -T * -*H  fh* 

CrtrruptoT.
tt to Haw* «*aib*r

abowM to-Tb* UiU 
tATtlRlyA* 
a la-Rita Oa 
a aa—Parin’ Par*
7 aa—Cartoaai 
a at—Copt Roatarae 
a **-Tld*a vnat* Jr 
a it -U t tb t*  Mooa*

* la *A MacK l■*Ml 
' 1# l*-R oy  Ro#»rt 
j II i» rartnan Cirtaa 
111. ja—n*ir*
I It 44 Bi* Ptrlur*

11 la-Ratrboll 
1 aa-BowItotI to-Mf, Ma*q« 
4;aa—Tlmtly Taplra
Itb-TBA
* to—PmcOar Clreai 
a: to—Parry Maaon
7 la—Tb* Drfandar* 
a to Ha*a Ooa
a'to O ar.tmok*

It to- 77 auno.l BtrlrII db-Lat* Bho*
11 to-«n i Off

KLIIR TV' rHANNEI, 13 •  LMIBCK'K

OftV

:to Jab* Wyoiaa

-tb—WaKar ClwaktM 
Irtb-toalbar at tb* 

IrM* 
twhld*

Corrupkflt*
It aa—R*«ri b Wyttbar
10 la—Lai* Bba* aari rda>
I aa—All NicM ap*riai 
a a* vw*e Villaaa Jr 
t:to Midbty Maaaa 
It to -M a « l«  tmad 
It to—Roy Rat*ri
11 a»-eky Ktaa 
llja —eit Plrlur* 
llria-BatabaU

1 aa—Bowlin*
1 to-Mr Mtdoa 
4 aa-Wr»*Ula|  
t :e»-Marti*
4 to—Prnouar CIrtu* 

; a to—Parry Mt*oa 
7 to—Tb* Otfandart
I to Rar* 0^
a aa—Ounimek* 
la aa—77 tuMn earte
II aa—Lata Ibow 
II to-etd* on

PM RADIO — EPNE PM. BIG SPRING — K .I MCS.

-Tb* Haw BatoM 
■Ub PtdaWp

7to-K FH E Miwte Rail 
I  W -OM nm MlUar 
t'ta—B'way ealaaUaM 
a.aa—Cooeart 

W:aa—TV* Lata ■ *«*

la.to—Wtilbar Lat*
Hour* raatlmitae 

II to QolH tom
11 aa-eian orr

NINE MORE DAYS OF OUR
GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE! ( i u : \  H O I . / :  r

i-TO N  PICKUPS
ONLY

DOWN!
STOCK NO. STATS

PAYMENTS t P i l O A  PER
JUST $5490 MONTH

SEE IT** .DRIVE I T . . . A T
YOUR CHEVY CENTER

POLLARD CHEVROLET
'HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING'

1501 E. 4TH AM 4-7421

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

m e r c u r y  4-door. 
Air cond., power.

COMETT Cugtotn. 
Air. coed.
CONTINENTAL. 
Air cond., poww. 

"TOW) Galaxle. 
Air conditioned.

AUSTIN HeMey 
roadater. 
Y U M U jm  Air 
cond. Overdrive.
E I^ L  station 
wagon. Air. 
TOMET” Nloor ae- 
dan.
FALCON SKloor 
ledan.

Pbae-MERCURY 
ton. Air cond.
CHj^FWLET Im- 
pala. Sedan. Air. 
DODGE 9 Passen
ger. Wagfm. Air.

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
OBe-Day Service

•  Free Ealimales
•  Plrbkp k Delivery
•  AU Mark GuaraRteed 

FarRilBre—AntiqRes—Restyl- .
liag—TuftiHg.

“ Gaod Work Doesa'l Coal—
It PAYS”

3910 W. Hwy. M AM 3-4344

MERCHANDISE L: MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

INSTRUCTION G

DO YOU NEED 

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a work.'ihop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Burt *h*r» you l»fl *tf T*it lural*h*<l? 
djplnm* a**rd*d lo* moBtaiy pay- 
m*nu Pnr fr»* aooklrt. writ* Am*r̂  
raa Scbool D*p( BH Boi I5S1. Od***a. 
T»ia* EM*r*oo t-ilil_________

H

S P E C I A L S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
TE:STED AND~g u a r a n te e d "  

GENERAL ELECTRIC Combina
tion Refrigerator and Freeier, 14 
cu ft.. 90-Lb. Freeier Compart
ment. Roll around shelves Excep
tionally nice. 30-day war
ranty. ...... 1169 95
BENTHX Duo-matic Washer-Dryer 
combination. Real good condition.
30-day warranty...............  $139 95

IFRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer 
 ̂and Automatic Dryer. Matching I pair, all porcelain. 6 mos. war
ranty. Both only ...........   $149.95

WESTINGHOUSE
Resldeatlal k Cammerelal 

BulM-la AppUaacea 
Electrical Wiring 
Tally Electric Co.

AM 4-S12t MT E. tad

JEEP pickup. 
4-wheel drive.
FORD^airlane 
‘SOO’ V-8 sedan.
CONTINENTAL. 
Air, all power.

CHRYSLER New 
Yeriterr Air. 
MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cond.
CHEVROLET V-K 
Air oood., power.
UNCQLN Landau. 
Air cond.
DODGE 4-door se
dan.
CHEV]| 
sedan

J 7 0 5
V :«s ^
FORD
V-6sed.

$685'Sedan

CHEV.
sedan

FORD 
V-* sed.
PLYM.
sedan
m ercT
sedan
fo r iT
Vj^sed,
CHEVr
sedan

$485
$385
$385
$385
$135
$185

Triiinaii Jones M olor (0 .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
4 0 3  R u n n e ls  O p e n  7 :3 0  P A A  A M  4 -5 2 5 4

MERCHANDISE

F I N A N C I A L
PERSONAL LOANS

West Coast 2x4 k  2x6 
All lengths

H2
iiiLriART rBfutoHREL L o ^ fia  up paint Thinner
Quick Lo*a •ervice. JOt RunooU. All

w S mAN'S“ COLUMN j

. USD 

Yellow Pine Flooring No 2 $11 M 

1x6 Redwood Fencing . $12.00

Gal. 75« 

$1 85

3-ft. Picket Fence. 50 ft. $10 95

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7478

TO SEIL VOITR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Oun* • TVa • Rou*** • Land - 

uat* • Mntori Trallara ■ AayUila* You 
Wtnl Top DoUar rer . . .Si-aU<)

Call DI B BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPA.NY

COHVALXiitEirr HOklK Room «»r aa* r.vaci r uw it. ~  j 7'? !*« «4M ««« K*f*crt#»c#d CAf# Ult k»ln. 1 __•Ai* Kvkfy Tu»BdAy » 7 M p.fff _
Mre j, I  Vtkf99 ______________  5-ft. M^tal Fence PosU. ea. II 28 * ato mac i  u*#<i funutur# »ow opm \m
AVTIOiTti a ART IwOnnS J1 ’ and Mil.______

m o r e  r o o m  f o r

HOi;SEHOLD GOODS L4
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

& TIRE STORE 
110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
$10 00 DOWN

ANTiaUR fU X H *  - Ray *#U. R*p*ir 
Ca**> rvOBlibad Hat* oa* OraadfaUtar 
Raw** Jawrtry AkI 4Af*a ______
COSMETICS
RRA0TT COOftlCLOR— •totam_ flUrtl

■ rOR ALL your baUdtac malartai n#«Ot. 
Jt > •** IXOTD r CVRIEY LUMBER COM 

PANY
e**<naUc* "Try Rafaa* Tau Buy " Cam- 
plait tiock n* wanloa Laainc* E»ti»*. 
kit Earn IXh. AM Vmi

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

LUZtER'B PINE eaamatir*. AM *731*. ID* I Old South rubber ba.Ae wall
Ea>i iTib. Od*«aa Morrt*
CHILD CARE J3

2-gal. $4 75

BART BIT yaur4 71*3 7*1 DauaUi
day-Bl*M.

paint
2 8x6 8 Exterior Door 

DATTTtô ”CRILO Car*-- W your bom* I I nil $27.75
SM vaibi laaa •«*«*________ ______ j i  sq Joint cement. 25 lb. . $l 85
D 5«B O ^R  CHIU) ear* JJ** Waal XmI | 3 -2x4's—2x6'S. Sq. ft, . $9 75
BLUBM A RORARRY -  ^  •* alSkl e.r. , 3-U8’s S4S 9*«C
,w_R*.. ixk _ 11,*  redwooa

-  -.y ^  . . . j  Sq ft. $t3 50
am All wont carpet. Installed frith

40-oz pad ,Sq yd. $fi.9S
P.AINT NOW 
PAY LATER

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge
Llovd F Curley Lhr. Co.

1MT7 E. 4th AM 4-8242
ETC

FROZEN FOODS
15 Cu. Ft. Freezers 
Che.st Or Upright

$ 1 7 8 8 8
EASY TERMS

S E A R S
Service Dept.

f i E R t R A l C l E l t C T i r t
Enjoy the Convenience of Food 

I Freezer living! Onty $t0 00 per 
iiiio. No Gimmick Food Plans Do 
I your own shopping. Be ready for 
unexpected company, more time 
with your family and for summer 
fun with a GF FOOD FREEZER

McGLAUN’S
niLBURM APPUARCE OO.

364 Gregg AM 4 5351
AM 4 5824 213 Main

FOR EASY owlck carpm alaarma rart 
Bln* Lu*tr* Elaalila SbampBoar Holy 11 ** 
par day Rl* Sartn* Rardwar*

LICERaSO CHILD car* 
ll*« Waad. AM AWtl

m my bam*

MfU MOROAirs Nuravrf 
AM 3-47(1

«**k  *c day

BART armao r
Ra«* traaip*rialien AM XTTW
LOTIWO CHILD Car* -  yaur Inwn# or 
■do* Mr* Lawab**. laat acorry. Can 
am 3*411 ___________

Take up payments Prnctlcally new 
Danish Modern Living Room and 
Bedroom Group $25 00 mo.

Rent a T\’ -------- $12 00 per mo
Pads. Pumps. Floats and Service 
for Evaporative Coolers,
ENJOY COOL SUMMER LIVING 
5800 Down-Draft Wright Evapor
ative Cooler Just 120 00 down. Buy 
on easy terms.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Polara 4-door sedan. Torqueflite transmisglMi, 
radio, heater, power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, power seats. Extra nice local one-owner.

SI MCA 4-door sedan. Real good, economical $765
UansportatioB. See it and drive it now. Just 
TAUNUS
(German Ford) station wagon $695
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan Ra-
dlo, heater, power brakes and steering

DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, f* r io r y '^ Q X  C 
air conditioned, power steering and brakM ▼ w O to

EDSEL
4-door sedan. Radio, heater

DODGE Royal 4-door Sedan Radio, 
heater.

PO.NTIAC 2-door Sedan Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic...............................

PLYMOLTH Belvedere 4^k»or. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission........ .............

# 5 9  STIDEBAKER
Pickup.

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODGE 

101 Oregg
DODGE DART

Dial AM 4-4351

Full Size Deluxe 
Flange. Extra nice.

FRIGIDAIRE 
$149 96'

2-Pc Maple Bedroom Suite $79 95

LAl'NDRV SERVICE JS
tauNtno WARTEO -*1 1* ml«*«4 <*"»»»>
*toR *ll_^M *»f _____
taORIlfd WARTED pickup and tolltyry
Cab AM M*S|______  _____
niOMUIO DORS sfto liilied ba**fi ISIS 
Tania*. AM 0-400 __ _________
IRORIRO WARTED BaUalaclien (uar-
Ml*ad AM ATM* Sll WUlA ^ _____
DO IBONIMO. **«m *. mandtr* too W**t 
taO-acT*** fr*m Pi>*.*t • Parallur*. W**l 
*partoiaw AM 3-3to<______________
faoiiniio—SM wept im . mUSdl* apart-
Bwt Aaraat-Carta-« AM ATkto_______
fROWniO. to* SCURET AMrnla** by 
WblW * Ptac* AM t-Tito_____________
SEWING........ J4

DOGS. PETS. ETC U

GERM.\N SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES

ARC R«il<t*rad 
and P*dlcr**4 

Cbamoln* Blood' 
Itn*

Rif* P*U 
Idoal W»irh 

*r Ouard TR>|<

3 Maple Living Room Tahle.f All 
matched $75 00

inesleni||i

KENMORE Gas Range $39 95

S&H Green Stamps

AaaOCIATE (TORE 
AM 4-041

MR Jobaab* IIJ R Mtta
BI* Sprin* Aadr*«*

Fioofl llnuvin iH f^

ALTCRATIOira MEIIS M 
Rl««^AM »BIS M)7_

BEWIRO ALTREATIom 
Patocr AM 4 Mto _____

Mrs C L.

snu. DO tavuNi
*b»^ __________
iawTRO AWb ARaratWM 
iaatiM* JeniMaa AM

eBaradeiw rasao*-

r***«nac<*.

__V. A
RUSSELL JOHN.SON

00 E 17th AM 4 8932

fh o p
AND a p p l i a n c e s

HRESTONE STORES
507 E Third

NEW STORE HOURS: 
7 30 A M to 8 30 P M. 
Monday through Friday

FTRF.STONE STORES 
5dl E. .Ird___________ Wg Spring

! PIANOS U

ARC OERMAH Miapbord framl*. I raar
Holk^*M Call AM 3-*ri. ■** M *14

ARC RrenSTERSO Daclubund Puppla* 
RpnI wrtd nurk mala aiM) (emaU ITM 
La«un̂  414 J )R» k

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
LIViLSTOCK

RERIRURAE PUPriEP far *al*—Mack. 
r»d and klwM Mr* BoUtif-r AM ♦ MB!
ARC REAOI.E. Cblbuabua and Rue pup- 
fUT’ Mtn *tud **rTl** Mack H ‘Tala. 
AM 4 4*41

rOR BAUS-to P Wtoiarb O* LTrte
pM* Call J 
bT stji

RED DArRSRI'RD Dunpf**
Wbalp March IS Eaeailaal lam

paramml AIM «ti*d •errlc*.
ARC r*«i*- 
>il*al taiB- 
AM 3-MS4

FARM SEHTTCE________  R5
f A* aRO Sarrlc* an Roda-Myar* -•

HOI SEHOl.n GOODS u

oonootor punw* aod Aaimatar vlndmlll*. 
Sms artof “ ------------------ ------___gktoHIU CarraU Cbaaw Wall Sarr
Ita. Rm«  bpafa**. Taw* LTrla * 3«T

Lm I r c h a n d i s e

BUli^ING MATERIALS

WE BUY, SELL OR SWAI^

r  I

We're low on Good Used Merchan
dise

PAY CASH & SAVE We Need to Buy Some Good Used
Furniture And Appliances.

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AU 
lengths ..........

•  2 gx6 6 Two- 
Bar Screen Doors

•  Red Cedar 
Shingles
No. 2 16-In. Sq. .

•  West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing.

•  Window ynits
24x24 ..........

$7.45
$5.45

$9.95
$7.45

$10.45

Call Now, We Pay CASH.

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

Repossessed Solid Maple 
Bedroom group;

Strongbarn—39 ga
Corrugated $9.95
Iron

eaiwuua* iH . , . ,
Trtpla Ora»ar and Mirror. t*a twin 
Btokrana Bad*. NMM atand. Iva lats 
Id  SLUMBERTPanf Boa aprtnpt and 
MaUrM*. anM for SMI.W and uaad lor 
only a thort whUi ...... Jatl MTt.W

aq.
4x8xS*
Pet
Sheet

Gypsum W'aliboard.

$1.29
New Complete House Group, 

consisting of;

215-lb. No. a
Composition
shingles „ $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

HOTPOINT Rrrrlaaratar and Ran** to". 
7 pr. Llrln* Room Oroap. lart* OoabI* 
Dratiar, Bookcaa* Bad. Boa Spriaa and 
Maura** Rciall by plac* ... HM to. 
A* a aroup, only . . tSN M.
Can b* i**B at 104 W, 3rd or III E 3nd 
MoaUily Paymaat* Jaat ........... Ito W

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lameaa Hwy. HI S-6612i

907 Johnsoa AM 4-2832
ZENITH 17"“ TV” SeT"Portable. 11 
mos. warranty on a new picture
tube.................................  $79 95
KELVINATOR AutomaUc Washer. 
Like new, 6 mot. war
ranty.............................  $10995
.MAYTAG Automatic Washer, mul
ti-cycle. Completely rebuilt. 6 mos.
warranty.........................  $149.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, mul
ti-cycle. Completely rebuilt, 6 mos.
warranty.........................  $119.95
CBS 21" TV set. Table model. It
works................................  $39.95
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Upright
model. Worki good............. $17.50

Tertna Aa Low As $5.00 Down 
And 95 00 Per Month Um  Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 4 5266

HAMMONT) ORGANS
All Modal* Oa DMplay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Good S*l*rUaa a  Ray* On Plaoaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS

j Of Odessa
209 East llh FE 2-6061

Par lafarmailto or StrrM*
CaU AM *-7«M

USED AIR 
CONDITIONERS

Reconditioned and Painted
Fan Type .....................  $10 up
3.500 CFM .......    $30
4500 CFM ...........................  $45
A500 CFM Downdraft . .. . . . . .  $45

' Tncludet Motor and Pump

A & B Used Furniture
1200 West 3rd AM 3-3661

andWAjrrED
SUSSaTn

To Buy- ■Utad fumilur* 
». AM ». 
Ilfhvay.

Ctty AuaUto. AM M ill.  J. B. 
I Lamaaa Rk

SPECIALS

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare Price 
Fret Estimates—No Obligation

504 W. 3rd

Merrell Aluminum Shop 

A JI 9-$7M * 1407 E . 14tb

roR SALE 3d Inch Oa* Rant* Goad 
ebndlUan CaJI AM 4-53S4 arakdaya. 
nkthU AM Sll 1L___________________
WE RUT toad ii**d fumuur* Hltowf 
pric** far afa/at and rafruarMar*. 
WbM’t, m  Waal 3rd AM 4-SMS
MIOHEST CA M  prtea* far ktad torM- 

Waaaaa Otol TmUHvro, A ll 4-fM ltur*
IM Wart SrS.

WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash
er. OoiMi Condition  ...... $49.50
WESTINGHOUSE 24 ’ Automatic 
Washer, good condition —  $59.50 
FM Reel Type Power Lawn Mow
er. Like new .............. . $99.M
MONTGOMERY'WARD 16" Power 
Mower. Good Condition .... $35.00
Good Hand Mower ... .. . . . .  $10.00
2-ECLIPSE Hand Mowers. AI- 
moBl new. Your Choice .... $25.00

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

301 Ruimds - AM 44231

S A L E
BALDWIN And W'URUTZER 

PIANOS And ORGANS

Piano Tuning — Organ Service

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY
(Aero** from Rtwaart'tl

AM 3-40371903 Gregg

SPORTING GOODS LS

MUST BEtJ,-lS n. Duraeran akl boat, 
to h p. molar aad akli Alto IMl Perd. 
AM 1-J747.
14 poor METAL boat: to h.p. Jabtoto 
mafdr; UaUar SKI. Sa* U UH OramT
It FOOT CABtlf Cralatr art 
molar. AM 4JI144: AM 4A4S4.
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
SALB-CLQTtnrsUinC pal**. yrtNNto too
rack*, barkatu* pMa AM .

Bobby's Hair Styles
702 N. Lancaster, AM 3-2811

Get Acquainted Offer 

Permanents ...........  $5.50

, Limited Time Only

CALL PEGGY
AM 3 3040

HOUSE OF CHARM
SiifTgF^r Specials

* Shampoo k Set ................$1.75
* Haircut ........................  $1.50
* Permanents ..............  $S S0 up

AU* WORK GUARANTEED

1907 Scurry

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'60 CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle. Full power and factory air

coaditioned. Tops $4095
mechanically.

RUICK LcRahre 4-door hardtop. Power iteering. power

$2395brakes, factory 
air conditioned

CHEVROL9T BelAir 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio.
heater. V4 engine. See this car $1495
before you buy

BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. TTiis ie a 
very clean black beauty $1795
BUICK Super 4-door Hardtop. Power steering, power
brakes, power windows, factory air $995
conditioned
BITCK Roadmaster 4-door hardtop. Factory air coodi- 
tioned. power iteering. power brakes.
A clean one-owner car .................  ^  O  w J
CHEVROUT 4-door Hardtop. Automatic transmission, 
radio and heater. Two-tone 
finish................................. $795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•U1CR — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER

4 «  8 .

MERCHANDISE
MISCBLLANBfHJS

FOR SALE
Lit

1957 Ford Station Wagon, radio, 
heater. 15 foot Lone Star alumin
um boat. Electric, all accoaaories. 
Sell or take older ear in trade. 
Make offer.

1800 Lark
AUTOMOBILES

AM 4 .5094 
M

AUTO SERVICE M4
Automatic Transmission 
Remove transmission, 
front and rear seals.

Parts k Labor
$29.95

Special.
replace

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
818 W. 3rd. AM 3̂ 3348

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE iDd Dial AM 4-3461

BRAKE SPECIAL
pack fraol srhaalBalto* *n 4 wheal*. 

baarhM'roBDs - emevROLrra-
K r, ^TMotmu 

eart* a Lakar ..,..,,..1... IMM
HYDEN MOTOR CO.

I l l  W. Ird - AM 3-3341
MACHINERY

c tiw a  j a » : g r T O '
fW wesm. mo raar

M4

tM iowrf.

TRAILERS Mi

MOVE YOUR MOBILE^ 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafldt Lessor-Inaurod 
30< to 45( Per Mile

O.K RENTALS, Inc.
AM $-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4509

The Mobile 
Home Sole 

Is On!
We’vB SLASHED The Minimum 

Down Payment And 

Monthly Installments 

At The Same Time?!

SEE US FOR ■

'A  BETTER DEAL WHILE 

THIS SALE LASTS

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third

AM 4-8209 V

-> V

l.'j -ia

’W -.



fSLER N«w 
w. Air.
CURY I’hji*. 
\ir coad.
^ L E T  V-l. 
ond., power.
QLN Landau. 
»nd.
lE 4-door $•>

F$885
i , $ 7 8 5

i_$485
I J 6 8 5

[^$485
e : i $ 3 8 5  

$385 
$385 

^$135 
f $185

AM 4-S?S4

;a r s

lie tranamisalea. 
kes, factory air 
cal one-owner.

S' $765 
$695 

 ̂ $1095 
S  $965

S E D  C A R
and factory air

$4095
iteering power

$2395
■\cr-GIidf. radio.

$1495 
■ $1795
I itetrina. power

$995
^ory air coodi-

$695
tic tranMnission,

$795

iLCS

Ml
3UR MOBILE 
ANYWHERE

Le&sor-Inaured 
Ur Per Mile

^ A L S ,  Inc. 
Hwy. n  AM S-4S09

Mobile 
le Sale 
On!

CD The Minimum 

'ayment And 

Installraenta 

Same Time!!

US FOR 

DEAL WHILE 

ALE LASTS

Froilers, Inc.
East Third 

: 4-8209

■ ■ tL

SH A StA 'SA T  IT AGAIN!!
O U R  U S E D  C A R  S A L E  W A S  S U C H  A  T R E M E N D O U S  S U C C E S S ,  O U R  
U S E D  C A R  S T O C K  IS  T H E  L O W E S T  I T  H A S  E V E R  B E E N ! !

WE NEED USED CARS AND 
WE WILL GIVE MORE FOR THEM 

NOW THAN EVER BEFORE!
Y O U R  U S E D  C A R  W I L L  N E V E R  B E  W O R T H  M O R E  T H A N  I T  IS  A T  
T H E  P R E S E N T  T I M E ! !

VACATION TIH:E IS HERE!!
WHY NOT MAKE IT TROUBLE-FREE IN A NEW FORD?

VOLUME SELLIN G ..
M E A N S

VOLUME SAVING!!

'62 FORD FALCON
TWO-DOOR WITH HEATER

/ r /

$ 1 8 6 5 0 0  «
JUST

S175 down
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$5500

^ ....... ■ '

■1-5

'62 FAIRLANE
TWO-OOOR W ITH H U T t lt

150 NEW UNITS 
IN STOCK TO  
CHOOSE FROM!

SEC TOm FAVORITE SALESMAN 
Hedaee LeeStri Reward Jetaae
Mllae Weed Veraaa Needy

Chartte Waaaee
W. A. (Beater ar Cheater) AOea

SHASTA ALES'<‘
500 W. 4TM IIG  SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fridoy, Jiir>« 22, 1942 7-8̂

" T m o r e

O F  O U R
G O L D E N  S A L E S  J U B I L E E

( I I I  \ n o n  I
S E N S I B I L I T Y  A T  I T S  

S U N D A Y  B K S T l

C H EV Y  II
F O U R - D O O R  S E D A N

STOCK NO. MSS

PAYMENTS t E ’ .f Q C  PERS56«
l \ \ ^

JUST '*’e # W "  AAONTH 

COME BY AND DRIVE IT , BRING THE FAM ILY

AT YOUR CHEVY CENTER!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
'HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING'

1501 E. 4TH r-' AM 4-7421

N O  
M O N E Y  
D O W N

!
. .412 4  M O S .

T O  P A Y
T r a v t l  In  A i r  C o n d if io n t d  C o m f o r t

T r u c k  o n d  
A u t o  R t p o ir sCl i mo tic Air

Auto Air CendKiorer
SKRVIC1NO ALL MARKS 

Aim COMDITtOMCRt
NO MONEY DOWN 

S4 Mm. Te Pay

C&L GARAGE
608 W. 4th AM 3-4644

CH EVRO LET  
COOL PACK

S P E C I A L

269.95
F A C T O R Y  A I R  

C O N D I T I O N E R
INSTALLED  

Plus Tax

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 B. 4th AM 4-7421

4 3 0 0  W .  H w y . 8 0
OPEN M HOURS DAY

‘n  FORD Ptefcap ........... MN
*f7 FORD Sta. WagM ... t7N
*M PONTIAC Hardlep ... tSN
'M CHEVROLET t-daar . t7W
'm RENAULT Daephhw . MM
W VAUXHALL 4-dear .. BMI
'U RENAULT 4-CV ...... tm
’M FORD Ptrkap ........... MM
CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
am W. Hwy. M AM S-tSS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-14

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS >OB~8ALE

M
M-ia

MIUTART OWKKa w aw  trwMwrM
■ 01 MM tan liar oMmaMia. an m -
r--- ;-lai. MaN raaMMhM Mlar. AM M M
waalAS* __  _______
tIH FORD rAIXLAKB *4mt. 
btawr aae wNtowUi '
aaei trM i. AM A IM

WE SPELL OUT

THE mUE YOU GET 
IN OUR USEO CARS!

a r  <7 OLD6MOBILE Super H 4-door. Another dee eae. Greae 
V *  and white. Rathe, heater. Hydramade. air eotxBttoMd. 

good Urea. Raady to roU.
#C e  OLD8MOBILC Super «  4door. Air cooditloiwd. raAe. 

heater. Hydramatic. power ateerlag and farakaa, aoBd 
and dean.
PONTIAC Star Chief 44oor. Hydraroatie. rathe, bsalw. 
Clean ns n hound'a tooth.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • CMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

S t u d « b a k t r - R a m b l« r  
S o l« t  o n d  S « n f ic B  

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S
IMI M OM U MHK>R %Xtmr Mr m M.

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

r
p

Wio TOO xw IPUVBO 66a WnH THC

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

AUTOMOBILES
ntAitJsis

M AUTOMOBILES 
"mb

M

FCm THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k PICKITPS

See
Howard Johnson 

SHACTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 
Ret. AM S-K07

VOLKBW AGBN  
CABS»T RUCKS 
Aedkertred ieihe • SandM

WESTERN CAR CO.
1114 W. M  A ll 4 « »

Bif Springy________

— W T T c r a r r jS r —
Radle. Healer

$ 1 3 5 0

— w m e m a g —
CHAMPItm —  

t deer, eeeiditie
$ 4 9 5

■n FORD ’MCHKVROLBT
ttettan Wagan I  cyL 4 dear

$ 7 9 5 $ 3 9 5
'MPLTMfllTH ■

4 dear
$ 1 9 5 $ 5 7 5

Other feed

1W7 poan EAirai w ic m - v -*. aotk i
rMM. bMMr. mrm MM. wMI um. M7t. 
AM 4AM

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnton AM 5-2412

MAOB BT W .rtM  M»l> WM. UAr W
. wmm.14 am  m m  fw  ■eeMMaiMi
IM. KNOX. S aXOnOOMA. Mr 
tlaiM. mrtal 
nt. M l  WwT.^  S!:1C525!S*tt
TACATIOIt lu A V K L  tM iU n  Mr rML~iw
a. X. HMrw. lau kmi mA. ____

FREE Am  CONDITIONER 
With Purchase Of 

ANY NEW TRAILER
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FOR THE BEST DEAL 
on Any Kind of New or Uaed Car, 

See . . .

JACK LEWIS 
or

BOB LEWIS
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Sot«llif« Cotton
BROWNSVILLE (AP> -  Mcxi- 

caa cotton deatlncd for Latvia, a 
B ila n  aateUlte. was k>aded here 
nmraday. Nearljr t7 million worth 
of ootton went aboard the West 
G e m  freishter Sdiaucnborg. 
Hie aUpmeiit had been cleared 
by the State Department.

Nucloar Rooctor
hfEXlCO CITY «*  -  Mexico 

may aoon have its own nuclear 
reactor, two scientists Just back 
from a tour of the United States 
say. It wiU be used for experi
mental and educational purposes, 
and solely for peaceful projects, 
claim Jose T ira^ and Dr. Nabor 
Carriho.

TODAY *  
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UNTIL 7:M

Opea U:4S 
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CUMrea t i t
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Here's A Rundown On T V  
Jargon For This Season

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AT TV • a«Sto WtMar

NEW YORK (AP)-Televidon. 
like other occupatkma and ‘ busi
nesses. has its own Jargon—spe
cial use for words. But it is a 
swinging thing, subject to diange 
from season to season.

Herewith, then, a quick updat
ing of aome of- the recent twists 
and turns of television-ese:

"Interview in depth"—Any talk 
session lasting more than two 
minutes, including the routine 
identification, occupation, are-you- 
married and how-masy-children 
questions.

"Dramatized documentary"—a

eay about narcotic addiction or 
venile ddinquency.
"Adult drama"—Not a western 

or private-eye and the characters 
will use one or two mild swear 
words.

"Topical humor” — Wisecracks 
about anybody named Kennedy.

"Instant news special”  — Lei
surely and fuMer repetition of ma
terial used earlier on a regular 
news show but with a different 
sponsor.

"Selected re-runs"—We need 13 
shows to fill out the season. 
Charlie, pick up a batch from the 
vault and give me a list of the 
tiUes.

• • •
Sunday night's Ed Sullivan 

Show—a really big one because 
its his 14th anniversary show 
closing the season—has so many 
stars (largely appearing in taped 
sequences) that they have had to 
list them alphabetically. The list 
runs from Steve Allen to Kate 
Smith (with names like Benny, 
CYoiby and Lucille Ball in be
tween).

But Sylvia Sullivan. Ed's at
tractive wife for 33 years, wUl be

watching, aa usuM, a tdevisioo 
set in the course's apartment in a 
Park Avenue hotel 

" I  don't think Tve leen the pro
gram from the studio more than 
three times in all the years." 
Mrs. Sullivan reflected. "After all, 
its made to be seen on television 
and that's the way I like to see 
it—anyway. I'm always nervous 
about how it will go.”

There are advantages and dis
advantages in being the wife of 
a popular television star, she con
fessed. Advantages include best 
tables and service in restaurants.

"One big disadvantage is that 1 
can't com^ain when I occasional
ly run into poor service in stores 
or rude clerks," she said. “ I have 
to remember that It will r^ect 
poorly On Ed and the show."

^Raiders' Claim 
2 Trains Wrecked
MIAMI. Fla. (AP)—The "Cuban 

Raider Command” claims credit 
for wrecking two trains in Castro 
Chibs.

Capt. -Santiago Perez, head of 
the anti-Castro exiles raiding unit, 
said lliursday three of his men 
got safely out of Chiba after de
railing one freight train at Guan- 
abacoa and another at Central 
H er^y. Both sites are in Ma- 
tanzas Province, east of Havana.

The Castro gov«*nment radio re
cently told of a freight derailment 
at Guanabacoa. The broadcast 
said the Cama^ey-bound train’s 
engineer was killed and its fire
man was injured.

No word of a derailment at 
Hershey has been beard.

■■
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Sexy Roles
BhMde Cheryl , HoMrMgc. II. 
■Ut next to her .Sherman Oaks. 
CaUf., swimming peal In her 
first bikini. A few yenrs ngo. 
pmetirally every kid in the 
cenntry knew Cheryl ns enc d  
the Monsketeera ef Walt Disney's 
Mickey Moose Clnb on lele- 
visien. New that she's It. Cheryl 
says: " I  no longer want to IM 
known as a child actress. I'waat 
to do grown-np roles, sexy

Maritime 
Pact Reached
SAN FRANQSCO (AP)-Coo- 

tmet agreement was renchnd in 
tha West Chiast maritime dispute 
Thursday night, nine days before 
the cod of an 80-day Taft-Hartley 
cooling off period.

The> nine-month quarrel erupted 
in a four-week strike in March 
and April that idled some 00 ships 
and several thousand meu, caused 
a shortage of aomo food supplies 
in Hawaii and brought on piesi 
dential interveotigo.

James J. Healy, Mwcial modla 
tor and President Kennedy's per 
m l  representative, announced 
the agreement at a news con
ference and said repreaeotatlves 
of the ship owners aid the unions 
would submit it to thair reapective 
membershipe. with recommenda- 
tioo (or approval.

Healy, former Halyard profea- 
•ar, said tba proposed contract 
runs to June IS. IM .

J. Paul 9t. Sure, preeident of 
the ship owners organization— 
Pacific Maritime Asaodatloo—

! aaid the propocal provides:
1. A 3 per cent a c r i  the board 

, wage tatcreaae for same 18AI8 
saamen retroactive to last Oct 1.

: That would add about $15 a month 
! to the pey of able-bodied aeamen.

1 Aa Immediate in c r e i in 
paid vacation from three days a 
month to five deys a month, 

j  S. A pension ta c r e i in October 
' from $135 a month to $15« a 
i month.

St. Sura. Haaly and Morris 
Weisberger, spokinan for the 
three unions involved, dediaed to 
give further money details pend- 
lag the votes of the membershipe. 
The unions are the SnOors Umoo 
of the Pacific. Marine Firemen 
and Marine Cooks and Stewards.

Negotiations that began last 
year deadlocked this spring and 
the unioas struck on March 1$. 
Preeident Kennedy invoked the 
Taft-Hartley law oa April 11.

World Bonk Loon
MEXICO CITY (AP>-Tbe fast

growing West Coaet ports of La 
Paz and MasatlM wMl benefit by 
a $30 millioo loan granted by the 
World Bank to help Improve Mex
ican highways. Much of the nwoey 
will go for four new major high
ways. Another loan of $130 mil
lioo will Improve electric power.

Wall Street 
Man Accused 
Of Absconding
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jacques 

Sarlie, financier and art connois
seur described as a Wall Street 
associate of Edward M. Gilbert, 
who fled to Brasil, has been ac 
cused of fleeing to France and 
leaving a $754,000 stock order 
unpaid.

The Dutch-bom Sarlie, 47. was 
sued In State Supreme Court 
Thursday by the brokerage firm 
of McDonnell and Co., Inc. The 
firm contended Sarlie fled to 
Paris June 8 or 10 to defraud 
creditors and to avoid payment 
for stock purchased during an 
attempt to gain control of Celotex 
Corp.

Gilbert, who flew to Braxil June 
13. had been buying up Olotex 
stock and seeking a merger of 
Celotex with E. L. Bruce Co., the 
wood flooring concern of which he 
was president and a director. Gil
bert facet claims arising from hit 
admittedly unauthorii^ with
drawals at $1,963,000 from E. L. 
Bruce.

TO HELP ARTS
Sarlie, who came to Annerica fat 

1940, amassed a personal fortune 
and. in 1960, collected $1J03,160 
from a London auction of 51 of 
his paintings, most of them Picas
sos. He said at the time, he would 
use the money to encoiu-age the 
arU.

The court complaint against 
Sarlie stated that be ordered 
17,800 shares of E. L. Bruce stock 
and 11,700 shares of Celotex be
tween May 31 and Juaa $. On 
May M the stock market suffered 
one of its sharpest declines since 
1939.

John E. Hoffman, attorney (or 
McDonnell and Co., said in court 
he believed that Sariia was an 
asaociate of Edward M. Gilbert in 
trying to acquire control of the 
Celotex Corp.

Sarlie, after serving three years 
in the U.S. Army in the 1940e. 
formed a shipping firm with a 
partner, HeitiiHt Klotz, that 
bought up surplus military res- 
•els and conveiled them to cargo 
ships. The shipe were sold abroad 
at Mood profits.

Sarlie, although the aoa of a 
wealthy diamond merchant in Hol
land, built his own fortune. He 
■tartod in stocks by purchasing 
Loft. Inc., stock at one doOar a 
share and seUiag it lator at $M 
a share. The company now ia part 
of Pepai-Cdla.

AFnDAvrr
Francis Farr, aa eropioya of 

McDoanall and Co., said ia a court 
affidavit that he talked by tele- 
phone with Sarlie on June 11. the 
day Gilbert arrived ia Rio de 
Janeiro after fleeing New York.

Gilbert's attorney, Arnold Ban- 
man. returned from Rio Thureday 
and told newsmen that Gilbert 
was undecided as to whsther ba 
was going to return.

Bauman said GDbert is living in 
"an unbelievabiy tiny apartment 
He has repeatedly stated that ba 
does net have in his poiseien  one 
cent of the corporation's mooey.” 

Before he fled to Brasil. Gilbert. 
3$. admitted nuAing unauthorised 
withdrawals by che^ from E. L. 
Bruce twee May SB A Bruce offi
cial said the money had bean i d  
by Gilbert to protect his interest 
In Celotex Corp., a Chicago manu
facturer of buikiing materials.

Any Takers?
MIAMI BEACH, FU. (A P )-  

This offer is baiaf made to 180 
young men ia the Miami area: 

Assignment as eacort to a Miss 
Universe contestant for the grand 
baO July 15, i  of a new, white 
ooovcrtibla. and all exp em  paid.

I V  hicfcy 100 will be ca r^ lly  
screened by a Miss Universe of
ficial. llicy imiat be between 38 
and 30 and good dancers.

No married men need apply.

Defgrmincd Mon
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  federal 

worker. 80. committed suicide 
Thursday by stabbing himaelf fai 
the tbront 33 times, police said 
today. The man was ia 01 health.

U S H T  and R IO H T I

i m \ L
■m. U. t. h«. os. wiS Cm Sq

^  (̂ aŵ WsimicinWyi

. . . shown Amarica's number orta wadga 
uniform shoo . . .  in white glove-soft leather 
. . .  gives perfect comfort and fit.

Kennedy 
Uphill Fight

By SAM DAWSON 
ar awWM* n«v « saairaii

NEW YORK Ufi-Preetdeot Ken
nedy seeks to make deficit ft- 
nanring a respectnbia term la a 
changing werld. Ha has an uphill 

on his hands.
To most Americans a lYeaeutv 

deficit is a bad thing unsveM- 
able m a war or other aatianal 
emergeacy, but unfortunate under 
any dreum stam .

The Prealdant’s argnmeal is 
that the United Statea is antering 
a aew world where deficit fijMne- 
ing caa ba a virtaa. Hit aim w to 
1  it as a tool la buildiag the 
eoonoany to aaaura full employ
ment and full nee ef ladut trial 
capacity.

NOT NOW
Treasury deficits aren't new. 

There have been 11 ef them in the 
17 y i i  since World War H. 
And tha 11 total soma four timas 
as much aa de the six aurehiesi. 
That is why tha federal deM has 
rten to a record $300 biOioB. And 
a 13th. deficit—virtuous or not— 
seems Ifltely in the 1$$3 fiscal 
year starting July 1.

Americans have been brought 
up to compere the Treaeonr defi
cit to one in the family bndgtt 
whan unpaid bills pile up in c x c i  
of current income. When the credi
tors wont hold eff any lenger, the 
family borrews to pay the bflM— 
or g i  bankrupt

The Treasury meals Ks dMlcit 
to pay its bills and 

year after 
limit of 

the permissibie federal debt.
But economists i  a difference 

in the Treasury’* and a family's 
deficit and borrowing. In the 
United States the Treasury usually 
borrews by tappiiu the baakitif 
system for fundb. 'Inis m em  ex
panding the supply of money and

ine irvasury uitiuie »  
by borrowing to pay its I 
by askine G oogn , yti 
year, to raiaa the legit
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BALANCE
ANTHONTPERKINS

credit as distlnguishad from boiv 
rawing through sales of UJ. Sav> 
togs BoiMk le iadhriduala. which 
dom t inflata the supply ef meî
•y-

ORTHODOX DOCTRINE
Orthodox economic doctrine ia 

diat expanding the aappiy ef moiw 
ey and credR may trigger aoa* 
Bomic growth by mokiagh aasior 
(or boHBm to expand its actfri- 
tles or plant, but that ia the long 
run this hiflotioo of the money 
supply loads to rising prim and

Treasury on the

nliî
. ..-ir

trary, are held Iv  o 
mists to deflate the supply of 
oy and credit, to put a brake on 
runaway booms, troa to invite ro- 
c i tons l inco the Traaaury ia 
taking more out of tha economy 
la tax caOoctim than It la puttfog 
back ^  spending.

Preoidont Kennedy chaOengod 
thia ortbedpK view in kla speech at 
Yaia. Ha points eat that TYaaa- 
ury aurptm  aftar the war—$7M 
milUon In the 1847 flocal year, aad 
fg.4 billion In 1848 didn't prevent 
a big sport In the coot of bring. 
Orthodox economists reply that 
t b i  su rph ii were chkhm feed 
compared to the huge inflatioa ef 
the money supply during the war. 
the real culprit in the postwar 
rise in prim  aad wages.

FRICES UNHURT
The President also points out 

that Treasury defietta in the iMt 
few years—a peacetime record of 
$13 billioa in the !$•$ fiacal year- 
left wholesale prim  onscathed 
while retail prim  roac very litUa.

Orthodox oconomtsts bold tha 
real reason was that much Indus* 
trial capacity was kilo, and what 
was in oparation faced fieren 
competition, holding prim  down 
at the exponas of contracting prof* 
It margins.

A few more Treasury deficits, 
tha Prseident oays, could brip tha 
economy expand fatter and in 
tima mean higher tax coilectiono, 
bringfag the b od ^  back into bal
ance.

Alee, be charges that the formal 
budget In 1  showa a deficit be* 
c a i  it inchideo ae current mod* 
ing loaeo which wUl be repaid, so 
that what loite like a dofldt may 
ba only a bookkeeping one. He 
further aajrs that worry over tha 
siN of the federal debt io over* 
done, since It is now much Im  
in proportion to the total hatioasl 
oatfwt than it was 17 years ago.

JUST EXCUSE
His opponents charge that such 

reasoning is Just an excuae for 
more government spendfaig. They 
think the best Way to pep up tha 
economic growth rate would be to 
cut bod) taxM and spendiitf and 
get the budget back in balance 
or even better to nui a nrplua 
*0 as to cut down the burden of 
the record federal debt They say 
this would sUmulata both bnslnm 
and tentemer spendiag and de the 
economic growtn Job much better 
than the govemmeot can.

/

Loan Approved
WASHINGTON (AP>-A $im,(NN 

loan wao approved Thursday for 
Laredo, Tex., to iwlp finance a 
fewer ayMera to aanrt tha Dal* 
Mar bdiutiial Park

. . M
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